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HEART TO HEART. 

We shall see thee by and by, 
Faee to face, dear Lord on high. 
But till then. oh I be thou nigh, 

Heart to heart I 
Not far apart! 

rests the future. By taeir singleness and pu- makes the heavens bright. "Much of this 
rity may we forecast the worth and exaltation talk about insp~ration is foggy. Hysterics 
of that liff'. "As a mlln thinketh so is he." are not inspiration," as Dr. Holland has tru
"We are such stuff as draams are made of." 1y I!aiu. I belieT~ in the inspiration of hard 
We are what our visions and purposes of life .. ork, but work '~with a clear conCleption of 
have made us. The dream, of to-day is the w~at one is workiJlg for, and if we have not 
rll3-litr of to-morrow. ,Who can look at the tbat, we must get it. There are too lDany 
developement of the last twenty years even, modern Argonauts who sail and sail on vis
and not Bay it is BO? We know, perhaps; ionary seas after a glittering, golden fleece, 

their meaning to the eye, but they are not all. 
They are but the setting for a ,sweet child's 
face upon whose upturned look of puri ty a~d 
trust all eyes are centered. It is the face of 
the Ohrist·child. ,Without it the thought is 
gone; without it all else has 10st its purpose; 
nay, without it there is no picture._ 

You muy have wealth and lands. aud great 
plans for life; you may have proud and aym
pathh:ing friends; you m .. y get position and 
culture-all these are but the settings of-a 
life whose crowning gift is a consecrated pur
pose. Ah! if the Christ-child's facc is lack
ing, life's picture is sadly inoomplete, It'is 
an honest, mllnly, Uhri,stian culture that 
the world wants. 

only 8 few hundred people can get near 
enough to Mr. Cleveland to hear the in
augu/.'al address, from the Capitol portict, " 
and 'not more than twelve thousand people 
are expected to attend the evening festiv
ities. The fire works for tile night of the 
fourth are herb, ready to be touched off. 
Some idea of the extent of the display 
may be had from the fact t,hat tbere were 
twenty car loads of material. 'fhe inaug
ural supper is to be co:>ked in New York and 
brought to this city on a special train. ' 

what we are; but who can tell what we may but whose frail vessels are as 
be? ' "Ships that liail for sunny isles 

And never come to shore." 
Unte us thy heart incline, 
And in bonds of love divine, 
Knit our restless hearts to thine, :: 

Heart to heart I ' 
Not far apart! 

So with thee may we abide, 
Ahd do thou, 0 Lord, pmvide 
All we u.ed when by thy side, 

Heart to heartl 
Not far apartl 

Give us Fait.b from torment free, 
Faith-the llnseen things to see, 
Faith that simply cleave. to thee, 

, The fable of the bundle of sticks is repeat
ed in:' eve~y age and in every life. It was tbe 
lack of unity and a common purpose tbat 
brougbt the overthrow of Grecian libe:rties, 
and well nigh thwarted tbe toil and sacrifice 
struggle America's for independence. Not 
less true is it in the individual. 

He who fails to cherish in hiil secret 
heart some high controlling motive, and 
guard the oneness of bis life against tbe 
diverting influences of the world, is only 
inviting defeat. No sadder sigbt meets the 
eye of tho traveler among these green bills 
than here and there a deserted homestead. 
The broken gate and weed-grown door, and 
staring, eml,ty windows reyeal the y~nished 
life and usefullness. The saddest sight on 
earth is a man out of place, out of harmony 
with the eternal purpose for wbich he was 
created. The brilliant prospects of his youth 
are gone, his hopes dissipated. He has m( t 
his Delilah, and is led llway from his high 
purpose. He is a Samson shorn of his locks. 

Carlyle, as an apostle of manhood, did 
great service to his generation in condemn
ing shams and exalting labor. "Life is aU 
too full of genteel languor, arid general limp
'ness, and the absence of a higher purpose 
tban tlHl enjoyment of whatever happens 
along." We' want more men, les~ weak-will

It is ours with confidence-to go to meet 
~he coming life as the promise of a bright 
morrow. It is·ours with enthusiasm to urge 
on the increasing purpose of the ages-a 
purpose to wbose final victory the faita of 

Although the inauguration is only four days 
distant, Mr. Cleveland's cabinet is still open 
to guelii!! work. , And it seems, likely to bG so 
up to the tim~ it is officially sent t~ the 
Senat,,' Even the quid nuncs have become 
pU2lZled with regard to it, and nothing more 
is actually known about the Cabillet than 
wa.s known' a mon th ago. It is the common ' 
understanding that fi.e of the seven mem
bers hare been chosen, but nothing has been 
said or done that would prevent Mr. Cleve
land from changing - the list at ,the last 

ed Ril? Van Winkles. , 

Heart to heart! 
Not far aparl! 

Give us hope that makes us pure 
Bids us faint not, but endure, 
Tell us of a Keeper sure, 

Heart to heart I 
Not far apartl 

God himself is pledged. • 

---
READING THB HYMNS IN PUILIC WORSHIP. 

It is easier to ride a hDbby,horse than a 
steed oJ. war. -It is easier to be a puppet than 
a thinking, independent man, yet he who is 
not willing to be alert and masterful in his 
liviIlg might as well be the hobby-horse on 
which he rides. Circumstances must bend 
to a fixed, -all-absorbing purpose. It will save If I were to take up my residence in a 

moment. A Congressman from New York, 
who is supposed to have the confidence of 
the President-elect has remarke(!. several 
times, significantly, that when the Cabinet 
is authoritatively announced it' will canso 
much surprise. The ability of Mr. Cleve·, 
land to keep tis own counsel apparently, 
and to seal the li~ of those in whom he 
confides, is a' rare power; that excites 
w'onder. The last visit of Senator Lamar to 
Albany, during which he spent a night 
with Mr., Cleveland, furnished, a large_ 
amount of gossip at the Capital. "Of course 
it was agreed that the Mississippi Statesmftn 
would be a solid man with the new' admiu
iatration, but as to t4C particular Oabinet 
office which he would fill the ,mystery seemed 

Give us LOTe--:...to ~ruiV know 
All that we poor sinners owe 
Uuto bim wh9 10Tes us 10, 

Benrt to heart! 
Not far sparL! 

Give 'Os, last, a holy Fear
Thee to worship and revere .. 
Just becallse tllOU art so near, 

Heart to heart! 
Not far apartl 

Thus united may we be, 
'rhou with us, and we with thee, 
Now, and through Eternity! 

Heart to heart! 
No more spartl 

Amen. 
-Baptist Weekly. . --. 

PURPOSE. 

BY F. L, GREEN. 

As freezing water is hastened in the pro
cess by casting in some object about which 
the cryst~ls may cluster; so in our daily 
study a definite aim, a well-defined object 
will crystallize about it foots, experiences, 
associations, and the gems of thought cuBed 
from our readings, and will mould them all 
into one harmonious whole. 

"Great thougllts, great feelin~s, come to them 
Like instincts, unawares." , 

Miltiades stood upon the height~ of Mara- George Eliot said: "I am uBuaBy study-
thon scanning with eager eyes the glitte:-ing ing SOHle particular subject." "Read any
ranks of the Persian bost; as t·hey were mar thing cO'lltinuously," says Dr. J ohllson, 
shalled on the plain below. About him clus- ., and you will be learned." The demands 
tered his few commanders and the little ar- upon the educated men of to-d:;!,y are exact
my of the Greeks. ing. Science, literature, and art are extend-

Should they figbt, or should they yield? ing their already wide horizons. Competi
That was the question. On the one side a tion is. so sharp, and the sum of human 
vast empire with it.s . millions, uncounted k?owledge is so great, it is impossible to 
wealth, prIde of dOmInIOn and of arms, and grasp it all. We must concentrate. 
an unstayed cours~ of conquest. On the oth-, Need I add the necessity for purity? We 
er, a rocky angle In the sea, a few thousands, do approach our ideals, and unless those 
and pluck. "Ah! The fearfnl odds, ten to ideals are tr~e and pure, how can we hope 
one," said they. "Nay, we will fight," said to attain to excellence? It is by the con
Miltiades, and they did fight, for the deliver- templation of the good that g-ood is bor::;t. 
a?ce of Greece, and the wonder and impira- General principlei of truth become in the 
tlOn.of the wo~ld. The purpose formed .on individual a definite purpose of action. A 

, those rocky heIghts saved the world from Ill·, I igh and noble purpose bas sometimes made 
telleetu"l eclipse, rolled back the tide of ori· a little man great, and not less often has 
entalism, and preserved literature and art for saved a great man from stooping to a little 
their consecrated mission westward throngh act. 
the centuries. 

" There may be here to-day within sound 
.f my yoiee some young man who has strug-

, gled up to the heights through years of study, 
and IOW on the vantage grotlDd or this com
mencement season looks off upon the coming 
contest with the world. Will you fight. or 
will you yield ?That is the question. The 
deciaion may not be shirked. 

The bird of flight rises, circling ever high
er ~na wider, till it catches a glimpse of the 
distant goal, then with a flash of the swift 
wing it has sped upon its way. So the wid
ining round of scholarly preparation, the 
forming purp~e, and the single pursuit. 

Every persen has twO' edncations; one 
whieh he receives from others, and one,more 
important, which he gives himself. The 
trtudious months of the past have seen the 
gradual acquisition of the former; the begin
ning of the latter is left till near the end of 
CourSt!. It is commencement time, but the 
commencement of what, unless it be of that 
higher, masterful education which everyone 
must give himself-the time of that person
al decision which shall give 'direction to the 
energies of a lifetime, and bring victory or 
defeat. 

I Young men I What are your purposes? 
The successful hfe must have a definite 

ebject. If you aim at nothing you will hit 
nothing. The aimless man becomes an in
tellectual tramp if not an actnal one. ' It must 
be an independent alid agresslve life.' 

"Man is made great or' little by his will," 
laid Schiller. The mountain will never 
come to Mohammed. ,Mohammed must go 
to the mountain. 
Upon the ideals, then, formed i. these Jears 

A good resolution 'merely will not make 
one handsome, nor wise~ nor successful. It 
demands living not less than willing. 

"The flighty purpose never'is o'ertook 
Unlells the deed go with it." 

, The seed-time must be followed by long 
working and waiting, and then the harvest. 

It will take time; for with men accomplish
ment does not spring to its fullness like Min
erva full armored from the head of Jove. If 
Columbus had succumbed to inJifference and 
mutiny, and turned back, what then? 

A lady when introduced to Thiers, the 
great statesman. of 'France, liiaid to him: 
"You are much smaller, sir, thau I had sup: 
posed." "Madame," replied he, "I look 
much larger ata distance." A life-work may 
not be judged in an hour, nor in 'a day. He 
who feeds his soul on great thoughts can af. 
ford to bide his time a~d wait for distantfruits. 
"Ordinary m~n see the fruits of their action; 
the seeds sown by men of genius germinate 
illowly." Such are the words of the histori
an Mommsen, and few men are better able 
to judge than. he. Savonarola, and Wyck
liffe, and John Huss saw but a littlt\ and a bit
ter fruitage of their t-oil, but the fruitage 
came, and in this late day we hail them as the 
heralds ?f a mighty dawn. 

Who can tell when the mother's longing 
prayer OTer the cradle will find answer, but 
that it will find answer, who can doubt? ' 

"They alBo serve who only stand and wait." 
With purpose never so fair and high you 

may not be a Homer nQr a Ne!ltor, a Lincoln 
nor a Longfellow; but you may be one of the 
earnest, humble workers that are makin~ 
the earth blossom. One Lltar c· in the firma
ment is a tiBY thing., but So myriM of stars 

city in which there were two churches of my 
from many temptatioM, and, with the man pellSuasion eqully attractive in all other re-
behind 'it, can accomplish almost anythi~g. spects, but in one the hymns are read, and 
To think we are able is almost to be 1:10. Bet- well read, and in the other the number is 
tel' the chance of shipwreck on a voyage of given, but the reading omitted, I should not 
'high purpose than expend life in paddling ,making my choice betw~n, them. The 

quel'ftion came up for discussion not long 
round the narrow puddle of sloth and inani- since in the Ministers' meeting with which I 
tion. I ask you to mount no winged Pega- hAve been connected for 48 years. One 
BUS with braying trumpet. I urge no Don brother hit the nail upon the head when he 
Quixote hunt, no extravagant kicking up of said," If you can read the hymn well, read 
the dUg\;. I do ask you to do your own plan- it, if not omit it." Shortly after the same 

brothel" preached a sermon in my hearing 
ning and working; for new goods al~e bettltr from,those impressive words, " GCld is Love." 
than second-hand in any market.' At the close he read that precious hymn,-

Almost any morning you may hear some I cannot always trace the way, 
country w:agon rattling down the vaHey. It Where thou, Almi~ty One, dost move; 

But I can always, always say 
rattles the more the less it has in it. If you That God is love, that God ill love_ 
go forever rattling down the higbways of As he came down from the pulpit I said 
life, you may know what the world will think to him, "It would have been wicked if you 
of you. There is a vast difference between had omitted reading that last hymn." The 
noise and mnsic. The better world around ,most eloquent peroration would not have 
does appreciate real worth. Like the true made an impression like that hymn which 
woman, "it is the princely mine she values has been ringing in my ears frltm that time 

to this. " If you cannot read it well, omit 
not its pageantry." it.." Amen! Better omit' it than mangle 

It was Thoreau who said that "some men and murder it without" benefit of clergy." 
have found only. their hands and feet." If Somethnes a stress will be laid upon such 
we can but tind our heads, the problem of prepositions, as of, by, with, hardly required 

by such nouns as ilin, and election. Ten
self-help is well-nigh solved; for ,they who do fold stress mi&ht be laid upon a :preposition 
the thinking will, either directly ~r indirect- to give the sense whep Paul (not Saint 
ly, do the gOTerning. Purpose is the brains Paul) says, "We determil~ed to sail by Eph
for tbe guidance of muscle, and _ when the ~sus," ,110 uses hy in the sense of past. To 
head is filled with ideas, it may safely be gi \'e the senee, strong emphasis might be 

, , laid upon by, but these cases a.re rare. I 
trusted to make its own way. "A chip with hope the time will not come in my day when 
a thought in ;t goes round the world." reading su6h bymns as 

Joan of Arc heard her voices summoning o God, beneath thy guiding hand, 

Jesus shall reign .... here'er the sun, 
her to her high mission. The boys aud girls or, 
among theBe hills may hear their voices call

shall be omitted to save time. I have heard 
most eloquent appeals irom fm;eign mission
aries who have returned to 'tell us of the 

ing them to a grander life; for it is no mira_ 
cle. . 

"He ne'er is crowntd wonderful things which sre taking 'place on 
With immortality, who fears to follow heal hen ground, but nothing has ever stirred 
Where a.iry voices lead." my soul to its depths like the hymns the 

"Through the deep cnes of thouaht I hear a first lines of which I have repeated. If the 
voice 1hat sings:- effect of all which has recently been pub-

'Build thee more stately piaDsions, 0 my soul, ,lished upon thIS hymn reading should be 
As the swift seasons roll! to give- us better reading of hymns in th,e 
Leave the low·vaulted pastl pulpit;' the workmen in this field will not 

Let each n,ew temple, nobler than th6 last, have" labored in vain nor spent their 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more Tast, strength for nought."-Ohristian Secretary. 

Ti,ll thou at lengt.b set free, ....-

to deepen. ' 
l ' 

This has bee:p. a troublesome and exciting 
week in Congress. - 'the House- has been 
rushing business wit4 the hope of avoiding , 
a.n extra session. There 'was a common <, 

desire to get through the work, but the body 
was not ill an acquiescent mood, and every
thing that was gotten had to be fought for. 
Appropriation bills have been passed, the 
River !Iond' Harber bill has been makIng a 
final struggle for life. and the silver suspen
sion proviso, in the Sundry civic bill involved' 
the House in an angry controversy. ' The 
final outcome does not yet appeal'. The 
shadow of an extra session seems to have 
gro~n smaller with some finished work, but 
of Congress it can always be said, that no 
one can tell what a day may bring forth. 
- To the fashionable world, Lent brings a 
welcome rest. The season just pal'sed haa, 
been one of great brilliance, and has proved 
one fact indisputably. Society peopla, that 
is, those who lead the faElhions in ent~rtain. 
ing and in dress, are not affected by the 
business depression. Their wealth~ 8S a 
rnle, is so great that they are nnmin~ful of 
the financial storms which sweep over the 
country, bringiD'g ruin to so mariy lesa' 
powerful craft. I 

. .-
HONESTY WITH CHILDREN. 

Leaving thine out-grewn shell by life's unrest,-
ing sea.''' WASIIINGTOli LUTER. A lit&le girl was playing in the frontJsrd. 

From the world witho:nt the s_inmons Her mother called her to the house, but the 
(From our Re£Ular Correspondent.) 

comes in londer tOBes. "Mankind is ,child played on. 'Then said the mother, 
in its shirtsleeves." The East is . clamoring WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 28, 1885., "Colhe to me darling, and I will give you 
for the truest and best; the West is awake, There will haTe been onlya breathing spell some candy." , In the simplicity of her child 
and the South is awaking. The gospel of between the celebration of the Washington faith she went, to find lrevself deceivea. The, 
personal integrity never had ,Dlore need to be monument, and the fOllrth of March. Prep- Blother's device was a temporary success in , 
prea.ched than now, and ~be young men who aration for thQ inauguration is takinf, Plore, one way. It brought the child-to her. But· 
already feel the breath of the twentieth cen- definite shape, and a grand display is' no'w it was most pitiablysad, in its effects npon 
tury upon their brows, must do it in simplic- assured. The streets herald the event in the hel" child •. The mother had, deceived her 
ity and sincerity. Intellectual power is not bunting and flags displayed from buildings little girl. ,Confidence was destroyed. But 
divorced froni goodness. The sweetest Ohriil- and in the long stretches of wooden stands, more than that. The mother had by her, 
tianiti,isoompatible with the highest culture; with their tiers of IH!6ts rising 0lle above the example given her sanction to the sin of ly. • , 
i1~ truth, the highest culture is 'found only other. which have been erected for "pectators ing. What must be the result of such a Jar 
with the 3weetest Christianity. This is the on the public reservations along the line of son, given in such a way to a little child? 
answer to Samson's riddle of the lion and the march. I will mention, en passa-nt, that a Again; the mother had t!inn~d ~gainst her 
honey. Out of the strong cometh forth view of, the procession from these stands may own conscience, and hel own life. The con
sweetness-a riddle worthy of the Philistines be had at one _ dollar per c~pita. The scio~sness of ,such a piece 'of deception, ~nd 
of our day-a riddle we are ever striving to parade will be one oftha largest ever seen here. guiH must blunt the finer sensibilitip,8 that 
solve. There will be nearly twenty-five thousand should preside over the tender years of chiid-

A great work of art is like a great life. men in line, military and civic or~anizations, hood. ' 
Have you ever studied that picture of the representing every part ofthe country. There Here lies the greatest hindrance, to the 
Holy Family? In the dim distance is a beau· will beseven thousand troops from Penn- proper guidance of the young in the homes 
tifullandscape like a far-a.-ay vista of life. sylvania alone. There will also be a large of our land. There is too much inconsia
A striking group is gathered in the fore- number (if colored troops coming from both, tency in parental life. Fathers and mothers 
gronnd. The father stands by in protecting the North and the South. This procession. shn~ np their own months, and ~estroy their, 
strength; th~ mother seated in confident re- which will escort the new"Presidentirom the power to check sin in their children, by a.'
posej while near a ministering angel with in- White House to the Capitol and return, will criminal indulgence in those' very ,things 
strument in reverential mien sounds the note be the main feature of the inaugural festiv- agaiast which it should be the greatest care 
of wOl'Bhip. All these mean much anA l!peak ities. It can be, viewed by everybody, ",hile of their lives to "'lIrn and restrain them. 
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lJisslons. 

THREE per80n8 were baptized into the fel
lowship of the Ritchie Church, W. Va., C. 
W. Threlkeld,. missionary pastor, Febuary 
7th, and more are expected to !ollow. .. -

THE British Society for the Propagation 
of the g08pel among the Jews, has twenty 
five mi8sionaries laboring in the principal 
towns of England, and in the regions of 
Europe where Jews are chiefly found. The 
society engages in medical misssion work, 
and has -a Home for aged Christian Israelites. 
It believes that the Scriptures foretell the re
ception by Jews of Christ as their Saviollr,· 

-and their participation in the blessings of re

demption. 

--~--.~~~-------
THE Bible-schod at Rock River, Wis., 

writes Varnum Hull, missionary pastor, is 
increasing in interest: There is a meeting 
at his house each week for the study of 'the 
lesson, the result of which is new life and 
spirit on the Sabbath in the school. '1'he 
prayer meeti~gs are also held at his house, 
and have been deeply interestin'g, much to 
the growth of some of the young members. 
The church seems to be gaining strength; 
and there are many children there to be 
brought into the kingdom. At last accounts 
Eld. Hull's health was quite feeble; but we 
hope to hear of his improvement. _.-

WE are sure that the account Mr. Davis 
-gives of the Christmas celebration at Shang
hai wIll be read with much finterest by old 

. and young. The day and boarding 8chool 
work will be pushed rightforward in the con, 
fident expectation that our Sabbath-Schools 

'Will furnish the needed funds. Owing 10 

.a little misunderstanding there h~s been some 
:delay in commencing the boarding-school; 
but Mr. Davis now has the assurance that 

, the Board intends to stand by him in this 
very important and interesting part of his 
grand work. In this country much is said 
respecting the importance of right influence 

,and right instruction for children and youth; 
are these things of any less importance in 
China? We fully expect good results from 
.our Shanghai Mission-school work in due 
time. -_. 
THE GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

(ENGLISH.) 

Orissa, or that part of India where tbe 
Oriya language is spoken, has no well defin
ed boundary; but may be said to lie between 
180 and 23° north latitude, and 82° and 88" 
east longitude. T~e population is over nine 

, millions, about seven millions speaking the 
- Oriya language. This Society has on that 
field 13 English missionaries, male and fe
male; 23 native ministers, who are described 
as faithful and efficient workers, and who 
might have secured far greater salaries in 
government employ; 6 ministerH stu

.dents; 16 mission stations; 14 chapels; 9 
mission churches; 1,222 m,embers; native 
Christian community, 3,246; total number 
'baptized since commencement of mission, 
'1,976. The receipts last year were about 
.37,000; about $16,000 of which came from 

'_India, and $800 from Rome. In their various 
_lehools are 1,304 scholars. From their His
"sion Press were issued during the year, 2,
-585,150 pages. 

This society also has a mlssion in Rome, 
-,Italy, a city of about 300,000 inhabitants, 

, .oand which is :steadily increasing in size and 
: importance; one missionary; one Italian 
-evangelist; an,d, 20 members. The great ob· 
,..tacles to sucdess there are poverty, priestly 
influence, igti'orance, and indifference. • .... 
: THE PARTICULAR BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

(ENGLISH.) .' 
-

This society has milsions in India, Ceylon, 
, ,Ohina, Japan, Europe, Africa and the West 
. India lelandl. The following is a summary 
ot approximate statistics: missionaries and 
assistants whqlly suppo:ted, 93; missionaries 
,partly Bupported, 17; superanuated mission
arie8~ 10; pastors of self-sup-porting churches 

, ' 

54:; evangelists" 213; stations and sub 
stations,487; baptism I, 3,930; members, 
-4:0,982; day-schoo~ teachers, '197; Sunday
school teachers, 664; day scholars, 7,181. 
Sunday,school scholars, 7,405 •. 

, The receIpts last year ;yfere nearly' *300,000. 
The Ninety-second Annual Report sayl! that 
la"ger additions have been made to the native 

,cburclies, more_missionaries sent out, 16 in 
... number, and larger contributions made by 
'bome churches, than i~ any previous year 

ent question agitating no small part 
the country is, What is truth? an~ strong 

Christian men aud women are needed LO help 
t~e people find it in Jesus Christ. The 
China mission needs reinforcement and wise 

the Society in their r~specti~e vicinitieS, the 
interest being forwa~ded to ,the Treasurer. 

, , 

consolidation,.and fourteen additional mis 
sionaries are asked for. Manv bear witness 
thllt_" China is moving at last> The Congo 
Mission, Africa, has five stations and thil'leen 
missionaries, t\VO at least bping at every sta
tion. '1'he' reyolution in Hayti caused much 
suffering, gl."catly increasing the c,:res of the 
missionary; and its unsettleu state is uufav
or<l.ble to material progre~s and religious 
life. In Norway many mem bel'S were arlded, 
much to the joy of the churches. Efforts 
are being made to obtain from the gorern
ment the removal of certain clisabllities ut, 
tac,hing to disoentel's. with hope of succe!!>:. 
In Italy there are 3 missionaries and 10 
native evangelists. 

The Society voted 110 employ Orson Camp
bell one year, and Jo~l Greene six months, 
on the ., Allegan V station;" Eld. Greene three 
months in Rome, Brookfield, Berlin, Water
ford and Rhode Island, for the purpose of 
raising funds, and three months in Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana, and French Creek, Pa.; .. and 
John Watson for three months in the "Alle
gUlly station," while Eld. Greene was in the , 

.. _-
MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

NUMBER XII. 

The Gene:'al Board met in BI'ookfield, N. 
Y. in connection with the General Confer 
ence, SE.'ptember 19 and 24, 1827. Ten nux 
iliary societies reported by -delegates, 15 in 
number. Appro])l'iatiolls were mnde by aux
iliary societies, which, including a collection. 
amounted to $157 41. LeWIS A, Davis Te 
ported, through the Corrsponding St.'ci'e:iary, 
work for two months lind nine dass in Ohio 
and In diana. Salary allowed, $30; eX11ellses, 
$13; receipts, $26 25. 

A committee appointed to in'\"estigate th£> 
state of the funds reporter'! that to the best 
of their information the Board was indebted 
as follows: Joel Greene, for missionary worK, 
$12 55; Job Tyler, voted at l<ls~ meellllg, 
$21 74; Lewis A. D,LVis, voted at last meet" 
ing. $21 67; Magazine Committee, $80 00; 
balance due printers, $22 00; Wm. K . .Max
son, editor, $89 20. '1'otal, $247 16. Bal, 
ance in treasury, $12 18; due for Mag:lzines, 
$271 61. 

It was '\"oted to employ Lewis~A. Davis as 
missionary in Ohio and Indiana for three 
months. 

A committee consisting of Eli S. Bailey, 
Joel Greene, and John Maxson, wnsappoint, 

• 
ed to draft a comtitution :01' a general Mi:l-
sionary Society. This Constitution was pre
sented and approved; and the "several com
munities of our connexion" were "respect
fully requested to unite their efforts in' the 
formation and support of a General Mission
ary Society." 

The meeting of the General Board in 1828 
was at Piscataway, N. J., October i and, 6. 
Lewis A. Davis had performed three month's 
service in Ohio ana Inrliana. Sabry allowed, 
$48 00; expenses, $9 37; receipts, $7 62. 
Joel Greene, by appointment of the Execu
tive Committee, four months in New York 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey., Salary, 
$64 00; expenses, $32 00; receipts, $35 00. 
The appropriations from auxiliaries, includ
ing *9 81 received for magabines, amounted 
to $122 55. 

A NEW ORGANIZATION. 

The American Seventh.day Baptist Mis-
, \ ' 

'sionary Society wag organiz.ed ~t Piscataway, 
N. J., October 3, ,1828. A President, five 
Vice-Presidents, a Recording Secretary, It 

Treasurer, a Corresponding Secretary, and 
nine Directors were chosen, who cOlistituted 
a Board of TruRtees. Twenty-eight agents, 
located in different parts of the denomina
tion, were also appointed. For President 

,they chose Eli S. Bailey, Brookfield," N. Y.; 
Recording Secretary, Wm. B. Maxson,Brook
field, N. Y.; Treasurer, Jonathan R. Dun
ham, Piscataway, N. J.; CorrespondIng Sec
retary, Jo)m 'Brighf, Stoe Creek, N_ J. 

A:nong the prominentfeatures of the Con
stitution were the following: the object was 
to send the Gospel to destitute and scattered 
Seventh day Baptists, and to "improve op· 
portunities" for the diSAemination of gospel 
truth; the payment of one dollar constituted 
annual membership" of ten oollars, life 
membership; auxiliary societies were enti
tled to one vote for each two dollars contrib
'uted; the Recording Secretary was to keep a 
list of meml)ers, the 00rresponding Secreta
ry to open and hold correspondence for the 
promotion of the objects of the society; all 
missionaries must be regular and accredited 
ministers, and they could have no voice in se
lecting a field or fixing the pay; they were 
to receive credentials and instructions, and, 
to make a detailed report of travels; labors. 
and finances; the annual meeting was to be 
on the day preceding the Conference; pro
lisions were made for a "standing fund" by 
means of donations. wills, and life-subscrip. 
tion8, and for' the reversion of the same to 
the donors, or their heirs or assigns, should 

Soutb. It was also voted to print one hun-
dred copies of the Constit~tion and a circu
lar prepared by the Corres~onding Secretary; 
and that the Minutes and Constitution be 
printed in counection with the Minutes of 
the General Conference. ' 

The manifest progress in organization is 
interesting and instructive. At first th'e Gen
eral Oonference did a little missionary work 
through brethren directly under its own ap
pointment.; then a General Board was appoint 
ed, tbe Conference having at first the right 
to recommend missionaries; and now in 1828, 
a year that witnessed additions to the 
churches of nearly 300, we find a general and 
independent Society organized for the work 
with still larger plans. Thus, from time to 
time, under the inspiration of growing life, 
larger ideas, and farther-reachi.ng purposes, 
hus the "ma::hinery" been atJjusted and re· 
adjusted ~o the work in hand O't that to be 
u :Jdertaken. And yet, to hear some men talk, 
f!lle would suppose, if uninformed as to facts, 

that our fathers had one plan of work which 
they steadily followed, and back to which it 
would' be well fer us to r,:turn. But our 
fathers w('re too wise not to believe in and to 
make pr"gl'eES, or to stop bf;cause they fell in 
to mistakes. 

------.. ~~.------
(FOf OUf Young People.) 

OUR CDRISTDIAS IN CJlINA. 

BY, REV. D. H. DAVIS, SHANGHAI. 

C111'istmas with us this year, was more of 
It C1u'iRtmas than any we have ever enjoyed 
ill Chil.a. It was so, simply because we de
lel'mill('Q to make it an occasion of greatE.'r 
joy. We did not ,in this, design to confer 
Ilny special honor upon the Romish church, 
which instituted the twenty-fifth 0: Decem
Ler as the probable birthday of the Son of 
God. But' in ()ill' rejoicing we sought to 
confer bonor upon Him who some eighteen 
hundred years ago did send his Son in the 
flesh, and whose coining was to bring joy 
and peace to all the world. Our first step 
was to make, somc preparation for the occa
sion. It was snggested that we have the 
chapel room in the girl's school-building 
where we were to meet on that day;'trim
med with evergreen, This work the teachers 
and boys in the school took in hand, and I 
am 8UI'e that the \vork was done with more 
than ordinary taste and skill. We were 
quite surptised that they could do so well, 
for it was purely the work of their own 
hands. Fong Sen Sang (teacher) informed 
me that he was having some tablets made 
which he designed to present'to me on that 
day. When these came they were also put 
in the chapel room, and added much to its 
appearance. There were four o{these, upon 
each of which was written in Chinese char
acters an appropriate Scriptural sentiment. 
One was stretched horizontally at the top, 
while the other three hung perpendicularly 
underneath. The central one is in red 
color, with a semi-circle of stars at the top 
edge and other ornaments coming down tho 
sides; just below these stars and between 
these ornaments are' the words in huge gilt 
c!Jaracters, "The Birth ,day of Christ." The 
oueabove is in white with blue and orange 
characters, "I bring you glad tidings of 
great joy, which shll.ll be to all people." 
The other two are ih blue color and red 
characters. The one on the right reads, 
"This day in the city of David, Christ the 
Saviour is born." Thc one on the left·hand 
says; " Glory to God on high and on earth 
peace and mercy to men." 

were addressed children:by myself, 
after which ,we sang, "Hark; the herald 
angels sing, Glory to the new·born King? 
Th~~ came the giving of a little confection
ery'10 the children, among which was a lit
tle bag of foreign candy for each. Mrs. 
Davis told them that this candy was bought 
with mQney sent from America'" by a little 
girl. This little girl took care of fowls from 
which she, proQured eggs, and sold to the 
amount of one' dollar. The children were 
much interested in hearing about this, and I 
suppose the ca.ndy was much sweeter to 
them from kn'owing how it was procured. 
Including the city school, sixty·fivechildren 
from heathen homes enjoyed the -fruit of 
this thoughtful little girl, and by this means 
she bas sent a ray of joy into as'many young 
hearts. Will not man'y oth6r children in 
America-l wish that all might be inspired 
to try to raise at least one dollar each, every 
year, toward the support of the schools, so 
that these children may be clothe~, and fed, 
and taught the blessed gospel of Christ, and 
thus bring them to a knowledge of the ever
lasting jOYil of J CIUS Christ. We feel that 
this is an appropriate part of the work in 
which to engage the efforts of the children 
in the home land, and the effort should be 
regular from year to year so that the work 
might be carried on continuously in the 
schools. It would be a very sad thing for 
us to turn off one we might have admitted 
to the benefits of the school, simply because 
there was no money with which to keep him 
or her. So we urge all wh\? find it in their 
power, to do so~~thing each year for this 
object. We would like for every child, 
young man and woman, to have a personal 
investment in this work. But I must re
turn to my Christmas theme. 

'l'he school exercises were concluded in the 
morning. Thc afternoon was giTen to' a 
Chinese dinner. It was our hope that all 
the members of our little church might be 
present, but some of them were too far away, 
while others were detained with duties in the 
foreign families where they served. But 
those present. includiug the school and our 
personal tenchers, together with a few other 
native friends, made up a good company. 
The dinneI; we ordered prepared at a Chinese 
cooking establishment. It was brought all 
ready for the table, a.nd was served by two 
men who came for the occasion. I cannot 
attempt to describe to you all the various 
kind of vegetable8, meats, fruits and confec
tionery, of which there was a great abund
ance; and most of it was quite palatable even 
to us. Our Chinese guests seemed to take 
all the different kinds with a hearty good 
relish. The last dish was too heterogeneous 
for us. It was composed of every conceivable 
kind of vegetable, and flesh. It,is regarded 
by the Chinese as an excellept combi~ation. 
The use of chop.sticks was t~e' order of the 
day, and we congratulated otirselves th.tt in 
time of absolute nebessity we could make 
,practical use of these simple iinplemeds. 
Dinner over, which occupied about two 
hours, we spent a little time in Bocial C012-

verse after w hbh oue after another dispersed 
to their respective homes. 

Thus did we spend our Christmas in China. 
May the remembrance of it bring much joy 
and poace to all those who were permitted to 
participate in its festivities, and maya knowl
edge of it give joy t9 our brethren and sisters 
acrosil the sea ani thus fulfill the promise of 
the 'joy which shall be to all people, and may 
the anthem of peace and good will ever con
tinue to encircle t'he globe. -.-

FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

?-ecessary to be made in 'my: last report, et. 
cepting that the Dumber of patients bein .. 
greater than I anticipated, I may be oblige~ 
on that accountto send for medicines that 
I cannot procure in China, at an earlie 
period than I then thought ilec~ssary.Bu~ 
I cannot judge the amount until I am 
obliged to make out the list. 

I am pleased to notice in my former reo 
port and also in this that the receipts in my 
medical work,exceed'all the expenses. ' 

.. Very truly, 

E. F. SWINNEY, . .., . 
FROM REV. D. H. JDAVIS. 

Shanghai; Chi.na, 

Report of ,mi~siollary l&bor performed from July 
let to Dec. 31st, lSa.. 

In rendering to you the report of our labor 
I have nothing outside of the ordinary lin~ 
to report to yon. We praise God that even 
one poor soul during the past siX'months has 
been born of the Spirit into the family of ' 
Christ. This we have already commu~icated 
to you. We have not taken any trip into' 
the interior during the yea~,as we hope we 
shall be able to do in the future. lIfy preach
ing and sale of books and tracts' have been: I 

confined to Shanghai, and the various, duties 
of the work here, require much time besides 
that devoted to the more special work of 
preaching and gospel and tract:distributi()n. 
I constantly feel the need of a co· worker , 
one ":fho could work in , company with me, 
Then, as I have before suggested, one might 
be away much of the time at outposts, 
traveling in native boats •. I pray constantly 
that the Lord will in his time send me'Buch 
a man. If the Lord send him he will bo one 
with whom I can work, and he will be ac· 
companied with means of support. I wait 
patiently the Lord's time. The preaching 
in the chapel has been attended usually with 
good numbers coming in to hear, but there 
has been no specinl manifestatIOn of extra 
interest. Occusiollal1y we would discover 
those who had been before to heal', but the 
hearers are ever changing. T'hus· we are 
still constantly sowing the seed on Dew I 
ground. May the Lord grunt that some 
seeds may fall on good ground. i 

I report:' Zah-Tsing-San, weeks of labor, 
26; sermons incit~ chapel, 50; also f;equent 
preaching in the streets and tea shops. 

D. H. DaTis, weeks of labor, 26; sermons, 
50; also weekly Bible-class; sale of calendars, 
1,500; gospels, 150. 

Receipts of sales, $1 50. There is about 
fifty cents more I received which I did not 
get in my report to the Treasurer, the most 
of which I received after the report was' 
nearly made out. \ , 

Hoping that the future may bring us 
greater reward for .. our labor, I remain yours 
in Christ's service. ... -

MUSlOlt PLEDGES FOR. 188i. 

SlllNGHAI :mmICAL mlllilON. 
Previously reported 5 shares ..... _ ..... . 
Walworth Laq,Ies' Benevolent Society, 

1 share .. ~ ...•........•.......... ,. 

6 shares, ... , .......... ' ... ;. . .... . 
HOL~ IlIISI0H. 

$ 50 00 

1000 

$6000 

Pre'rioualy reported, 21t ahare.,..... . . ... $215 00 
Andover Sabbath,school t " ..... . . . . 5 00 
Welton MissIon Band, 1 '. ........•• 1000 
Young People's lIissI.n Band, Alfred Cen-

tre, 2 shares ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 

21L ahares,........................ $250 00 

BJUNQI.U lfiil.IOX ICHOGL, 

PreTiCIusly reported, 1st IIhares, . . . . . . . . . .. $135 00 
Indepe:a.dence Sabbath-schol, 1 share. . . . . 10 00 --

, 141- IIharea, ..... ", ................ , $1'5 00 

MEDICAL WORK FROM JULY 1 TO' DEC. 11, 1884. 

Sru.NGru.J, China, Dec. Bl,lSa.. Total number (If prescriptions .............. 9,293 ' 
I h kid h' Prescriptions free ........... -..... _. ....... 260 

ereby ac now e ge t e receIpt of your, " paid for ............ _ ........ 2,033 
last letter, which came the first of this Number of dilferent indiTiduall!, as many re-

h ){ h k d t d turned at various intervals ............ 1,584 
mont. y t It!] I are ue 0 you an to Number of visits made .................... ' 87 

all the people who have 110 kindly sent the SlmGICAL CASKS. 

meanll for· the Medical building. When I Lancing abccsses ••••...• ::, ••••... ; •••• _. . 6 
state taat I have only been in Ohina, a year Inciied wound of arm ...........•... ,...... 1 
this month and that in this time I hale Amputation of tincer ...................... · 1 

Removing polypus. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ~ 
treated two thousand seven hundred and Burns from &unpowder explosions ......... . 

thirteen (2,713) patienfa, you will realize • • -
h t h' 1 r f' k.3· One of the most interesting of the Depart· 
tat IS ong me 0 1.0 an.su1!ermgoom- ments at Washington, thrown up during the 
ing,to our doors and into onr rooml, really past twenty-file years, is the' Agricultural 
n~eds & separate place and better facilities Department, now. under the direction of 
for treatment. So I rejoice greatly in this Commissioner George B. Loring. It in
opportunity to enter more fully into my cludes eight separate lines of operatioD, and 

expends *650,000 annually. A small army 
work; and I feel that He who knows the of assistants is occupied in its varied work of 
heart with which you hale giTea your, gifts, statistics, crop reporting, and the bureaus of, 
will suit a blesaing to each. ' chemistry, entomology, animal industry, for· 

l have -iucceeded in findiDg a Christian estry, botany, and the distribution of plants 
woman who greatly Assist8 me ,in my office and seeds. Congress is already debatiDgt~e 
and also goe- o_ut -l'th m'e when vl'-iting in policy of making the Commissioner of Agrl' 

"IT '" culture a. cabinet officer. The results of II 
the homes of the people. 'I am obliged to wise administration of this Departmentca~' 
giTe $4: a month instead of'3. 18uggE'sted not be overrated. Scientific agriculture IB 

the latter amount in my report in June, from the golden key that alone can unlock t~e 
Mrs. Davis' former Bible-woman, but I un- ,treasure-house of this marvelous land .n 
derstand now that ~he aillilited her only cer- which we live-a land already feeling the 

for a quarter of a. century. Christianity is 
.. felt and acknowledged power in India; and 

the Society suspend operations; and by the 
request of six or more life-subscribers their 
subsciptions could be loaned by an agent of 

We were greatly pleased at the interest 
sbown by the children and teachers in, this 
work of preparation. They seemed to be 8S 

happy as any of the ch;ldren in 'our homo 
land. They were' on tiptoe and running 
over with their quaint Oriental fun. The 
children in the city school, fifteen in num
bel', were too far away to participate in this 
work, but they were not forgotten, as Mrs. 
Davis visited them on the day previous, and 
gave them their portion of the things that 
had been bought for the schools. Christ
mas ca.e and brought us good weather. 
At about ten o'clock fifty hll.ppy children 
convened in the chapel. We sang,''' Jesus 
loves me, this I know for the Bible tells me 
so." Prayer was offered by the blind preacher, 
Zah Tsing,San •. The children recited the 
Becond chapter ot the gosl>el of Matthew and 
the sermon on the Mount. Then ,remarks 

curse and blight that an ignorilont husbandry, 
tain hours, thns requiring a less sum per must be to any Boil.-New Ef'u1and JourntJ 
month. . I knoW' of no additional changea of Education., ' ' , 

"Remember the Sabbath-day, to Six days shalt thou labor, and _do all 
the seventh dayil the Sabbath of the 

. NUMBER II. 

In the previ~us article I presente 
tor's theory to account for the fact 
Ohurch IS largely k~eping the first 
week instead of the sev€nth, 88 thel 

,'directs. He proceeds to argue in 
his theory, and brings out points 
gument which w~ll still further ill 
idea of the questiOn. . 

, He starts out with a very sign
mission, which receives strength al 
his argument 8S we will point outi 

'ceed. lIe says: "The objections t9 
we grant, are strong." He hasn 
truer statement in all hiB discus, 
a.gree with him that the objections 
are STRONG, and it i8 wise in him. 
to conceal it. While we honor hi 
ing this frank admission, we ~an 
his theory,eince he honors it so'li~ 
it be possible that the Bible is so ~ 
derstand? Is it true that even the] 
week, which God intended ns to ,~ 
his Sabbath has been so covered u~ 
tified in his reTe1ation to man, (or I 
iIig book,) that we cannot find q 
day is the Sabbath, and so much, 
theory to explain the matter must I;J~ 
objections? By this kind of treat: 
beautiful symmetry of the w:ord 0 

changed into chaos. It reminds ~ 
history of .A;strQnomy. The old tl 
built' on a wrong foundation, an 

, wrong all the way up. Every ti 
planet, or new movement of an old 
discovered, they made a new "cycl~ 
icycle" to account for it, until the s 
came so complex: that eyen its adv( 
but little respect for it. Under 1 
cnmstances we do not wonder at !1 
of Alphonso king of Castile, who 1 

celebrated patron of the science. 
ed at the cumbersome machinery I 
out, "If I had been consnlted at tnt 
I could have done the thing be 
that." But now since the sun is 
al! the centre, how simple is the h 

The right foundation has been fl 
the superstructure is a beautiful B 

That which is true in GOd's wor 
true in his word. , When we have 
foundation upon which to build in 
nation of the word of God, we nee 
mit that the theory hail t"strong 01: 
, He next argues that the Sabbatl 
origin at the creation instead of t 
of the law; that there are vest 
found previous to Moses, in the 
elsewhere, and other al;ed topics, 
refers to the doctrine t r t we are cu 
to work six davs as cert inly as to 1 

liefen tho His arguments and stal 
" regm'd to these topics'i are all c() 

require no oomment. 
He next makes a statement that 

Iy open to criticism. '''In regard 1 

laic laws we would, however sa, 
that it is a false though common 
Christianity is a moral system draw 
Judaism or the old dispensatiOi 
Bounds like a disruption of the t 
ments. If this is the,idea of the 1 

a serious mistake. 'Ihe Bible is'1 
Hy. It is a complete unity. He: 
above: "It is on the contrary, a 
Inorlll and ~piritual system drawn 
Ohrist; an4' th{)se with him, and il 
Was and did, rests its authority al 
The spirit of Christ is its law. 
er, Christ did or said, or by his sp 
his apostles to Bay or do, this is 011 

principle of conduct as Christians. 
engraved on stone though gloriou 
law 01 death, and was exceeded anI 
edby that whi~h was more gloriol 
law of righteousness and life in 1 
and it cannot therefore form the 
authoritatile healispring of Chi 
By this statement he paves ,the 
ject the Old Testament more thaI 
Ohrist~ . This last statement . is 
with his former on". He Tirtuall 
(Jhri8tianity is not ori6inallJl com 
JUdaism. I fi~mly beliefe that it 
Ilected. 

1. Okrist and all those wholl;l ] 
commissioned. 1t ere Jews by ~irth. 
a merely f«?rtnitous circumstanCt 
OhriBtju8t 8e well hale been a GrE 
8ian, or American, a&a· Jew? 81 
tion needs noan8wering.E,erj 
dent would say that it conld -not 
otberwlS~. There is a fund.DI 
ntCessary connection betWeen tt 
&ndwot~ of Christ. ' 'Whence eoi 



SlUWGHAI llBDICAL MlIiION. \ 

reported 5 shares ............ \ '50'00 
·~adies· Beneyolent Society. 

1800 .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. , ......................... , .. 
.......................... 160 00 

marea, . . .. .. . ... ,:aU; 00 
3bbltth-IlChool t .. .... ..... 5 00 

Band, 1 <. ... .. .. .. • 10 00 
lIissien Band, Alfred Cen-

shares .... , ..... .' . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20 00 

~"'£lell, ....................... _ PIW 00 . 

-...•. ':; • . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . $145 00 . ~. 
FROM JULY 1 TO DEC. 11, 1884. 

..- I 

-:;emember thil Sabbath-day. to keep it holy. 
• da s shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
~ se!enth dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

REVIEW OF DR. J. M. ROPPIN. 

NUMBER II. 

tuitiveirilpre~sion of Bible students? It can 
I)e no other than the relationship between 
OhrIstianity and Judaism. If this be true, 
this connection must be very close. 

2. The most c7taracteristic and fundamen
tal doctrines of Ohrist, are 'found verbatim in 
the Old Testament. I refer to the interpre
tation 'of the law, which Ohrist gi,es as per
fect love to God and man. This is rightly 

In the prev~ous article I presented the Doc, considered the password into his kingdom. 
tor's theory to account for the fact, that the Deut. 6: 5 read~, {'Thou shalt love the Lord 
Church 18 largely kE;leping the first day of the thy God with al} thy heart, and with all thy 
week instead of the seventh, as the law of God soul, and with all thy might." Matt. 22: 37, 

He plainly settles this qll~stion. He S,ltys, 
"Think not that I am come to destroY the I • 
law or the prophets. ,I am not come to de-
stroy but to fulfiH." (Matt. 5: 17.) Destroy 
here ineans to· "loosen." He says that he 
would not loosen the obligation of the Old 
Testament, but he would strengthen, it. 
Paul makes the same. declaration in Romans 
3: 3t, when he says: "Do we make void the 
law~through faith? God forbid; yea, we es 
tabbsh the law."1 "Make· void the law," 
means render it inactive. He says that 
Ohrist makes the law more acti ve. This 
point is too large\to enter into it fuliy here. 
This hint shows now indissolubly the two are 
united. The faith of Ohrist and the law of 

Divine dil'cctioil; to the people, point dire-c'tly 
't.o 1\ ceJ'l!lin 8prcific time and thattll6 seventll 
.day of' the 1()eek, as the only r6.cognized •. Sab, 
bath unto Jehovah." Tiler}. too, the cor-
1'11l1tion of the manna, verse 20, on the week 
dttys, when kept over until the morning, its 
perfect preservation on the seventh day 
(verse 24,) ("\'erse 18,) its exact adaptation 
to the wants of each and all, 'on that day, 
and the fact that no manna fell on the 
seventh, "TIle Rest day"-(verse 27) must 
all be regarded as a divine intimation, nay 
attestation, that the sepentlt day of the 10eek 
was God's only appomted and recoguized 
" Sabbath-day." . 

Here, in the Scriptures we have examined, 
we find the origin of both thA Sabbath and 
its observancp , among mankind, its character 
defined; and the tim~ of its observance pre
scribed and settled. But this is bv no means 
all, or even a considp'l'able part ·o~ the evi
dence in support of the divine law of the 
Sabbath. . Whenever in the Word of God
in the gospel, as " in the law and the proph
etc,"-that way is alluded to, it is always as 
the seventh day of tlte week. As neither 
Ohrist, nor his apostles so much as intimated 
a change in the day of the Sabbath, so, for 
m01'e titan three centu "ies, no change was even 
supected by the Ohristian church. Says 
Ne'anaer-l Ob. Rist. Rose's translation, page 
186: " It was far from the intention- of the 
apostles to establish a divine command ,iu': his 
respect-far from them,and from the apostol~ 
ic church, to transfer the laws of the Sabbath 
tQ Sunday.'1. Says Ooleman-ancient Ohris
tianity Illustrated, chap. 26, sect. 2:" Down, 
even to the fifth century, the ob8ervanc~ of 
the Jewish SalffiSth was co~ tinued in the 
Christian church." /1 Again he says, of the 
first day, Sunday: i" Duripg the early ages 
of the church, it was never entitled tile Bab
batl~, this word being confined to the seventh 
day of the week." Where, then, with no 
authority from the Word of God, ! he practice 
of "the apostolic church" or even the teach
ings of the early'fathers, where are we, and 
where 'is "the Sabbath of Jehovah our God," 

{ -
The. library of Columbia contains 60,000 

volumes, .10, 000 ha.ving been added the past 
year. 

Efforts are b.eing made by several Amer
ican colleges to raise funds to Bustain the 
American School for Classical Studies at 
Athens. 

MRS. S. A. Smith, of Montreal, has added 
$50,000 to the like amount previously given 
to McGill University. The last gift is to be 
used in tne higher education of women. 

Mr. John Langdon Sibley, for thirty years 
librarian at Harvard Oollege, has just com
pleted the eightieth year of his life, and the 
third volume of his biographical memoranda 
?f Harvard graduates. His health is now fail
mg. 

. directs. He proceeds to argue in favor of "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
his theory, and brings out points in the ar- thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
gumcnt which will still further illustrate his thy mind." Mark adds to this quotation, 
Idea of the question. "And with .lll thy strength," and Luke has God, as expressed in the Oli Testament, are 

firmly and eternally welded together, and, 
"What God hath joined, l('t no man put as-
8under." It seems to' me there can be no 
doubt but that the Doctor's idea is incorrect 
and subversive of true Biblical interpretation. 
Let llS honor the Word of God instead of de-
stroying it. W. H. ERNST . _ .. 

THE SABBATH-WRAT 18 IT~ 

He starts out with a very significant ad- the same as Mark with a little different order 
mission, which receives strength all through of the words. In Lev. 19: 18 we read: 
his argument as we will point out as we pro- "ThOll shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 
c€ed. He says: "The objections to this view, Matt. 22: 39, "Thou shalt 10Te thy neighbor 
we grant, are strong." He has not· made a as thyself." These are truly the highest and 
trnd' statement in all his discussion. We noblest doctrines among the teachings ,of 
agree with him that the objections to his view Ohrist. Some regard tho Ohri~tian doctrinl;l 
are STRONG, and it is wise in him, not to try of love to oUT enemies as taught by Ohrist 
to conceal it. While wehonorhim'formak- (Matt. 5: 44) as 'standing alone. We ask 
ing this frank admi8sion, we cannot honor how much behind ,this cloes the Jewish law 
his theory, since he honors it so little. ,Oan come, when it says: "Thou shalt not hate We clip the following from the Golden 
it be possible that the Bible is so hard to un. thy brother in thy heart; thou shalt not in Rule, of January 10th. Who the writer is 
derstand? Is it true that even the day of the any wise rebuke thy neighbor, nor sutrer sin we do not know; certainly he has treated the 
week, which God intended us to observe as upon him." (Lev. 19: 17.)' "Thou shalt not subject with a master's pen. It is a hope
his Sabbath has been so covered up and mis. avenge nor bear any grudge against the chilo ful sign of progress that 80 able an article on 
tified in his reTelation to man, (or uncover- dren of thy people. (v. 18.) "Say not thou, this subject from any author should find a 
ing book,) that we cannot find out which I will recompense eTil, but wait on the Lord, place in Buch a journal: 
day is the Sabbath, and so much so that a and he shall saTe thee." (Prov. 20: 22.) "If No authoritative, and so no decisive, an-

th t l' th tt t h t . thine enemy be hungry, giTe him bread to swer to this question can be given, exc('pt 
eory 0 exp am e ma er mus ave ~ rong from" The Law and the Testimony," First, 

objections? By this kind of treatm!Jnt the eat, and if he be thirsty, giTe him water to then: . 
beautiful 'symmetry of the word of '"God is drink, for thou shalt heap coals of fire upon The Law. Ex. 20: 8-11. " Remember 
changed into chaos. It reminds one of the his head, and the Lord shall reward thee." the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days 

h· t fAt Th Id th (Prov. 25: 21,22.) It is true that these pas- shalt thou labor and do all thy work; but 
IS ory 0 s ranomy. e 0 eory was the seTenth day is the Sabbath of Jehovah 

built on a wrong foundation, and so was sages do not use the word love, but they thy God; in it thou shalt not do any work, 
wrong all the way up. Every time a new require acts that could be prompted ·by no thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy 
planet, or new movement of an old· one, was other motive than love. There is therefore man·senant, nor thy maid-servant, not thy 
discovered, they made a new "cycle" or "ep- no perceptible adTSncement made in this cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy 
icycle" to account for it, until the system be- doctrine. Those doctrines that are regarded gates. For in six days Jehovah made heaven 

and earth, the sea and all that in them is; 
came so complex that even its advocate8 had sui generi3 as Ohristians were only borrowed wherefore Jehovah blessed the Sabbath day 
but little respect for it. U ndor these cir- from Judaism. and hallowed it." 
cnmstances we do not wonder at the remark 3. The Idea of Atonement is not peculiar Notehere,First, TIle OharacteroftheDa1/. 
of Alphonso king of Castile, who was a vory to the Ohristian religion. It has its origin 11th verse-" Blessed and hallowed." Ohap
celebrated patron of the science. He revolt- and center in Judaism. An entire tribe was ;~\~~:,~t~t:;:~~~~~s unto J ehov~h;" Isa. 
ed at the cumbersome machinery and cried selected for this express purpose, in order to Second, Tile Time of the BaObath. Ex. 
out, "If I had been consulted at the creation, represent the idea of the atonement. Por- 20: 10, "The seventh day is the Sabbath." 
I could have done the thing be:tter than tions of this tribe were chosen as priests for What ., seventh day?" From Gen. 2: 2 
that." But now since the 'sun is regarded a peculiar duty. There were "sin offerings," we learn that that "sev-enth-day" which 

God "·blessed and hallowed," 3d verse 
as the centre, how simple is the machinery! and "'trespass-offerings," and "peace-orfer- "blessed and sanctified," was the seventh 
The right foundation has been found and ings," and other kinds of offerings to repro- from the beginning of the creation, and thus 
the superstructure is a beautiful symmetry. sent every need of men's moral and spiritual became tlte seventh day of the week, which, 
That which is true in God's works is also want. ~l.'hese were all fouud in the Jewish as we have seen, God himself declares" is 

the Sabbath of Jehovah." This accounts 
true in his word. When we have the right economy. There were the tables of the COT- for the very first 1()ord of that command, 
foundation llPon which to build in'theexpla- enant including the fourth commandment, "Remember," i. e., "keep in mind, the 
nation of .the word of God, we need not ad- placed in a chest lined with gold, and covered Sabbath.day." Had this command originated 
mit that the theory hai «strong objections." with a lid made of gold, called "the mercy the Sabbath, no such word would have been 

He next argues that the Sabbath dates its seat," upon which were cherubs. Here God u8ed, but rather such an expression as would 
have appointed and begun the observance of 

origin at the creation instead of the giving was manife8ted m his law and mercy seat. such a day; but this first word simply, yet 
of the law; that there are vestiges of it Here the blood of. the sacrifices were spl'ink- most emphatieallr, recognizes and confirms 
found previous to Moses, in the Bible and led to represent the atonement. Should it an ord~nance already begun. The next word, 
ehewhere, and oth('r allied topics, and also be objected this is not the atonement, but a "the," emphasizes and carries out that rec
refers to the doctrine that we are commanded mere prophecy of it, or an object lesson lead- ognition-', Remember, not "a" Sabbath 

day," not" a seventh portion of your time," 
to work six days as certainly as to rest on the ing to- it, I should say that that is true in a but tile Sabbath day," tile riLlY already ap-
aeventh. His arguments and st~tements in 'limited 8ense. Th~y are not, however, two pointed and observed. 
regard to these topics are all correct and separ~te factions. as much as most of proph- Again, verse 10. " The seventh day is the 

. . d th' f Ifill 't Th Sabbath," not" is to be," or" shall be," but reqmre no comment. eOles an ell' u men arc. ey are so 
He next makes a statement that is serious- ~108e1J' connected as to become facts. I neTer is a still further recognition of a day already 

, appointed; an edict of, and by itself which, 
ly open to criticism. "In regard to the Mo- heard anyone deny that the Jews before probably from the beginning had been ac. 
saic laws we would, however sal' generally Ohrist were saved by him through these l'ites. knowledged and obeyed by the truly godly 
that it is a false though common idea that If this is so, Ohrist was in them as the among mankind. . 
Christianity is B moral system drawn out from Atoner. There is no other way ~o under- Here let us premise. The word "Sab-

P b Th I f bath" is not B translation, .but a transcrip-
Judaism or tbe old dispensation." This stand the pa.8sage in rOTer s; " e aw 0 tion.' It is a Hebrew wore! which means, 
Bounds like a disruption of the two Testa- the Lord is perfect, converting· the soul." literally, Rest. In full English, therefore, 
ments. If this is the idea·of the writer it i8 There is no other power in the world that this command would require that )Va "re-
a serious mistake. 'Ihe Bible is'not a dual- can "convert the soul," but Ohristl therefore member" aud "keep holy" THE REST DAY. 
't It . 1 t 't H dd t h he is the law. I understand more especially But why the "seventh day?" 11 verse, 
1 y, IS a comp e e um y.. e a sot e "for," i. e., "because after the,six days' la-
aboye: "It is on the contrary, above all,' a .the law of sacrifices, and also 'the whole law bor of creation" Jehovah'rested the seventh 
moral and spiritual system drawn out from including the moral law. In 'this phase of day;"" Wherefore Jehovah blessed the Rest 
Christ, and those with him, and in what he the subject the Testaments are not only very day and halll)wed it." 
was and did, rests its authority and power~ closely connected, but they are almost identi- Second, TluJ Testimon'l/. That the Sab-

bath was recognized and kept,' long before 
The spirit of Christ is its law. Whatev- cal. the Law was given on Sinai, is proved from 

to-day? < 

By what righ~ do we transf~r the laws of 
the Sabbath to Sunday? " T. 

"ducation. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
!!lg. " 

THE GREAT NEED. 

In his Annual Report, the Superintendent 
of Schools in Oincinnati, 0., says :-" What 
the schools need is not more of arithmetie 
and grammar, but more of heart culture-of 
!Esthetic and moral training; Jess cramming 
and driving for pel' cents, more moral in
structio,tj,. The world needs good men, as 
well as good accouutants and grammariim!l, 
and there is to-day less lack of intelligence 
than of juklic virtue and private fair deal
ing; less lack of knowledge than. of an in
clination toward a nobler life-a life of jus
tice, kindnABII and mercy." 

It would be di!ficult . to state the need 

The Lehigh University reports a corps of 
instrnctors numbering twenty-five, and 307 
8tudents-classical, literary, and scientific. 
The Hon. Asa Packer, the founder, gave 
the institution 115 acres of- lann and two 
and a half million of dolla.rs. 

The Interior Dep\lrtment at Washington 
r~ports tha:t the average ,~ttendance of pu
pIls at IndIan 8chools durmg ~he last fiscal 
year was 3,916 at boarding, and 1,759 at day 
8chools; a total attendance of 5,678. There 
are 40,000 Indian children old enough to 
attend school. ' 

... 'i 
. l 'f: 
.. :'~~~:' 
I ' ~1'. ~. .: " •• 

----------------------------~~.~~,~~~~ 
"L,?ok. not t~ou upo~ the wWe when it is 'red, 

when It gn'eth his color m the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." ' . , 

< < At the last it biteth like a serpent, and· stingeth 
like an adder." ' 

A BRAVE BOT. 

I like to read of heroes. I like to see men 
who have done heroic deeds. I feel strength
ened by thinking of what they have done. 
It acts as a tonic to·~ne's .moral nature. 

Not long since I saw a hero. I was a 
witness of his brave 'deed, and felt a warm 
glow at my heart a hundred times since, at 
the thought of it. Bu t the deed of bravery 
was one the papers ~aid nothing about. They 
would not have considered it worth mention
ing, I suppose; but I do, and I am going to 
write it down to help others who may be 
tempted as this boy was. For my hero was 
only a boy; but there is the making of a 
strong man in him. 

It happened in this way; I was walking 
.down the ~treet and stopped in front of a 
saloon to talk with a "friend. As we stood 
there two boys came along. 

"Oome in and have something to drink," 
said one of them. . 

., Thank you," was the reply," but I 
never drink. " . 

"Oh.~ temperance are you?" said the 
other, m a tone that had a suspicion of a 
sneer in it. 
. "Yes," answered the boy, bravely;" r 
don't believe"in drinking liquor. " 

." Well, you needn't drink liquor if you 
don't want to," said his compamon. 
" Take Bome lemonade. " . 

"Not in a saloon," was the other's 
more forcibly and truly t4an this; but the reply. , , 0 

plan of the Oincinnati Board for meeting " Why not?" asked his friend .. " It won't 
this want is as pitiably weak, as the superin. make you drunk because they sell whiskey 

over the same bar, will it?" 
tendent's yiew of the need is clear and" I don't suppose it would," was the 
strong. Having voted out the Bible, it is reply. .~ Bu~ saloons ~r~ bad places and I 
proposed to substitute the '~ritinga of don't beheTe III patroDlzmg them. " 
Shakespeare, Longfellow, Schiller, etc. ETen "What a moral yoang fellow you are!" 
these are offered in small doses. This is the said his friend, with contempt in his words • 

" Do you intend to preach when you get to 
plan: be a man?" . 

"Only one hour a week is aSSIgned to giv- " No, I don't expec~ to," was the reply. 
ing the lessons upon, and in teaching the "But I intend to make a man of myself; 
selections, and the amount required is eight and I never knew a fellow to amount to much 
lines per week in the A, B, 0 and D grades, "ho got into the habit of frequenting SB

and in the English department of E, F, G loons." 
and H grades; in the German department of " I haven't asked you to hang about sa
the latter grades, foul' lines in English and loons, have I ?" demanded his frIend, an
five in German per week. Ill' conn€!ction grily, "One would thihk from, what you, 
with this work, sketches of the lives and say that tasked JOu to get drunk. " 
writings of authors are given, and other ap- "'¥ou didn't ask me to get drunk," was 
propriate selections from their writings read, ,the reply, "but you have asked. me to take . 
to the pupils." the first step in that direction. If! drank: 

The boys and girls of Cincimiati must be 
made of uncommon stuff, if on such a basis 
of moral instruction they turn out the kind 
of people which the Superintendent declares 
is the need of the hour.' -.-

now, I ·would probably arink again. How 
long would it be before I got ~he habit
formed of drinking liquor?" 

EoIhe other young fellows- had come up 
by this time, and the one who had invited 
his friend to drink turned to them and1 

said: 
" You've come just in time to hear II-

er Christ did or said, or by his spirit, caused 4. The question of Prophecy shows how the regulations concerning the manna in the 
his apostles to Bay or do, this isonr supreme closely the Teitaments are connected. In 8 Wildorness. (Ex. 16: 23.) On 'the sixth 
principle of conduct as Ohristians. The'law- certain aense the ceremoniall:t.w msy be con- day, Moses said to the people, "To-morrow 
engraved on stone though glorious. was the sidered prophecy, as suggested aboTe. But is the l'est of the holy Sabbath," that is" the 

Test of the holy Rest, unto Jehovah." That 
law 01 death, and was exceeded and supersed- the Old Tl;lstament is replete with prophecies "to-morrow" was, of course, to be the A. writer in the London Times claims the 

cause of myopia to be the application of the 
eyes to near objects; in othe: words, the 
poring over books and handicrafts. When 
the eyes are. dil'ectd to a near obj('ct,· they 
are turned in or rendered convergent, so that 
the axes of vision meet upon it, and this 
position is maintained by a muscular effort, 
which, if continued, alters the shape of the 
eye in the direction of elongation. Mani
festly, the alteration will be moat easily effect
-ad during youth, when the tissues of the 
body including those of the eye, are compar
atively lax and distensible, and it will also be 
most easily affected among those young peo
ple whose ~issues are ,exceptionally weak, by 
reason of madequate food or of unhealthy 
descent or surroundings. Badly ,lighted 
schools are the great manufactories of myopia, 
the bad light compelling approximation of 
the, books or .othtr materials of study. -Sci

temperance lecture. Go on, Bob; maybe
you can convert these chaps." Then they
laughed. But Bob did not get angry. He 
looked them bravely in the face and said: ed by that which was more gloriou3, viz: the of all kinds; but especially with reference. to seventh day ~f the week, as is shown by, verses 

law of righteousness and life in the gospel; Ohrist. It minutely describes all his charac· 21 and 22. The form of this announcement 
and it cannot therefore form the source or teristics. so that he might be recognized by Moses, shows that he was simply remind-

h ing the people that the" morrow n was to be, 
authoritatiTe healfspring of Christianity." when. he comes. It was prophesied that e not merely a casual, incidental, or in any 
By this statem('nt he 'paves the way to re- was to come as a Jew, among the Jews, to sense, extraordinary cessation from labor, 
ject the Old Testament more than, to honor saTe the Jews primarily. When he came he but that long established" holy" ordinance 
Christ. This last statement is consistent said the same things. He plainly taught which their godly progenitors had faithfully 
with his former on"'. He Tirtual.ly says that that be wali sent to the "lost sheop of the observed-" the relit of tlte holy Rest,' unto 

Jehovah." Let us follow still further the 
. Christianity is not originalljj connected with house of Israel." That wa~ his work. It instructious of Moses to the people, in this 
JUdaism. I firmly believe that it is 110 con- was only when they rejected him and his same verse (23) and onward. Of the manna, 
nected. apostles that they preached the gospel to he said-on the sixth day, "Bake that 1.e 

1. C?t1'i,~t and all those whom .he directly others. We are told plainly that we were will bake, to·da1j, and seethe that ye wIll 
commissioned "ere Jews by birth. Wasthis grafted'in when they were broken off (Rom. seethe, and that whioh remaineth over, lal, 

up for you, to be kept until the morning.' 
a merelJ fortuitous circumstance? Oould 11: 17), so that we are brought to Judaism, 24. c: And they laid it up, till the morn. 
Christ just as well haTe been a Greek, or Per- rather than their being brought to Genti1ism. ing, as Mosel! bade." On the seyenth day, 
sian, or American, as a Jew? Such a ques- Christ himsel! is in many respects Tery much Moses said, to them (25.) "Eat that to-daYI 
tion needs no answering. ETery BibM stu- nearer the former than the latter. Here for to-day IS a Sabbath. uD;to Jehovah." To
d - . f th B'bl' d- t d day, ya shall not find It III the field. 26. 
('nt would say that it could not have, been agamthe umty 0 . e I e ~s p~e lca e. _" Six days shall' ye gather it; but on the 

otherWIse. There is a fundament",l and 5. The statements of GhrISt m regard to seventh day, which is tI,e Sabbath, there shall 
neCes8ary connection between the natiTity the fUlfillment of the" Law and the Proph- be none.".. . 
and work of Ohrist. Whence comes tbis in- ets" confi~m the unity of the Testaments. All these lllstructIons by Moses given by 

entific AmeMcan. _.e
, Rutgers Oollege is reported as prospering 
under the admini4ration of Preaide~t 
Gates. 

"I suppose you thin~ I am'soft, because, 
I won't,drink. I know you think it foolish 
because I refused to go into the' saloon and 
have a glass of lemonade" (to .his friend) i 
" but I don't, and I am not afraid to stand 
up for what I think is right; If you want to 
drink, you will do it, I suppose, in spite of 
anything I could say against it, but you can't 
coax or laugh me into doing it. Iwant to 
have mv own relpect, and I shouldn't have. 
it if I drank, for I don't believe it.is right to 
drink whisky. You think, I suppose, that 
I am a coward for not drinking, ~bnt I think 
I should prove myself,a coward in. doing 
it. " 

Wasn·t I glad to hear' the boy· say !bat? 
I coul~n't help going to him and telhng him_ ", 
so. 

" Thank you, " said he, looking pleued 
at what I said:" I mean to be & man, and 1, 
shouldn't be if I got to drinking. " . . 

He W!'1B right. God bless the you~g.,h~r.ol 
I wish there were WlouSBnds more lIke hIm. , 
-The Lilly. 
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WORQ is jnst at hand fro.m Rapids, N.Y., 
that our venerable brother, Eld. Leman An
drus is sick, and in a very critical conditio.n. 
The chances seem largely aga.inst his reco.ve
ry. . --. 
O~ our first page this week is an article 

intended for the Educational column, but on 
account of its length we place it where it is. 
It will well repay a careful reading, particu~ 
larly by the young. .... 

THERE is a kind of educational advantage 
to be enjoyed in traveling not to foun 1 in - - . 
an,ything else. N ext to an' actual journey 

.:'t' ab~~'iid, is an evening with a man who has 
~'"""frtfiiities fo.r abundant illustration of what 

-t", .. ~ .... 

'; he has to say about it. Such an opportunity 
i~ to be afforded the people of Alfred, at 

, Chapel Hall, Wednesday eVf)ning, March 
4th. This is the last entertainment of the' 
course offered by the lecture committee, for 
the season. . _ .. 

-
those teachings, or they, willfully pervert the 
doctrine. ,NQthing is truer in tlteology than 
that divine sovereignty and human agency,· 
in the affairs of men, are always perfectly 
oonsistent with ea ch other. 

-.-
FROM reports received, we judge that re

vivals hav.e been mo re general in the churches 
this Winter, and larger numbers have been 
added to the membership of the churches, 
than duri!lg the corresponding season for 
many ye aI'S past. This is certainly an occa
sion for thaksgiving; it sliould also be an in
spiration to greater zeal and activity in the 
work of the church. These new members 
have come to claim a share in the loving 
watchcal'e of the church. They will need 
much of sympathy, and' when ~he hour of 
temptation comes to them, they must have 
much patient help~ At the same time they 
are 'expected to bring an infusion of new life 
and zeal to the church which should run 
through her membership like a contagion. 
Whether these'mutual benefits are to be re
ceived or not, depends upon the manner in 
which the church appreciates her privilege 
and performs her duty in this matter. It is 
a time both for rejoicing and for Moll earnest' 
consecration to God's service. 

If we mistake not the same degree of ac· 
ti vity is ma.nifest also among Christians gen
erally with respect to the claims of the 
Lord's Sabbath upon them. What the im
mediate cause or causes of this may be, we 
haV(~ not now the time or space to inquire. 
What is our duty under the circumstances is 
the all important inquiry and should be the 
all absorbIng thought with \1S. We are to 
be, first of all, a consistent Christian people; 

THERE is so little call for the Lesson, we are to be a faithful Sabbath-keeping peo
Leaf that we sh!tll discontinue its publica· ple;we are then to be the faithful exponents of 

'tion the fin;t of April. We sent it for Jan- those truths which the great mass of Christian 
uary to all schoob which took it last year; people either'ignore or o.penly oppose. We 
we also sent a large supply for Feburary; and should, therefo.re, hail with thanksgiving to 
to all schools which had ordered it for God every indication that indifference is 
March. A very few have paid beyond being changed to honest inquiry, and that 
March. We should be glad to credit such opposition to the truth is beginning, even in 
advance payments on orders for the Helping some small degree, to give place to. its ac· 
Hand, and :believe that those who. so order 0eptance. To encourage and answer this 
will be better satisfied than with the Lesson spirit of inquiry, and to. gather up; organize, 
Leaf If, however, there are any who do an(l make useful these new auxiliaries in the 
not wish to do this, we will refund their work of the Lord, is a mighty task, to which 
money. the Lord is calling us. Our Tract and Mis· -_. 
~ ,LETTER from Eld. J. W.Morton written 

at yacksonville, Ill., Feb. 24, 1885, says: I 
'have made a slight pause here, on my way 
nGrth; for a little rest and to visit a brother 
whom I had not seen for some eight years. 
I preached for, him last Sunday, morning 
1lnd evening. I have been laboring, the last 
qbarter, now nearly past, in South81'n IlUn
ois;. I have al ready preached sixty-seven 
times during the quarter. Am now on my 
was to West Hallock, to assist Brother Cot
treli in a protracted effort. I intend to visit 
FarmingtQn on my way, though I do not 
know whether it will be practicable to hold 
ineetings there or not. j 

"THE Helping Hand, for the second quar
ter, is nearly ready for the press. All Who 
intend to order it should do so at once, 
that we may know how many to print. We 
s93011 send it only to. those,:\yho order it. We 
have ,received many encouraging words 
concerning the first number, and confidently' 
believe the second will be still better. All 
()ur schools should be abundantly supplied 
'with it. 
, As the lessons of the second qu&rter are 

'a cOhtinuation of those or the first quarter., 
the maps Qf the first .number will answer for 
the se'cond number. No maps will be put 
into the second number except in those 

,which go to new subscribers. • 

_. -
: A MO~T' oQmplete commentary on Pli.ul's 

, d9cti'ine of the,Divine So\'ereignty as taught 
in his epistles; is Paul's careful, wiee, a.nd 
diligen't use of. means, as recorded in, the 
Acts. When, fot example" ~e was at Jeru-
8~lem, -surrounded by a mob' thirsting for 
his blood, and 'the Lord had assured him 
that he would be spared to preach the gos
pel in Rome, Paul did nQt abandon himself 
to the fury of the- mob, presumptuQusly ex~ 

: . 'pectmg the Lord to. take him, a.s by a mira
. cle of power, out of their hands. On the 

coiltraJ;y, with a faith in God which kept 
, him calm when less trusting men WQuld haTe 
'l,!st th~r judgment if not th~ir reason, he 
delibetat~ly planned" and readily acc~pted, 
deliverance at the hands Qf ROman soldiers, 

, , Who,·in this case, were God's ai'enta for the 
'.' ,: :fulfillmEmt o.f his pro.mise. Those men, 

. therefqre" who teach that Paul's doctrine:Of 
the divine sQvereigntY-Qf f9reordination, 

""dect:ees, &c., as taught in hie epietle to the 
", -,Romans-is mere fataliem, are elther igno

, ranf Qf Paul's manner of life as related to 

sio.nary Societies, are our chosen agencies 
through which we are trying to do this very 
work. The heaviest burden laid upon those 
engaged in these labors is the fact that in
viting and promiang fields must lie unworked 
for lack of men and Ifleans to occupy them. 
The time of harvest is at hand, and lesser in
terests should be subordinated to the im
portant work of gathering the sheaves for 
the Lord's storehouse. If we cannot our
selves be reapers, we ma,. pay the wages of 
SQme Qne who. can reap, and in the day of 
the Lord both shall rejoice togethcr. , 

91ommu'litati01(~. 
, 

MiNNESOTA LETTEI. 
STILLWATER. 

Recently business called your correspond
ent to Stillwater, which is a cQmpactly built 
little, city of about 16,000 inhabitants, sit
uated in the bluffs on the St. Croix river. 
It.is an important lumbering and manufac
turing point, but during the Winter season 
while the'lumbering and logging business is 
suspended, the Minnesota State prison is the 
place of greatest interest to Qne who is not 
sent there at public expense. Od inquiry at 
the wardell's office we were informed that at 
exactly two Q'clock, P. M., a guide would 
start frQm the Qffice and show us through 
the institution. As it lacked a few minutes 
of that time we had' opportunity to study 
the warden and his surroundings. He is a 
small man; very pleasaJ;lt and agreeable, yet 
with an expression of eye which, plainly in
dicates that it would not be comfQrtable to 
have a six shooter Po.inted at one if he wai 
behind it. 

At the appointed time we passed through 
the heavy iron doors Qf the main hall on our 
way to. the' machine shQPs. Here, at present, 
the work is mainly on the Minnesota Chief 
threshing machine which, at some seasons of 
the year, has been turned out at the rate of 
five complete machines per day. In the 
shops, as well as in !tIl other -parts of the 
premises, the m@st perfect o.rder and system 
prevail. The convicts, with -their peculiar 
nniforms, each one at .his particular post, 
were intently carrying Qn their respective 
parts in this busy place. 

AmQng this thro.ng Qf three hundred and 
ninety inma t8il are the Younger brothers, of 
Northfield Bank nQtoriet~. ,They are by no 
means so vicious in appearanoo as some news
paper men would hav\ us believe. They are 
seemingly trusty workmen, and one unac-

qnain~d. with their WQuld not think 
they had ever taken hllman life. We found 
James intently engagell in managing a s~~am 
power chisel used in morticing heavy tim-, 
bel'S; he seemed to display as much skill in 
handling this machinE! and to be as careful 
in his work as if working for mechanics' 
wages. We have been informed through the 
press that the Youngers were allowed many 
liberties not allowed to o'thers which state· 
ment is not a fact. They 'York their h;urs 
and then each goes to his own ruom and the 
grates are turned on him t~e same as on the 
other prisQners. It has al~o been reported 
that" Bob" is superintendent of the Sun 
day-school which is another mistake. 

To give a detailed account of all items of 
interest to a newspaper representative would 
would, be too much for our apace; but one 
thing is noticeable which I would be glad to 
bring to the minds of the young readers of 
the RECORDER, and that is this, nearly every 
convict uses tobacco.. N ow tobacco using is 
not a sure sign that a young man will some
time be obliged to live under the, restraints 
of stone walls and prison grates, but it is 
one of the surc accompaniments of a vicious 
life. As one vice opens the way to another 
there is always danger in ! he first steps. 
Many a criminal can trace his way back to its 
beginnings and is compelled to admit, that he 
started on his way to prison by indulging in 
sins which s~emed to him small at the first, 
but their end is sad indeed; boys cannot be 
too careful of the habits they form and the 
company they keep. G. w. liiL 

,. _ .. 
F',HTIrFUL TEACHERS. 

Teachers, stick to your work, for the world 
has need of you-as much need as when 
Robert RaIkes first instituted the right rev· 
erend order of Sunday-school teachers. 
Without you the children will grow up to 
live godless an d vicious lIves. Without you 
they will die wretched and hopeless deaths. 
No golden age has yet arrived, in which all 
parents are pious, and therefore train up 
their children in the fear ofthe Lord. Walk 
the teeming streets-look into the crowded 
courts and alleys-glance into the police· 
cORrts, and visit the prisons and 'reforma
tories, and judge whether there is not ur
gent, Ilrying, awful need for you? In our 
locality there is special need of all of you, 
and of many more. Oh, that new workers 
would come to recruit your ranks! We can
nQt spare a single teacher. What is to; be
come o.f the children of the. poor if teachers 
are not forthcoming? They will be raised 
up, we feel sure; but meanwhile it is not the 
time fora single veteran teacher to give .up 
the work. The spread of education affords 
us hope th!\t more teachers willsQon be forth
coming; but just now the schools are sadly 
pinched, and teachers are in great demand. 
Superintendents are driven to their wits' end 
for want of helpers. 'reachers, stick to your 
work, for just now you are each one mQre 
precious than a wedge of gold.-C. H. 
Spurgeon. 

... .. 
THE BEST ILLUSTRlTION. 

The Bible is the best, illustration of the 
literature o~ power, for it always ,concerns 
itself with life; it touches it at all points, and 
this is the test of any piece of literature, its 
universal appeal to human nature. When I 
consider the narrow limitations Qf the Pil
grim households, I can fe~l what the Bible 
must have been to them. It was an open 
door into a world where emQtion is ex
pressed, where imaginatiQn can range, where 
love and longing find a language, where im
agery is given to every nQble and suppressed 
passiQn of the soul, where every aspiratirn 
fihds wings. It was hiitory; it was the 
romance of real life; it was entertainment 
unfailing; the wonderbook of childhood; the 
volume of sweet sentiment to the shy maiden; 
the sword to the soldier; the inciter of youth 
to heroism; the refuge Qf the aged. Perhaps 
nowhere can a better illustration be found of 
the true relation of literature to life than in 
this .!Jxample.-Cluirles Dudley Warner. 

Nllw York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

An event of considerable interest was the 
New England Supper, given by the' Ladies' 
Evallielical SQciety, at the Commercial CQI~ 
lege building, on the evening QfFebruary 
23d, in celebration of the birth of the 
"Father of his CQuntry."(It is here proper to. 
state that this is not a recent event). About 
200 took of thJ supper, and enjoyed the 
" crowd." GeQrge and Martha were well 
personated, as were many other characters Qf 
one hundred or mOle years ago, among whom 
were the "Big' Injuns," Canonchet and 
MassasQit. There was also the New Eng 
land kitchen, with spinning wheels, dried 
apples, etc. The net income was abQut *50 
which, it is supposed, will f8.11 into the hands 
of the Missionarv and Tract Societies. ' , . , 

Speaking of the CQmmerci,aICollege build
ing, reminds me to say that Prof. Davis is 
adding to the other studies of the commer
cial CQlll'se, a complete practical course in 
Telegraphy,Phonography, and Type-writing. 
The success of the year, apd the demand for 
instrnction in these departments seem to 
justify this additiQnal undertaking. Prof. 
Davis has worked hard for his . department, 
and his success is well earned. 

We are having a slight breathing spell 
from the fierce struggle we have been having 
with Winter; that is, it is a little warmer 01' 

more properly, is not quite so cold ItS it· has 
been. The most substantial evidence, how
Jver, that Spring has come, is H Town Meet~ 
i'ng." 
: Considerable sickness has prevailed for 

some weeks past, for the most part, however, 
I, • 

*ot very serIOUS. ' ' ". 
I Last Sabbath, a Mr. J. D. Foote, Qccupied 
our pulpit, and gave some interesting statis
~ics of, and related some very touching inci
dents connected with, his work as ,Superin
tendent of the Western New York Home 
for homeless children; he took away lwme 
money which he did not bring with him. 

E. R. 

)jEW YO'ltK CITY. 

On Sabbath, Feb. 14th, our liitleband 
celebrated the Lord's Supper. Three "per
p'ersons were received into membership-two 
by letter and one by experience. The latter, 
Christian Th. Lucky, a German, and fo.rmerly 
a First.day Baptist, came to this' country 
nearly three years ago to study theology. 
Soon after entering Union Seminary he be
came acquainted with Bro.!. L. Cottrell and, 
through him, with our views regarding the 
Sabbath. Investigation of the sUbjdct led 
50 his conversion. For more than twol years 
he has Qbserved th~ Bible Sabbath, and has 
been, during that time, a regular attendant 
upon our church ,services. He will soon 
complete his course of study. We commend 
him to our people, hoping th8it he may find 
a place of s\ rvice among Ul!. ,) . 

has ~ee~ faithfnlin keeping .up the, regular 
meet~ngs of t~e church ~urliIg my 'absenceJ 
notwlthstandmg bad gQmg and inclement 
weather. ' 
. I believe nearly all our members are striv. 

ing earnestly to keep the faith delivered t 
the saints, that they are enjoying presen~ 
salvatio.n and hoping for the coming king. 
dom when Christ the, Lord shall appear in 
his glory. 

Last evening, as we s.at :reading, there was 
a sharp rap at the doo.r; Qn opening it We ' 
found a 4-oo.dly numbe,t of our neig\bofs 
ready to enter as friendly visitors. It was a 
surprise party and the intent was fully car. 
ried out. After a pleasant visit the friends 
left with u~ substantial eTidence of their 
sympathy and regard 'in the shape of money 
an1 househo.ld necessities, for all o.f which 
they have our heartfelt thanks.' May the 
Lord bless them. We have a good deal of 
snow ,which is badly drifted. ' 

This is a fine day. A W • • C. 
FEB. 22, 1885. 

West Virginin. 
LQST CREEK. 

Just before night, Feb. 11th; the cry ,of 
fire rang out on Loet Creek as the flames 
were discovered issuing from the roof of the 
parsonage near the chimney towards the rail. 
road. Instantly the merchants left their 
sto.res bringing bales o.f buckets, the men 
rushed fro.m the' plaining ,mill and the 
women from the houses and all did ·their 
best carrying water from the wells and dash
ing it on the fire. But a high wind was blow. 
ing up the valley from the nort~-west and the 
fire gained on them and swept the Whole 
length of the roof. Some cried, "You can't 
save the building, save the g~ods in it," and 
the sisters soon carried out the library and pa. 
pel's and most of the furniture. But the 
young men who were nearest the flames led 
by Bro. M. B. Davis shouted, "Give us 
plenty of water and we'can put out thefire. lI 

Again the men and women sprang to. the 
buckets and .cutting the ice in the' run sup
plied the water still faster and by mighty ex
ertiollB checked the flames and by the bless
ing of God finally subdus" them. 

Late at night I returned fr<nn my pastor. 
al work, all unconscious ot what had hap, 

VERONA. pened, and sa,! the roof burnt .and fo.und the 

On Sabbath, Feb: 21st, Bro. L. E. Liver
more was present with UB. We are always 
glad to welcome our brothers and sisters in 
Christ, and any others who may come in to 
worship with us. 

We do not go West to find snow blo.ckades. rooms flooded with water and ice but thanks 
Verona usually has two or three each Win be to Go.d, our home still standing, the li
ter, though of ahort duratiou. : Sueh was the brarv and papers all safe and the furniture 
condition Qf the roads last SabbMb (the 21st) only slightly injured. A temporary roof was 
that but two persons reached' the First' put over the burnt part the next day, and a 
church. ' church meeting called immediately when it 

A good religioc:s interest has sprung up was decided to put o.n a fire-proof roof as 
at. Blackman's Corners, two miles from the soon as the weather would permit. 
First church, the outgrowth of a Sunday- At the church meeting action was also 
school, conducLed by Miss Fannie Fitch. taken increasing the pastor's salary and a very 
During the Winter several pleaching services cordial expressiQn given by a rising voteJ 
were held on Sabbath evenings' conducted to. enter more heartily into all the spiritual 
by a neighboring pastor, who, on account of work of the church. ,And so while the Lord 
extra meetings in his Qwn church, has left is warning us by his providence, h~ is also 
these meetings in charge of our beloved Dea. blessing us, wi th a : new consecratiQn and a 
con Stilson. ,This, with the Green's Cor- greater devotion to' his work. L. R. s. 
ners Sunday-school gives him missionary SALEM. 
work in abundance. Several conversions are West Virginia is having unusual winttlr. 
professed. The fields are open all about us. For more thana week, the sun, though some. 
n Sister Randolph were with us we could times unclouded all day,' scarcely"softened 
giTe her plenty of work to do.. the snow; and mercury at night registered 

The Young People's Society for religious minus 22. Sleighbells, seldom heard here, 
anr! literary improvement is prospering are meny now,. and every rude sled is pressed 
finely. Papers are read, music given, recita-, into service as a sleigh. 
tions and'declamations, and other interest~ 0 tIt' ItS bb tll w&B . . fill ' ' ur quar er y mee mg as a a· 
mg exerCIses. u~ an hour. between pleas- ,an impressive one, made I especially so by a 
an~ conversatIon. The questlOn~ for conver- Memo.rial Sermon alluding to the death of 
satIon a~~ resear?h have been: '~~p(lrtan,~ Eld. Gillette, preached by Eld. S. D. Davia 
and DeCISIve Battles of the Late CIVIl War, 'f th t t "Y f th hel'e are 
"C 1 . 10 H' t " 'l'h F G rom e ex, our a ers, w 

o 00la1 IS ory," e our reatest th II d th h t d th l' il for· 
S . . f h " ey. an e prQP e s, 0 ey IV" 

ClentIsts 0 t e 19th Century. ..." 'J b D' h f New . . ever r· aco aVIS w 0 came rom 
Mr. W. E. WItter, of Durha~vIlle" gave Jersey with this church as its pastor,. Peter 

an oyster Bupper on the evenmg of Feb. Davis so long the vQluntary missionary pas· 
19th,for the benefit of ",the Second Verona tor of Western Virginia, Joel Green, Amos . 
Church Organ Fund. /Some $80 had already W II A E tee' t.aVl·d CIon and" 
bId d f' h' , h' h' e s, zor s ".jJ aws, 

een p e ge .01' t IS. purpose, w IC WIth Walter B. Gillette, care among the sainted ' 
these last receIpts, WIl.1 pla.ce one of the bes~ names sacred to West Virginians' as their 
church organs made, m Qur pleasant house 'f ~l . I I T'h h f these are f h' * aw leI'S 1D. srae. • oug some 0 
o wors Ip. known to the Ii vink only by recQrds and 

Connecticnt. 
G REENllANVILLE. 

A series of meetings has been held here. 
Nine or more are ready for baptism, the pas
tor has been assisted in the work by Rev. 4. 
E. Main, the Miss;onary Secretary. 

, . 

Pennsylvania. 
UNION ,DALE. 

Having returned from Wisconj3in, where I 
had been for the last seven, or eight weeks 
caring for my sick daughter, who died Jan. 
31st, I was glad to find my many friends 
all well. ". . 

There is considerable relIgious inte,rest 
manifest in Qur bQrough and vicinity, several 
have been ,converted by ,the" power Qf the 
gospel. j 

I.,am happy .to learn, that my little charge 

fireside narratives, ' they are precio.us still to 
the children of those whom they begot in 
the gospel But of these sainted fathers, 
the most vivid in the memory is Eld. Gillette 
whQse earnest, fruitful labors in West Vir
ginia so nearly closed his most active mission-
ary life. . . 

Of the faitIifullaborers from abroad whO 
have cared for this church and·people, Eld. 
Huffman has mist recently favored us. He, 
accompanied by Eld. S. D. Davis, came last 
mQnth and, morning and evening, preached 
to. us for eighteen days. Those Sermo.ns were 
peculiarly, heart-searohing, drawing and 
holding large congreg~tionBJ although the 
Baptists, ,led by their strong evangelist, held 
meetings at the Sl!ome time in their n~W 
house in th,e village. The searching trutJjs 
of Elder Huffman's sermons, so free froIll 
t~ead,bare expressions of commo.n thought, 

,. - Jumped into a bramble 
And scratched out both his eyes, 
And when he saw his eyes were 
He jumped into another bush 
And scratched them in again. " 

FEB. 25, 1885. 

Wistonsin. 
MILTON JUNCTION. 

About the middle of Japlt 
secret society convention was 
among thos~ who came to attend 
Edmond Romayne, Qf Chicago, 
W. Ames, of Menomina, Wis. 
is a lay evangelist of no. 
ments and ability, and upon i~,,'i" .. 
snd labored with us about three 
effect, notwithst~nding strong' 
against him because of his eXT)OSlllr~ 
ism at the conventio.n. III I;UlJLl1<'1 

his labors he held frequent 
afternoons, which become of gen 
est. The last first·day, afternoon 
with us he had a Bible·reading, b 
matt, on the Sabbath question, 
one of the best expositio.ns of th 
that question that a crQw,ded ho 
treated to, much to the sUl'pris 
present. When he came:herc, he 

, "last ditch" of resistance to ' 
and bV the aid of a few Bugge 
Scripture citations, and a boo.k tl 
ately came to my hand about th 
soon got out of that Po.sition. 
laboring in BarabQo., Wi!!., whet 
he is holding up Sabbath truth wi 
Mr. Ames who was engaged in 
here during the meetings, sttende 
evenings, Sabbath days and Su 
was able and efficient. He also, 
tereated in investigating the Sa 
tiQn ~with Mr. Romayne, i'lnd to. 
night before he left that he did n 

, else he could do but to. keep the s 
henceforth. Several were converte 
during the meetings, besides the 

'of these laborers to the Sabbath. ' 
we feci much inclined to tbnk l 

take new courage. 
ALBION. ' 

The Win tel' . in SQuthern Wisl 
been one of unusual severity. F(J 
of the time during the last three n: 
indications of mercury have been 1 
gener;Uy rll.nging from 10:) to. 30c 

ing is fine. We have had but a j 
hard winds so that our roads have 
paratively free from blockades. 

The health of this communi 
gOQd. There are a few cases of 
throat difficulty b'ut not as many a 
would result from the long sever 
. The religious interest ,has 

steadily increase as the Winter 
though the extreme cold weather 
feted somewhat with the attendB 
sixth-day evening prayer and 
meetings have been increasing, b 
number Qf 'the attendants and iI 

J 
activity. Besides the regular e 
~abbath.day, w~ have two ml 
prayer and conference each WE 

WQman's prayer meeting once in 
()n Wednesday afternoon, whicl1 
withthe,meetingi of the Woman: 
afyand :BenevQlent ,Society. AI 
meetings are QccasiQns of interest 
to all. who attend and we hope ani 
be blessed of God in the awakenir 

. version of sinners,' the reclaiminl 
slidden ones, and the' bringing i 
activity the entire membership of I 

The Ladies' Society, referred j 

8-strong organization, and gives 
becoming a TRluable auxiliary in (U 

ward the benevolent interests of 
and society. 

Feb. 22,188lS. 

-, 
'linnflIGt •• 



West Vif~inin. 
LOST CREEK. 

A. W. C. 

night, Feb. 11th, the cry-,.of 
on Loet Creek 88 the flames 

issuing from the roof of the 
the chimney towards the rail

,y the merQhan ts left their 
, bales of buckets, the' me~ 
the' plaining mill and the 

the houses and all did ·their 
water from the wells and dash

fire. But a high wind was blow
from the nort~-west and the 

on them' and swept the whole 
roof. Some cried, "You can't' 

ilding, save the ggods in it," and 
carried out the library and pa

most of the furniture. But the 
who were nearest the flames led 
. B. Davis shouted, "Give us 
tel' and we can put out the fire.'" 

men and women sprang to the 
d cutting the ice in the' run sup

~tiII faster and by mighty ex

~""."u the flames and by the bles!!
finally subdue" them. 

t I returned fram my pastor
unconscious of what had hap

sa,! the roof burnt and found the 
with wa.ter and ice but thanks 

our home still standing, the Ii
ostilers all safe and the furniture 

injured. A temporary roof was 
burnt part the next day, and II 

called immediately when it 
to put on a ,fire-proof roof as 

weather would permit. 
church meeting actioll was also 

reaslDgthe pastor's salary and a very 
giren by a rising vote, 

heartily into all the spiritual 
church. And so while the Lord 

. ns by his providence, he is also 
a new consecration and a 
to his work. L. R. S. 

SALEM. 

is having unusual win tar. 
week, "tl1e sun, thongh some

nded all day, scarcely softened 
and mercury at night registered 
Sleigh bells, seldom heard here, 

,. and every rnde sled is pressed 

as a sleigh. 
meeting last Sabbath Wail 

,one, made, especially so by a 
Sermon alluding to the death of 

preached by Eld. S. D. Davis 

text, " Your fathers, where are 
the prophets, do they live for

'Davis who came from New 
tbis church as its pastor,. Peter 
, the volnntary missibnary pas

Virginia, Joel Green, Amos, 
Estee, David Qlawson, and" 

are among the sainted 
to West Virginians as' their 

Though some of these are 
the living only by records and 

they are precious stUI to 
of those whom they begot in 
But of these sainted fathers, 

Tid in the memory is Eld. Gillette . 
fruitful labors in West Vir

closed his most acti ve mission-' 

==led not only to renewed consecration, bul 
eached hearts which throngh a long life had 

~esisted gospel influence. A number of per
sons await baptism, and our SabQath services 
are strengthened by increased numbers and 

interest. . 
Another hopeful result of Eider Huffman's 

labors, is a renewed desire to secure the con
stant service of a settled pastor by raising 
fu!}ds sJl'tematically for that and other ben 
evoleut purposes. But even iu this we lack 
leaders, 80 completely prostrate by failure in 
a former effort lie those on whom we mostly 
depend. 0 for the pe~sistent courage of the 
illustrativQ man who (excuse here the Elder's 
forcible quotation from childhood's familiar 

melodies:) 
.. _ Jumped into a bramble bush 
And scratched out both his eyes, 
And when he saw his eyes were out 
He jumped into another bush 
And scratched them in again." 

FEB. 25, 1885. 

Wisconsin. 
MILTON JUNCTION. 

P. 

About the middle of Jallllary an anti· 
secret society convention was held here, and 
a~ong those who came to attend it were Bro. 
Edmond Romayne, of Chicago, and Rev. W. 
W. Ames, of Menomina, Wis. Bro. ~omayne 
is a lay evangelist of no mean attain
ments and ability, and upon invitation,stayei 
lind labored with us about three weeke with 
effect, notwithst~nding strong prejudices 
8craiust him because of his exposures of secret-

o • 
ism at the convention. In connection with 
his labors he held frequent Bible.readings 
afternoons, which become of general inter
est. The last first·day, afternoon of his stay 
with us he had a Bible-reading, by appoint
ment, on the Sabbath question, which was 
one of the best expositions of the truth on 

, that question that a cl'Gw:ded house is often 
treated to, much to the surpri~e of most 
present. When he came,here, he was in the 
"last ditch" of resistance to this truth, 
and by the aid of a few suggestions and 
Scripture citations, and a book that fortun
ately came to my hand about that time, he 
lioon got out of that position. He' is now 
laboring in Baraboo, Wie., where, I learn, 
he is holding up Sabbath truth with the rest. 
Mr. Ames who was engaged in canvassing 
here during the meetings, attended and aided 
evenings, Sabbath days and Sundays; and 
was able and efficient. He also became in
terested in investigating the Sabbnth ques
tion with Mr. Romayne, and told me the 
night before he left that he did not see what 
else he could do but to keep the seventh·day 
henceforth. Several were converted to Christ 
during the meetings, besides the conversion 
of these laborers to the Sabbath.' All in all, 
we feel much inclined to thank God and 

take new courage. N.W. 

ALBION. 

l~th, it being tne' 77th anniversary of his 
bIrth. A very enjoyable interview was had. 
At the proper time a bountiful repast, pre
pared and brought in by the ladies of the 
families represented, was spread; to which 
tha company did ample justice. The occa
ilion was highly, appreciated by the Deacon 
and his wife who have for over fifty years 

traveled together life's journey. Near the 
close of the entertainment, Bro. Burdick ad
dressBd the company, reviewing briefly the 
history of his life, referring to the changes 
which have come over us especially in the 
manner of spending the birthday, contrast
ing the former use of the switch to denote 
fhe age of the candidate with the present 
Bpciable and niultidudinous company. He 
also refered to his prospect of soon going 
over the river to his heavenly home and 
earnestly exhorted us all to be ready to meet 
him in the better land. He then invited his 
pastor to make some remarks, which he did, 

. referring to early associations between him

self and the Deacon at the mother church, 
1st Brookfield, and the ties that have bound 
them together, 10 these many years. After 
singing" I need thee every honr," the com
pany was led in prayer by Eld. Sindall, of 
the Scandinavian Mission, who arrived at 
home in the midst of these festivities. The 
company dispersed feeling that it had been 
a profitable as well as enjoyable visit. 

We have had a cold Winter, but not as 
many blizzards as in other Winters. OU!' 
railroads have not been blockaded as badly 
as in more southern and eastern localities. 

Our religious interests are good; the ap· 
pointments of the church are well attended 
and a commendable zeal is manifest, espec· 
ially by the young people who maintain a 
weekly prd-yer meeting of their own. 

H. 11. L. 

., 

Dllmestie. 
It is feared that the entire peach crop of 

Kansas will be a failure. 
The two oil exchanges in New York city 

have decided to consolidate. 
New York had the heaviest snowstorm of 

the seaeQn Feb. 25. Six incheB of snow 
fell. 

In DeRuyter, Madisolil Co .• N. Y., Feb. 24, l88t!. 
at the residence of the bride's father, Aaron Coon, 
by Rev. J. Clarke. Mr. HARRY A. BUTLER, of Syra· 
cuse, and Miss ROBA M. COON. I 

In DeRuyter. Madison 'Co. N. Y., Feb. 24. 188e, 
at the residence of Allen C. Ellis, the bride's father, 
by Rev. J. Clarke. Mr. CHARLES M. COON and Miss 
CLARA B. ELLIS, all of DeRuytl'lr. 

At the home of the bride's father, in ~Iarlb{fro, N. 
J., Feb. 23. 1885, by Rev .. Thea L. Gardiner, Mr. 
WILBRAB.Alf WILLIS, of Philadelphia, Pa., lind MisB 
MA,RY lL SCHAIBLE. of Marlboro. 

In the town of Fulton. Rock Co., Wis., Feb. 25, 
1885, by Rev. W .. 0. Whitford, Mr. WILLIAli B. 
ANDlIRSON, of Milton, and Miss MARY Ev ALINE 
MIZO. of the former place; 11130, :Mr. ROBElIT 
Cn.llLES HODGE, of the town af Janesville. and 
MISS SARAH EMALD!E MIZO, of the first named 
place. ' 

In Nortonville, Kan" Feb. 14, 1885. at the t:!ev
enth.day Baptist parsonage, ',y pastor J. J. White, 
lIr. GARDINEI~ H. AI,LEN, of Cummingaville, and 
~IiS8 MINNIE C. NEFF, of Pardee. 

Feb. 19, 1885, at the residence of the bride's father, 
J. B. Henry Esq" by pastor J, J. White, Mr. F. W. 
L. KFNYON and liliss MARY O. HENRY, both of Atch· 
ison Co., Ksn. ' -DIED. 

In West Genesee, N. Y., Feb 15, 1885. of pneu· 
mania, Mrs. ANN E. MAXSON, wife of Luke B. 
Maxson. and daughter qf the lAte Deacon Peleg 
Babcock, aged 54 years and 6 months. She was 
born in Little Ge.esee. but lived some years while 
young "With Dea. Charles Langworthy in Alfred. 
Wlten thirteen years of age, she made a profession 
of religion, and uuited with tIte Second Alfred 
Church. After shc went to West Genesee to live, 
she changed her membership to the Third Genesee, 
no"W called We&t Genesee, Church, of which she 
remained' a member until her death. She died 
trusting in Jesus. As she Wag alway, kind and 
helpful in cases of sickness, and ready with a help. 
ing hand whenever she could render ~ervice, she 
wIll he greatly missed in '.er neighborhood. Fune· 
ral services conducted by the writer at the West 
Genesee chnrch. Sermon from 1 Thess. 4: 13, 14. 

c. A. E. 

In Petersburgh, N. Y, F~b. 18, 18B5. HITS. HAl(· 
NAn HULL, aged 88 years. For nbout sixty·five 
years this "Mother in Israel" had beeu a me..uber 
of the Berlin Seventh day Baptist Church, and had 
through this period been in hearty sympathy with 
all church W9rk, though for a number of years, 
tlmmgh the infirmities of the flesh, had been unable 
tv attend but very little upon the ordinances of the 
church. She lived and died slrong in the faith of 
her Redeemer. Almost her Oldy IIIlxit:ty seemed to 
be that her children and grandchildren might be pre
pared to enjoy with her a blessed hereafter. Her 
eighty eighth birth day in the fiesh, proved her birth· 
day in the sp;rit. B. F: R-

In Independence, N. Y., Feb. 92. 1885, nfter a 
lingenng running down of old age, RUSSELL WOOD, 
aged 81 years. He has left two sons and a do.ugh 
ter and theIr families. .T. K. 

In the town of Plainfield, N. Y., ncar Unadilla 
Forks, Jan. 31, 1885, Mrs. ELLA. R BURDICK, wife 
of Morton Eo Burdick, aged 26 years !Llld 3 montha: 
She "Was quiet and amiable in disposition. prepos· 
sessing in person and deportment, and won in every 
association where she mingled, the confidence and 

The president has approved the act t'steem of a large circle of friends. Her death 
prohibiting the importation of foreign brings sorrow to very many hearts, but on none 
laborers under contract. does ~t la.y such a cru9hi!Jg sense of bereavement 

and loss as on the husband with whom. in mutual 
The unveiling of the replica of the West· affection, she has shared !J. pleasant home and hap· 

minster Abbey bust of Longfellow took place py married life of a little' more than three years. 
in the City Hall, Portland, Maine, Feb 27, 8he was a humhle and trustful disciple of Christ, 
under the auspices of the Maine Historical and died in the hope of a glorioui immortality be· 

yond the grave S. E. 
Society. 

A · h d d <1105 000 d In Brookfield, N. Y., Feb. 6. 1885, J. ELMER 
Jury as awar e "" am ages ROGERS, son of Deacon J. Deloss and Cynthia 

to Mrs. Burnham, who was arrested und Rogers, aged 28 years. In childhoo4Jle was pros· 
searched in Macy's dry goods store on sus- trated by a sunstroke. from the e1Iects of which he 
picion of having stolen some trifling articles never recoveren. He haa been an almost constant 

f 11 1 ' sufferer, and at times his sufferings hnve been se· 
o sma va ue. vere. He has been a steadfast believer in Christ for 

Diptheria is cpidemic in many towns and ionie years, and at times anxious to depart and be 
villages of eastern Connecticut and western with Christ. He leaves to his friends the comfort· 
Rhode Island. The disease has made iog assurance that in death he has found complete 

dehverance from all.uffering. and joyful rest in the 
The Winter in Southern Wisconsin has 

been one of unusual severity. For the most 
of the time during the last three months, the 
indications of mercury have been below zero, 
generally rl!.nging from 10° to 30°. Sleigh· 
ing is fine. We have had but a few days of 
hard winds so that our roads have been com

paratively free from blockades. 

frightful ravages among the children of Lord Jesus Christ as his Redeemer. B. B. 
Norwich, New London and Westerly. In Brookfield, N. Y., Jan. 22, 1885, lIrs. ELIZA 

The steamer America, which was wreck- VIDLER. wife of James Vidler, aged 67 years. Sis· 
E)d a. few da.ys ago on t.he coast of Florida, ter Vidler died very suddenly. She got up as usual 
is a total loss. She carried a large q::Iantity in the morning, and, while preparing breakfast, was 

f Th £ • h d h taken ill, and as ~he was falling, was helped to a 
o sugar. e crew 0 sIxteen reac e t e chair, and in a few minutes was unconeci lUS, in 
shore in safety, but lost all their effects. which condition she lingered eighteen hours, and 

The new building for the Woman's Ohris- her redeemed spirit returned to God who gave it. 
t · T U" bl' l'b She was a Christian woman, and a worthy member 
Ian emperauce Ulon 8 pu IC I rary, in the Second Seventh·day Baptist Church of Brook. 

in Trenton, N. J., cost $32,000, including field. She leaves a husband in feeble health, and 
The health of this community is quite 

good. There are a few cases of lung and 
throat difficulty but not as many as we feared 
would result from the long severe weather. 

$12.000 for the site. The I!ubscriptiolls left four childre., to mourn her loss. .T. M. T. 
a deficit of $3,250, which was partly made In Brookfield, N. Y .. Feb. 29. 1885, of pneuma
np at ,the dedication Feb, 26. The library nia. DELOS Eo BElE.BE. in the 47th year of his age. 
contains 5,000 volumes, and, in other Bro. Beebe leaves Ii. wif~ in poor health, and three 

h b · t' t children. to mourn his earlv death. Years ago, 
quarters, as een III opera IOn wo years. this brother accepted Christ a8 his sal~ntion, and 

F . put him on in the 'faters of a holy baptism, and 
oflngn. , union with the Seconil Seventh· day Baptist Church 

The Congo Conference ha.s closed' all the of~ Broo~fiel~. &.8 he accepted Christ, so Christ 
. d b th d I ' cheered him' In the embrace of death. Sermon at 

agreements were signe y e e egates. the funeral by the pastor, from Psa. 17: 15. He 
It is rumored that the Fenian invasion of was a soldier in the war of the rebellion, and was 

Canada causee more amusement t4.an alarm. buried with military honors. .T. M. T. 

L d S· l' b h d" th E r h JUSTUS H. KK1{YON was born in Berlin, N. Y., 
or a IS ury as move III e ng IS Nov. 28,1805, and died in Copenhagen, N. Y ,Feb. 

House of Lords a vote of censure on the 2, 1885. His father, Wells :K:enyon, was a Seventh· 
Egyp~ian policy of the government. day Baptist minister of the ~rly days. Bro. Ken· 

At Halifax the Lieutenant Governor has yon W~8 for. many y~arsa r~sldent of Scot.t, where 
. .. he burled h18 first WIfe. EUnIce Hakes. HIS second 

recelved a letter warnmg him that attempts wife Charlotte Young survives him. In the Spring 
will be made upon public property there by of 1868, he moved to 'Adams Centre, where he has 
dynamiters. since lived until within about six mentha "When he 

b I S k · h k d h moved to Copenhagen. For about sixty years of 
The re e s at ua I~ ave wrec e. tree his life he had been 11 diSCiple of Christ. He was a 

ad vanced redoubts WIthout explodmg the man of strong devotional nature. and took great de· 
mines that had been placed therein. light in the social worship of God. Jesus was to 

At her home'in Cussewago. Pa.. 1884, 
Mbl. P. A. WALDO, wife of OLlVin Waldo. Had 
she lived three days longer, she would have been 70 
years of age. At the same place, Feb 4,. 1885, 
CALVIN WALDO, aged 74, years and 6- months. 

Bro. and Sister W aIdo had been married nearly fifty 
years, and had Uved in the house in which they died 
about forty eight years. They were converts to the 
Sabbath under the preaching of the late Eld. Thos. 
B. Brown, soon afler he himself had embraced the 
doctrine. They werf' not only devoted Christians 
and faitlJful Sabbath keepers themselves, but·they 
trained their children to walk in the same way. 
The name of Daniel C. Waldo, their son. will not 
be soon forgotten by those who were familiar WIth 
the efforts of our people, aided, we might almost 
say led, by the Hon. H. Gates Jon~s. to B1:cure ex· 
emption from the penalties of the Sunday laws 0' 
Pennsylvama. 

In Farina, IlL, Feb. 10, 1885. of .croupous diph 
theria, RAYllOND CLARK ROGERS, son of W. H. and 
P. Z. Rogers, aged 2 y.,ars, '6 months, and 15 days. 
He WfiS sick only about one week. "With the diphthe 
ria, and about a day before he died the creup set in, 
and soon took bim off. Ray was the :first one to go, 
and leaves two older sisters and a twin brother. He 
was like a beautiful flower nipped in tile very bud. 

" So fades the lovely blooming flower, 
Frail, smiling solace of an hour." 

if" H. E. 

In Miltou, Wis .. of chronic, billious, rh~umatiC' 
and hear' troubles, Mr. WALTER G. ILui:I TON, at 
about 2 A. M., Feb. 16, 1885, aged 51 years 7 BlOS., 
and 21 days. He had been in failing he th for a 
number of years until his VItal energies w re wern 
out. He was an excellent business man. h norable, 
public spirited, aud generous, and in these re'peets 
had beeu. one of the pillars in the Milton unction 
Seventh day Ba] tist Ohurch from Its orga ization. 
He leavel an aged widowed mother. a sis er, and 
many other relalives and appreciatinjl; fiends to 
mourn his loss. N. w. 

At Milton Junction, Wis., Feb. 25. 1 81i, Mr. 
J.lePER T. DAVIS, aged 58 years, 2 months, and 3 
days. Bro. Davis'has been in failing health for sev· 
ernl years with bilious and lung troublC8 •. He was 
a member of the Milton Junction Seventh day Bap, 
tist Church. IUld was universallv respected as an 
upright. W!lrm hearted, earnest Christian. He 
leaves a widow, a son and daughter, and many rela 
lives and friends to mOUln hiS loss. He professed 
faith in Christ, and was baptized at the age of 
twelve years. and tuus grew up a Christian soldier, 
faithful and true. . N. W. ' 
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ur NEW YORK SEVENTH·DAY BUTI8T CHURCH. 
-Services every Sabbath morning at 10 . .t5 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society's building, at the corner of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

The religious interest ·has seemed to 
steadily increase as the Winter advanced 
though the extreme coid weather has inter
feted somewhat with the attendance. Our 
sixth-day evening prayer and conference 
mee~ingB have been increasing both in the 
number of the attendants and in spiritual 
activity. Besides the regular services on 
Sabbath.day, we have two meetings for 

prayer and conference each week and a 
woman's prayer meeting once in two weeks 
on Wednesday afternoon, which alternates 
with the meetinga of the Woman's Mission
aryand Benevolent Society. All of these 
meetings are occasions of interest and profit 
to aU who attend 8)1d we' hope and pray may 
be blessed of God if the awakening anti con-

G 1 B k b· . h h' t d him a dear friend. and he loved the society of his 
enera rac en ury WIt IS .roops an people. He ha.d always been a member of the Sev·' 

baggage has safely crossed the Nile; reports enth day Baptist Church. At the time of his death 
of a defeat of the rebels in the neighborhood his membership was with the Scott Church. 

ur CmcAGO MIssION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everj'Sabbathafternoon 
at 2 o'clock.. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in ~e city, over the Sabbath, are cordi&lly 

. version of sinners,. the reclaiming of back
slidden ones, and the bringing into greater 
activity the entire membership of the church. 

The Ladies' Society, referred to above, is 
a strong organization, and gives promise of 

. becoming 8 valuable auxiliary in carrying for

ward the benevolent interests of the chnrch 
and society. B. H. B. 

Feb. 22. 1885. 

Minnesota. 
DODGE CENTRE. 

About forty of the friends, relatives, and 
covenant associates ot Dea. N. M.' Burdick, 
an old time resident of LeonardiTille, N. Y., 
and Woodville, R. I., met at his h9me in 
the village of Dodge Centre, MInn., on Feb. 

of Suakim were confirmed. 'A. B. P. 

In accordance with the request of the Ger- In Westerly, R 1., Feb. 17, 1885, of scarlet fever, 
BEBBrn BABCOCK, aged 6 yelU's; and Feb. 28d, HER· 

man Ambassador the ~rench government BERT LEWIS, aged 3 yea1'l3, children of E. Anson 
has ordered the eX'pulsl0n of the German ind F. Irene Stillman. This family has the sympa
socialists concerned III the riot at the funeral thy of many friends in the great trial through which 
of Jules Valles. they have just. pa~ed, and in their bereavCl;llent. 

'T. l .7" • 1 Two more darlIngs m heaven to draw them thIther . 
The United .Lre ana 1D ItB artIc_e on the o. u. w. 

Prmce of Wales's visit suggcsts that 100,000 In Westerly, R. I., Feb. 22, 1885, JONATIilAl{ 
members of the national league shall aBS6l1;1- LAlIl'HEAB, aged 76 years, I) mOllths, and II days. 
ble at Kingstown Pier on the day of the The deceased had been out of health for m!!ony 
Prince's arrival to listen to speeches from years, but f.)r the past two l:ears has. be.en.a great 

. '. ., . sufferer. He was born, and lived all hIS hfe, OI the 
irIsh me.mbers of ParlIament, or, If ~hIS II! place where he diet;!. He was a kind·hearted, up· 
not pOSSIble, that there be a vast publIc as- right Man. I. L. C. 

sembly in Phoonix Park, which shall demand At Quiet Dell" W. Va.,'ELIZA CAROLINE, wife of 
the restoration of Ireland's" Btolen birth- Hueston J. Booth, a.ged 29 years, The deceased 
right." The Irish Times asserts that lettcrs was a~ ex~mplary.membcr of the Methodist Charch, 
h b . d t th ){ lb h H and died In the trIUmphs of the gOilpel. L. R. B. 

avde Heen reOc~e, ~ e ar f orodg F <?use Mrs. HANNAH HARTZELL was .born in Hanover, 
an . ome c~ rom pr~ ~sse en!ans Luzerne Co., Pa., July 4.1829, and died near'EdgC 
warmpg the offiCIals that a VISIt oithe Pnnce erton, Rock Co" Wis., Feb. 20, 1885. She was a 
will be attended with danger. member of the Baptist Church at Edgerton, 

.nvited to attend. 

W PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for a 
who will use them in malting Iystt>mati~ contribu· 
tions to either the Tract SOciety or Mlseionary 80' 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
ap},)lication to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre. N. Y. 

..... THE subscriber WIll· gne 20 cent! apiece for 
the tolllJwing denominational reporte: General Con
ference, 1813, and American Seventh·day Bap
tist llissionary Society, 1885. 

A. E. MAlli, Ashaway, R. I. 

D ISMS HOTEL'S. STORES, MILLS. ALL 
JIll Kinds of REAL ESTATE for SALE 
EXCHA.NGE. Bend fOl FREE CATALOGUE. 
ELY & HOTCHKIN, Binghamton, N. Y. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR~.~In pursuance of an 
order of Olarance A. Farnum. Esq .• Surrogate 

of theGeuntyof Allegany. notice is hereby given. 
according to law. to all persons having claimsllgainst 
J~hn Crandall"late of tho town of Friendship. in 
sild connty, decelWled, that they arc requirci:l to ex
!Ubit the same, with vouchers thereof. to the Bub· . 
scriber,. one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, at his residence in the town of Genesee on 
or before the 5th day of September, 1885. ' 

• 1:. R CRANDALL, Execut01'. 
Dated Feb. 26" 1885. . 

CITATION .. -TLe People of the St .. te of Nt'w 
. York. by the Grace of God, Free and Inde· 

p~~~; , 
T~ Susie Crandall, Eun;ce Millard. Selina Green, 

Nettle Annstrong, A. Kendrick Crandall. Henry 
Saunders. Chas. S. Ball, Chas. S.· Hall as Executor 
of 'Jesse Angel Estate. Elnora Armstrong, !Iaxs.n 
J. Green, Byron L. Green. Benjamin F. Lllngwor 
thy, Baylas S. Bassett, Samuel Whitford, A. P. 
Saunders, Luke Gree~. Caivin D Reynolds, Row
land A. Thomas, SherIdan Place, Horatio.Whitford, 
Wm. O. Place. M. S. Chase, and Joseph Lockhart 
asLeanCommissioners of Alleganv County NY' 
Alfred lJniversity, Amos Lewis John Teasdale' 
Clark Witter, J. Green. Allen, F~ank Allen, Wm: 
W. Crandall and Othello Potter as Executors of 
Ehsha Potter, and to all other creditors of said Eras· 
tus A. Green, heirs ai law, next of kin devisee 
legatees, and creditors of said Erastus A. Green: 
late of the town of Alfred, in the County of Al· 
legany, New York, deceased, greeting: 

You are hereby cited and requfred io' appear be· 
fore our Surr~gate. of our CO'Jnty of Allegany. in 
our Surrogate s Court, on the fith day of !:arch 
1885, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day' 
at the Surrogate's office in Wellsville. New York: 
then and there to show cause why a d :cree should 
~ot be made directing tile sale, mortgaging, or leas
lUg of the real property of the said Erastus A. 
Green, or so much thereof Its may be necessary for 
the payment of his debts and funeral expenses 

In testimony whereof we have caused the S~al of 
Office of our said Surrogate to be hereunto 

[L. s.] affiixed. 
WItness, :Clarence A. FarnuIaI Esq. Sur· 

rogate of said County, at WellsVille, N. Y., 
the 15th day of January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
five. CLARENCE A. FARNUM, 

Surrogate. 

AMERICAN 

ELEUT:~IU LAMP 
A MODEL. 

Large Si:re $1 00 Small Size /lOa • 

The Eleotric Lamp's one of those useful' articlel 
desired in every family. There is n9thmg to explode 
or dangerous in its constructIOn, while it is simple 
a~d. easy to manage. Its light is generated by el~· 
tnclty at small expense. The Incandescent Electric 
Lamp consists of, Stand, Globe, PJa.tena Burner, 
and Double Electric. Generator; with full instruc
tions for putting in operation. Either size mailed 
on_receipt of price by the manufacturer. 

FREDERICK LOWEY, 
P. 0: Box 13~2. 96 & \liFul"n Street; Ne"W York. 
~. B.-Estimates furnished for factory, churcll. 

reSIdence and municipal lighting atlowest cost, and 
all kinds of electrical work undertaken by contract. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers onlf~an be obtained througll 

the Scllool Bnrean department of the 

OHIGA.GO CORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing instruction to .. any jJM'
Bon in any study:' 
THROUGH DIREOT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro
fes'Sors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families snpplied with teach· 
ers FREE. Address ' 
THE CORR8SPONlJEN(JR UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La. Salle St., Chicago. 

o TIE SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THE AHERIOAN SABBATHTRAOT SOCIE7 Y, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

SINGLE COPIES, per year .....•.. , ..... 60 CeJlts. 

TEN Co.PIES".A.ND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 centS. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to businellB muat be 

addressed to the Society as above. . 
All communi('ations for the Editor should be ad

dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Qea. 
tre, N. Y. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious boot, 
the greatest success of the year. Send fQr illua

trated cirwlar, if your want to make money .. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinn&ti, Ohio. 

.6.LFRED .UNIVERSITY 
1:1. ALFRED, N. Y. ' 

EQU.AL PRIVILEGES FOB LADIE8 ANI) 
GENTLEMEN. , 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theologica.l DeJ!&l!
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mech&nlcal, 
Musical, and;Pninting and Drawing courses of study' 

Better advsntages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

, cALENDAR. 
Fall Term cOllllnences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, March 25, 18811. 
.Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, JUDe 

28,1885. 
Commencement, June 24,1885. 
. Expenses, .100 to $200 yer year. For further par-
tic~. address J. ALLEN. PruiMnt. 

A BIG OFFER! To introduce them we are 
going to Give Away 1,000 Self Operating Wash· 

ing Hachines. If you"wa.nt one send us yonrname, 
address and express offiCe at once. It ill a ~eat lao 
bor.llaving inv.ention. Address XATI9N.A.L CO., 
25 Dey St., New York. 

FOR SaLE. 
ON VERY EASY TERMS. 



HIS KEEPING. 

mat other blessing if the Lord will keep! 
His blessing richer far tban all beside. 

The way we travel may be rough and steep, 
And many things we hoped for be denied. 

Our erring feet 
lIay often wa.nder from His side; 

The blessing is complete; 
And in tte darkness we may trace 
The gracious shining of His fa.ce. 

And sometimes, e.en if His loving hand 

strain to make tbings go on a' ,all smoothly, 
and my worries had not escaped the old lady's 
observation, much as I had tried to keep them 
in the background. ' ' 

And now this dress for Nelly. I was fe
verishly anxious to get the material and the 
pat,tern, and begin my task; knowing how 
very few uninterrupted moments I could 
have to devote to it. T9 my great relief 
Edwaru's cheery voice sounded in the hall 
soon after: 

"Come, Aunt Patty, wrap up well and 
take a drive with me before tea. I have to go 
out on the mountain road." 

I hastened to provide the.. wraps, and sent 
dear old Auntie off, pleased and smIling, all 

" 

I WIlS so anxious about it. And I told 
hini that I had concluded his way- was the 
best. , ' " 

"I will not try to help ,yon on in such 
ways Rny more," I said: "I'm afraid I have 
hindered your success more than I have 
helped. I will try to' do the duty which 
lies nearest me;' and trust the Lord for the 
rest." 

For all answer my husband put his arm 
around me, saying reverently: 

"Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace!"
TIle Church Press. . _ .. 

PRUDENCE, Shall giye us burdens which are hard to bear, 
And lessons which we cannot understand 

In that they bring us sorrow, pain, and care, 
He does not chide. 

unsu~pec~ing how glad I was to have her go. There is one book in the Bible which 
Then I callerl Rosanna from the kitchen to 

.Although His rod He may not spare, 
He never yet denied 

watch Ned and the baby, regardless of her might almost be described as a hand-book to 
mutterillgs; and donning my own outer apt prudence, I mean the book of Pmferbs. No 
parel I l'allIed forth to make my purchase. where else can wc find truer judgments of 

A r I I d . h· I b d human nature, truer measnres of things 

His countenance, but sends release 
To burdened hearts; and giveth peace. 

Itt e war m my purse, w lCh a re- temporal and eternal, wiser rules for the 
served for some much needed flannel, but 

. _. 
NELLY'S NEW DRESS, 

BY E. B. SANFORD. 

just sufficed to buy the delicate material on conduct of life. " In the multitude of words 
which my heart was set. there wanteth not sin; but he.that refraineth 

"The oIU flannels must bear some further his lips is wise." " The fear of the Lord, 
"And I may go, mayn't i mamma?" patching" I said to myself, as r hurried that is prudence; and to depart from evil, 

O d I· h II "I home. and gave my whole mind t., cutting and that is understanding." " 'rhe prince that 
It f course, al' mg, you B a go, as- I . 1 d b f A P h Id wanteth understanding is also a great op-

santed; and my little Nelly flung her arms 11.)etttlnll~lnl.lIg t 10 ress e ore un tatty s ou pressor; but he that hateth COTetousness shall 
a.round me with an ecstatic" I'm so glad 1'· I h' d "" Th 1 b l' 
and then bounded out of the room to dis- I am no dressmaker; and it ustlally takes pro ong IS ays. e SImp e e wyeth 

h . I I ·th ·t· me some tI'rpe to compI'ehend the l·ntrl·cacI·es eTery word, but the prudent man looketh cuss t e comIng p easure WI, a wal mg 11 t h· . " "Th h . d . 
, schoolmate. ,even of a child's dress pattern; but, giving we 0 IS gomg. ' roug WIS om IS a 

She was eight years old, my Nelly; and on my whole mind to the task, as I said, the house builded: and by understanding is it 
, our recent removal to Carlton she had been parts ft'll into line this time with wonderful established."" Happy is the msn that find-

1 d t 'U" WId' 11 d f"Cl·ll't V ·, "ud not untl·l Master Baby c"I'edlust- eth wisdom, and the man that getteth un-p ace a lUISS ayan s sma an very se- ... J'" .. d t d' ',,, 8h . '. h 
1 t h I T b 11,£· Wid' l'ly, O'-ll·gl·ng me to thrust my work I'nto a ers an mg.' e IS more precIOus t an ec sc 00. 0 e sure, .luISS ay an sUb· d 11 th h' h ' 

h · h b h -I . drawer and take :.lim, did I realize how tired rn les, an a e t lUgS t ou canst desire, 
terms were Ig; ut er pUpl s were from I ,"as. are not to be compared unto her. " , 
the very first families in Carlton; which was ' P d k' I 

h I d f d · N II Ed u 'ar·.1 looked anxI'ously at me across the ru ence, ,as we -now, IS genera ly en· reason eno~lg, urge, or sen mg e y .. Ad' k' . ht h d 
there, at any expense. t.ea·table. "Marion,"said he, "you surely are gage. In eepmg a tlg an upon passion 

Th . ·t t· h' h h d d l· ht d IIOt well,' you must restthl·s evenI'ng, and sub. and Impulse; prudence warns us not to insist e lUVl a IOn w lC a so e 19 e my f 11 . ht . . 
little girl was given by Miss Wayland to her mit to a little nurding." upon u l'lg s, not, to lllSISt on knowing 
scholars to celebrate her birthday by a gath I was frightened, fOI' I had intended to eTerything, not to tell everybody all we 
ering at her father's house, and, as the older make a good beginning on the little dress aft. know, not to beliel'e all that we hear, not to 
h ·ld ffi d" T'· t I, er tile I·e~t \Vel·e "sleep. spend at once all that we have, hot to make c I ren a rme, !ley were sure 0 !laVe ~ .. . d h h 

the very nicest time!" ·'Don't try to make a patient of .e, Doc- up our mIl} sat t e moment w en we have 
"Nelly is very happy over the Rt:ospect," ter," I began, playfully; but a sharp pain in a practical decision to make. But the great 

observed my Aunt Patty, watching the little my temples cansed my looks to belie my characteristic of prudence is thiS-It keeps 
d d 1 .. . I h k its eye npon what is comin~. WhT does 

,dancing figure from t.he window. . wur S; an , t Ie pam mcreasmg, was t an - the ,reat law-gifcr say of Israel, that·" thev 
, "Yes," I sighed; "but, alas for me! c~uall.e~n. ough to lie down and try to forget my are a nation void of counsel, neither ia there 
The child must h\\ve a new dress made before " 
Thursday!" I wus better in the morning, and was any underltanding in them?" The answer 

"My dear! and this is Tuesday, ane. a1 planning at breakfast how to secure a little is' Iilupplied by his prophetic exclamation, 
t . ht d 1 h 1,I·ule for ulY se\UI·ng, when Aunt Patty "Oh, that they were wise, oh, that they un-mos DIg ;an you lave so muc onyoul" " J d t d h' h th ld . 

hanrls already!, What is the matter with asked: res 00 tIS, t at ey wou consled their 
th tt f k th 1 ·ld 8 d;, "Are you going to chu.ch this mornino-, latter end." Yea, the great business of pru-

61 pre y roc e ell wore on un ay. my dual'? There I·S a servI'ce appol·nted, III, dence is to look forward to the future that 
Has she torn it? Perhaps myoId eyes are ~ II . , 17h· h 'It l' - . d· t "ell·e~e." rea y awaIts us. ,~abst atfuture?Noth-ellua 0 a ltUe mce arnmg, even ye . v. . t dl h· h 

"Oh no, Auntie, the frock is whole; but it 1 had quite' forgotten that it was a Holy mg mos assure y, not mg t at lies within 
, was made from an old one of mine, and it l1o.y. I generally made a special effort to at- the compass of the few yearE, ifindeed, there 

will never do for this occasion. You have tend such services; but now, thinking of my are to be a few years that will precede our 
no idea how prettily those children will be work, I replied; disappearance from this visible scene, but 
d d If N 11 I h d t t "I bell·eye I can not go. Auntl·e. But pe'r- the existence beyond, of whahlTer character resse . e y on y a no ou ,grown • , ·t b t h' h f 
her white dress; but never mind. You see if I haps Edward can make time to accompany leo w lC , so ar as we know, there 
make her a nice one now, it will be ready for you, if you wish to go."" is neither term nor limit. We know, 
summer; that's f\ comfort!" "I was :~xpecting to attend the service," brethrerl, what to think of the men who 

"My dear, you are worn out, ~ow. The said my husband quietly. And a pang of trifle with baubles when great earthly in 
child's pretty cashmere will be SUItable and self-reproach ,vent through me at the words. teresta are trembling in the balance, in those 
nice enough; what matter if the others are I might have gone also, but for this extra solemn moments which come and ,pailS, and 
dressed differentlj'? Nelly will not mind; ta,.k. 'come not aiain , the moments on which all 
she seems a sensible, contented little thing." I sat down eagerly as soon as they left the depends. Who can forget Carlyle's de· 

H Oh yes! Nelly would not mind if I were house, shutting my eyes to some other work scription of the unhappy Louis XVI., when 
to send her dressed in gingham. But, dear which might have elaimed pre!edence. Ba- in his endeavor to escape from the trium-

d b f d I 'b l' phant revolution, he was brought to a stand-
Aunt Patty, rou do not understan . Edward y, or a wou er, was as eep; ut my Ittle still by th~uspicious officiousness of some 
is just starting in his practice here, and it is Ned seemed determined to take his place in 
really necessary that we should keep up ap- demanding my attention. of the petty local authorities at Varennes? 
pearances. ,It will not do for us to seem pov- "Ned, my darling, let my basket alone; A little nerve would lIaye enabled the king 
erty-strickElD, you see." you distract me! Go and see Rosy; there's a to escape the barrier tbat his enemies had 

Aunt Patty looked at me quietly for Ii mo- good child!" .' thrown across the public road, by making 
ment or two, but said no more. Only, as she "Wosy's cwoss; I don't like her one bit!" a Bli~ht circuit in his carriage through the 

, 1 th t t' h I ·d h said the little fellow stoutly. adjoining fields, and in twenty minutes, or 
crossec e room 0 go ups all'S, seal er "Th.d h bb h half an hour, he would have been safe among 
hand gently on my shoalder with the words, en rI e your 0 y. orse, and let mam- his friend8;and the course of his own life 
"My djlar; 'one thing is needful! '" . rna sew." d 11 E h· . h h 

"One thing! ah yes!" I groaned; <'but oh, "May I go down to Tommy's houee, and an a uropean lstory mig t ave beln 
h - b '" 'rh 1 . h' ?" h k d . I very different, to sa1, the least, tram the 

'so many more t mgs !leem to e. e p ay WIV 1m e as e coaxmg y. event. But he heSItated, and hesitation 
tears came to my eyes in spi to of all my deter- " 'l'ommy" was not a very desirable asso- was ruin. He hesitated, and as thew showed 
mination; for I was truly, as Annt Patty said, ciate, and 1 had more than once refused to J 

"worn out;" and the dainty little garment let Ned gu to play WIth him. But now I him into the pt\rlor of the Tillage inn, he 
which I had resolved to make, seemed for assented readily, and hurried on the child's discussed, witli the good-humored courtesy 
the moment an added burden too beaTY for cap and coat, quite forgetting that the that belonged to him, the preciouil quality 
me to 11·ft. d d h h 1· f of the burgundy that was placed upon the 

groun was wet, an t at t e Ittle eet need- table. But, meanwhile, events outside were 
My husbaad was a young physician, a noble ed careful protection most of all. 

fellow, who had already made proof of his Nor did I remember this until his father, shaping them8eh~s irreverently into the 
s]dll in the'small country village where, wo on his way home, found the boy playing in a fatal grooTes of that long procession of 
had previously lived. ': pool of water, and brought him in to me; hhmili~~ion. and T~~r~~g which ended wit~ 

An opening of unusual promise had in- his shoes and stockings soaked through and t e gUl otme. IS lIe .fo.r many of us IS 
duced him to establish himself in Carlton, through the halt at Varennes. It IS mcuml-ent on U! 

greatly to my satisfaction; for I was full of • "We ~ust do our best to wltrd off the con. first of all to feel how immense are ~he issues 
eager ambi.tion for him, as indeed I have al- sequences of this," Edward said, gravely, f~at !el~n~ton the use we mak.e of .1tS fleet
ready shown. The expenses of our removal, meeting my anxious glance." 1 am sorryyou .' g ,e .s'. We must oe~r In mmd that 
and the lull of my husband's practice conse- let him 0'0 out to-day deal" he was hardly Its opportunIties are as brIef as the. ,c~m· 
q' uent upon entering a new field. straitened well eno~gh." ",' -sequences that de~end on them are lUcal-

, W· h· hI' culable.-Oanon LLddon. us very much in finances; and how I had strug- Ith ac mg eart undreEsed my precIOUS 
gled and toiled; straining every nerve to ap- boy, wrapping him in warm flannels, and laid 
pear well among our own neightol"s, to "the him in his cl'lb; w]lere he soon sank into a 
doctor's" advantage! feverIsh slumber, gr.owing evidently worse as 

This restless anxiety was my own burden; night drew on. ' 
Edward would not worry, and it was his con- Oh, the wretchedness of that anxious night! 
staQ,t effort to soothe me and hold my eager Let any mother imagine my feelings as I sat 
aspirations m check. holding my suffering child, not expecting 

"'frust in the Lord and be doing good, that he could live to, see the morning light! 
hn'd verily thou shalt be fed," was his favor- But he was mercifully spared to us. 
ite text. It is needless to Bay that Nelly's new dress 

"Be patient, lIttle wife!" he would say. w.as not finished. 
"We judged it right and best to come h~re, Little Ned, being very much better by aft
and I believe I shaH succeed in due time. ernoon, I was quite ready to array the little 
Meanwhile, a physician need never lack op· maiden for the birthday party. 
portnnity for' doing good;' and I have 11.1- A very sweet picture she made, too, in her 
already found out some of the Lord's own simple blue frock, her eyes sparkling with 
poor tu minister to. Trust Him; we shall not happiness; I smiled a satisfied smile in re-
want for daily br6ad!" sponse to AuI1t Patty's meaning nod. 

Ah, if I ,could have been satisfied with I did not inquire how the other children 
this. were dressed; nor did I care; feeling that 

With my three young children, and only a the Doctor's little daughter, did him no dis
Tery inexperienced and clumsy helper, and credit. 
with my self-imposed cares and needs, my I folded away the unfinished white dress 
hands were full at all times. ' until such time as I should have leisure to 

This week my d-ear old Aunt Patty had completeitforSummerwear. AndasIGidso, 
come .on a long-deferred visit, which I had Ilooked back wondering at my own folly m 
earne.tly desired to make as pleasant as pos attempting the work, overtasked as I waE, for 
sible; but my baby was cutting teeth, and such 3n unworthy cause. 
~nusually fretful night and day; and my ex- I trembled as I thought how entirely my 
cellent Rosanna had chosen to feel herself sinful' ambition had controlled me of late. 
aggJieTed by the addition of a guest to the and felt humbly thankful that hy any means 
'h,ousehold, and was more tl'ying than ever in my eyes had been opened. ' _ 

. .co~~~uenc~; s~ that it had been a constant I told ,Edward about the dress, and why 

_. -
THE LITTLE HOUSEHOLDER, 

" Oh, yes, I haTe all, kinds of tenantiJ," 
said a kind-~aced old gentleman; ~'but the 
one that I like the best is a child not more 
than ten years of age. 'A few year! ago I 
got a chance to buy a piece of land OTer on 
the west side, and did so. I noticed thd 
there was an old coop of a house on it, but 
I paid no attenti!>n to it. After awhile a 
man came to me and wanted to know if I 
would rent it to him. 

" • What do you want it foj·? ' says I. 
" 'To live in,' he replied. 
" 'Well,' I saiu, 'you can haTe it. Pay 

me what you think it is worth to you.' 
" '1'he first month he brought $2, and the 

second month a little boy, who said he was 
the man's son, came with *3. After that I 
saw the man once in awhile, but in the 
course of time the boy paid the rent reO'ular
ly, somet..imes *2 and sometimes $3. t> One 
day I aaked the boy what had become of his 
father. 

" , He's dead, sir, ~ was the reply. 
'" Is that 80: 'said 1. 'How long since? " 
" , More'n a year,' he answered. , 
"I took his money, but I made up my 

mind that I would go over and investigate, 
and the next day I ,drove over there. '1'he 
old shed looked quite decent. I knocked at 
tbe door and a little girl let mein. I asked 

She said she didn't have ~ 
any. , 

'" Where is she?' said T. 
'" We don't know, sir. She went away 

after my fathe!.' died, and we've never seen 
her since.' 

"Just then a little girl about three'years 
old came in, and I learned that these three 
children had been keeping house together 
for a year and a half, the' boy, supporting his 
two little sisters by blacking bootlSand selling 
newspapers, and 'the el&el' girl managlllg the 
house and taking care of the baby. Well, I 
just had my daughter call pn them, and we 
kept an eye on them now. I thonght I 
wouldn't disturb them while they were get· 
ting along. The next time the boy came 
with the rent I talked with him a little and 
then I said: 

" , My bOYJ you're a brick. You keep on 
as you haye begun and you will never be 
sorry. Keep your little sisters toget.her and 
never leave them. Now look at this:' 

"I showed him a ledger in which I had 
entered up all the money that he had paid 
me for rent, and I told him it was all his 
with interest. 'You keep right on,' says I, 
(and I'll be your 'banker, ,and "hen this 
amounts to a little more I'll see that rou get 
a house somewhere of your own,' '.rhat's 
the kind of a tenant to have."-Okicago 
Hemld. 

-----.... ~1 .. __ ----

HE WOULD PRA Y. 

We once asked IJ. man who does' not be· 
liel'e in God or a future life, and does not 
want to, this lite being all sufficient for him, 
where he would look for consolation if death 
should come Tery near his home? "I should 
pray~ " was his immediate rePly. "Why, 
and to whom?" we asked. "While I do not 
know, ~' he said, ,. that this pow6r by which 
all thmgs were created is an intelligence 
that can be moved br human prayers and 
woes, I do not know that it is not, neither 
d~ I k!l0w that ther? is ~ot a vast eternity 
lymg Just beyond thlS eXIfltence which we 
,term life, ~o I should pray. What else could 
I do?" It seems a little curious for men to 
deny the existence of God, and yet hold fast 
a doubt rcspe?ti;'Jg . Him, meaning to take 
adl'antage of It m tIme of emergency. This 
doubt .appears to be worth a good deal to 
them, Inasmuch as they mean to cling to it 
some day, as drowning men cling to the last 
chance of life thrown out to them across 
stormy seas. If all men do not believe in God, 
all, sooner or later, come to need Him.
Golden Rule. 
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BABBA TH RECORDER OFFICE 
AT 

10 CllNTS A HUND~D 

I'D 1I0NTJl. lI'REB OF 1'0IlTAGB. 

Addreslt SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Uenm, ' 
Alle,any CD., N. Y. 

THE LIlfE BELl:CTE:D BY TRE U. II. GOT"! 
TO CARRY THE FAIT .AIL 

GOING "VEST. 
<nu,y LINE RU:rfl'Hl'I"G TWO THROUGH 

-rRAl~S DAILY FROM 

CH:[(JAGO,PEOU,iA & ST. LOUIB, 
Thmugh the nenrt or the (.'<mlh,.nt by way' 

, Of l'"cltle J uuctlon or Omaha to 
DEl'dVE~, , 

Or V)B. Kansas City ar d Atcht~n to DeuY(;r. con
~lllll: In Union l)epo~, u' Ksns ... City, Atcb:son, 
Omalla. .. nd Denver wlill tbroJgh trklxm (or 

, SA~ FRANCBSCO, 
Blld all point' III LIl" Fu W63t. bllortcst Llni\ to 

~ '\ ~SAS CITY, ' 
AnI': u!. IH.ll1ta In r,be Sontbw\Vrl5t. 

TOU HISTS A:MD H!!",L TH·~El!I{IERS 
tlhODld not torget '119 tac~ tlI.~ Round 'I'rll' ticket!! at ' 
reduCEil rates cion' be fDrClla...& via tlils Great 
Tbrouab Line .... to a1 Ibe Hul\h and PI_ore 
BaiortB of the weat and SOuth· Weat laclDdlng 
the Mountains ot VOLORADO, th" VIIII97 ot the 
Y 08emlte, the 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
and all points In the Mexican Ile}>ubllc. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
ShoDld also remembfr that thll Une leadS dIrect to 
the hea.rt ot the Governmea t and RaIlroad L .. ads III 
Nebraska, Kansaa, Texas, C010rado and WlIShlng-
ton Territory., , 
It Is !mown as tbe great THROU(lH CAR LINE 

Itt America, and 19 unlveraally admitted to be the 
Finest EQulPfed Railroad in tbe World for 

al cla"!Or<!I of Travel. 
Through Tickets VIa thla lIDe tor sale at all RaIl

road COnpon Ticket Om_in the UDlI.ed States and 
Clwllda. ' 
'1'. ;J. POTTER, .' 

Vlce,l'nII, and OeD, Manager. ' 
PEROE,VaL LOWELL. 

, Gen. PII88. Ag't WC&&'Q. 
mOo Q..6.. BEAN, Gen. Eastern MI, 

, Al1 a_way. New York, ADd " ,_, W IIIhIll&tollil&., BoIItou. 

Any Person can PIa, Without a Teacher.' 
$1.OOetl¥Q 

Inveetedln &01 .. _. fluid. 
to U, .. _ =-. will enable Jou to pial' .,'tanu 
IIirI on either lnotrnment al ..... y"u re<roire liar 
vlono knowledge or milolo whatever It 1i!U ~ ~::;
moromilolclnQnedaytbanJOuC&ulearnfrom .. ~ 
~m~nth, Bend r, It. It will not dioappotnt yon. 
QUIDli. i~1m~, "~~ 'G'"u~ ='\,~ ... 
happln""" to my familY. ~.l' huahand saj-slt ~ the ~ 
pnr.Jwoe he ever maGe. !17 ohildren derive much ha..: 
piness from It." The Guldes are sold In handoom. rollo 
Beota with 90 pIeces of Popular HDS10 tor ,1.00 Juot thlnk 
j!,t it-you would pay more tha.n tbat amount'for .. sin'le 

]800. 'Dle 86tcomplete,will be m&lled free on rOC<!lp$ 
o. price. ' 

IDUR'IB " CO" Pu.b'..., 178 Broad ... , ! ~ 
,Auy p4mIOn sending 1S.50 for two sub@ertptiOOs -to 

n ......... Young rolb' ", .. kll, will receive .. set or !!oP<t'a 
0cl40 OOld 90 ploocs of mDS10 free. Mention this Paper. 

I BARNES' . 
Patent Footaud SteamPowerl 

Machlnery. Complete ontJlta 
tor Actnal Worklhop Boslnel!.! 
Lathes for Wood ~rlletal. Clr: 
CDlal' Saws, Scroll Saws, Form_ 
en, Mortl.era, Tenoners etc 
.tc. Maehlnes on trWlrdtietr.d: 
DescrIptive Catalope IlIId 
Price LIstJ'ree. 
W. 11'. '* .rOB" B.l.B!rEl, 

•• cUenl, Dlt 
No .. 92 Kuby Bt. 

GOOD HOMES! 
TO BE BOUGHT BY AUCTION 

LANDS IN NEW JERSEY 
Suitable forVcgetn.bletl, Fruits, Vine. and 

Grain. GoOd §OU, Good Water, Good 
Markets, UOO<l Neighbors. 

SALE covering SEVERAL TilOU8ANb 
ACRES of land. In tracts to suit r,urcl1Jlsers, &Dd 
'l'own Lots in town site of Rich RDd, will take 
I'lace on WEDNESDA...!:!. SEPT. 24. 1884, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. __ Sale .. eremJ1to~. 
Locatlon'iIl one hour by rail. from Philadelphia. 
half hour from Atlantic Citr. about three lio1ll'8 
from New York. 00 tbe WC!lt Jcl'8cy 4:: At
lantic Railroad. For maps and informatio!" 
ad_ b~mail. INTERNATIONAL I.ANu 
CO ... ViNEI.AND, N. J.t prior to Sept. 15; after 
tIlat aate, address Richland P.O .• Atlantic Co., N,J. 
Torm. modMat.. lV. H.IUARTIN, ltJanaa-er. 

THE SABBA ~H RECORDER 

LIST OF LOUAL A.GENTo 

NEW YORK. 

Adam.!-A. B. Prentice. 
Brookfield-C. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
CeTeB-H. A. Place. ' 
D'Ruyter-Barton G. Stillman.) 
Ge1U8<*-E. -R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandal1l 
.uonard81JiUe-Asa M. West 
,Lineklaen-Benjamin H. Stillmanl 
Ne~ London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Niw.-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
POTt'OZ~A. K. Crandall. 
.Richburg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridge-Joseph West. 
Scott-Byron L. Barber. 
Wat.!on--Benj. F. Stillman .• 
West Edmeston-J. B. CI1l.rke 

CONNECTICUT. 
" 

JlY3tic Bridge-b. D. Sherman. 
Waterford--Olh;er Maxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

lsi Hcipkinto;""lra Lee Cottrell. 
2cl Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Roc~U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-SanfordP. StillllllID.o , 
Wood~Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
, New Marlut-c-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plai1lfold-J. Elias Mosher." 
SMwl/,-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLVANIA 

,Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
JfOlitrtoUJn-
Nell Enterprise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy LymanJ 
Union Dal6-A. W. Coon. 

WEST TIRGINIAff 

Berea-H. D. Sutton. 
Lost Cruk-L. B. Davis. 
Ne'llHz1ton-Franklin F. Randolp.h 
Ne", &lem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dellt-D. H. Dam. 

OHIO 

Jacwn Oentr,-Jacob H. Babcock; 
WISCONSIN. 

Albaim-E. L. Burdick~ 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
barturight's Mill-D. W. Cartwright; 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. ' 
Hilton-Paul M. Green. 
JliltonJunetion-L. T:Rogers. 
Utica-L. Coon. 
WaltllQTth-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS, 

Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
YzUa Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
,West Hallock-N. S. Burdick. ' 

IOWA.' 

Welton-L. A. L&Ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 

Ald"n-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centre-Geo. W. Lewis. 
Fr~. L. Shaw. 
Netll Richland-Claston Bond. 
1ransit-John 1I. Richey. 
1 renWn-Charles C, Ayers. 

)[ANSAS. 

JLarion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
NOTWn'OZ1le-Osman W. BabcoCkf 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

)(ISSOURI. 
Btlli'll1l..-L. F. skaggs. 

NEBRA ax A,. 

Han:ard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Ltmg BranM-J oshua G. Babcock 
NOTth .LoUp-Oscar Babcock . 
QrlM1I.9-H E. Babcock. 

DNTucn; 
Uarr..ul6-C. W. Threlkeld 

. ~, 

A NEW .Amel"ica~ luke 
betwe~'1{ Quebec ltn.] the •• 1<""'''"' 
}{r. F. H. Bignall a Canadian 
na\'igllted it for 120 miles,nnd 
bis pb::crmtiolls extelld to only a 
Hs area. 'He consi<,lered it an ' 
the Rnpert R,h'er. Rumors of 
ha\·e.long been current amongst 
and bunters of tHat regiou, but 

I • ,-

was known l/-~OU~ It. 
-.----_~ .. ~4 .. __ ----

READY-:U.t\'DE 

from America, 
Bilenos Ayres. 

wooden houses, 
are selliug us a 

Several shi 
. ~ 

large scale have already 
there, .lud are in course of 
embryo city of " L,j, Plata, " the 
of the province 01 Buenos Ayres. 
mand fUl~ habitations at; that pl' 
so great that thf: Provincial G 
could not wait for the slow proceE' 
and mortar; hence rew]y-mude hon 
ported. The l)J"ice charged for _tl 
to be so reasonable, that should 
the expectation o'f the Argentine 
is allticipat.:d that a large trade i 
be done. The only fear seems t 
owing to th!) hea\'y south, 
which attack" La Plata" the 1 

house's may be blo\1'll away. 

------.~ __ 4 .. __ ----

RUBBER, or gutta-percha. may 
til'ntl.V to nI(>t:d hy the followill! 
Disstll \'('! fi,IIPlv powd"!"('r1 slll'lIl1().ir 
it!! weigbd in' pure spirits.of amll 
thlee days the cement will have d11 
cOllsistency The lLillillPllnL pene 
rubber :tIlt! (,llIlull's the s!telluc to 1 

'hold. When all the ammonia is l 

the joint with8tullljs the IWlletrat 
and wlI.ter.-G1tica[Jo JourJ/al. 

• 

THE WEALTH FROl[ IN,VENTlc 
ator Pll1tt, in hi~ vigol·OllS spPl'ch il 
last IVIIlt,CI'ill support of our pa 
cllli med that t.wo-til il·lls of the 
wealth of the United States 1'8 dll! 
ed il1Yentiolis. 'l'hat' two-thirds I 

000,000,000 which l'eTlrrscnt8 the: 
wealth of the U Il i ted St:Ltes rests 8 

the inventions, past' and presen 
coun try. 

Mulhall, in his" ProgrcsB of tl 
writes th:Lt in eff~ct the il1rention 
ery Ims given mall kind an IlC'Cf'S.~jo 
beyond calonlal ion. TheU uit.' 
for ('xam pIe, tlHl kc a million Eewin; 
yearly, which ClUl <1:1 as mllcii WI, 

merly requlJ"(·a 12,000,000 WOlllel 
by hanu. A Sillgltl shoe factory 
chusetts turns out as many pairs 
30,000 bootmaker:l iu Pal'is.
A 71w7·ican. 

THE INn:TlNATIONAT. INVENTTI 
BITION, 'LoNDON.-The applic: 
ipace have now all bc(m exumin 
committees d the CuutlC'il, und: 
has beon madc of the most pl'omi~ 
numher of appliratiolls has bee 
that it has heen dc('idel) to lImit v', 
the admissious in those e1u·~!'es " 
be considered to have been fully I 

in the exhiuit.iollH of the prrFcnt : 
past yeaI'. The (JOllllCil will, th 
obliged to refuse lTlany valu:,ble 
such classes 118 thus;) rC:'llitillg to !( 
ing,and bu ild iug construcl il1l1. J 
be a difficult matter to IlCcommOI 
which ItlLVe been feJectea, and j 
that the list will have to be still 1 
duced. As soon as poss~lc infol'l 
,be sent to those who have &1 
sJ1ace; but the enormous number 
hons, f:lr in excess of '" hat Wfl.8 

has made it impossible to do t.his 
pI·espnt. ,'l'h~ guarantee fund n_m 
to £48,280, lIo Sllm considerablv it 
that sUbscrib$d for the llenlih 
or for the }lisherips, the amoUi 
former being j£ :26.518 and that f 
tel', £26,656.J-Jonrnal o/the Suci, .._-

TilE HERSEY RAIJ,WAY.-T 
length of the tunnel -under the 
sey, which is 1,300 ya'rlls from qu 
is now arched in, and the greater 
land appronch~8 lire finished, 
laying of the permanent way 'If 

commence. The total. length ~ 
will be 4-!- miles, independent 0: 

, tensions now being proposed. It 
the London Rud N orth·western an 
West.el'll joint lines at Birkenb, 
Central Station at Liverpool,,' 
being chieflv under the public st, 
land portio"n. The undergroull 
the statiollS at Green lane, 'fran 
Hamilton Square, Birkenhcad, w 
J.:1.mea Street, Liverpool, are it 
atate. The hydraulie machinery 
truin 10aGs of passengers, the ma 
mechanical ventilation, and the J 

an~ carriages are in conrse of m, 
It la expected that tIle railway 'If 
the' mileage rate of t.he MetroJKl 
"'~y, and that the Dlailllinc oftthn 
be opened about JUlie next. Th. 
are Messrll. J. Bruuless and C. D 
the coutractors arel Mlijor lRaIlo j 

-!obn Waddell and Son".-&ietII 
ttall. 



BARNES' 
Patent Foot and SteaDlPo ..... 

Machlnerr. Comple~ otUllU 
for Aetnal Worbhop Buslne •• 
LathellforWood "rlletal. C1r
cnlar SaW!!, Scroll Saws, Fo~ 
era, Mortlnra, Tenoners, ete •• 
.tc. Machines on trJaIlrd~ 
Deocrlpthe C1talosue I11III 
PrIce Un J'ree. 
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OF LOCAL AGENTl:i 

NEW YORK. 

CONNECTICUT. 

>'W~~\J. D. Sherman. 
l'Iaxson. 

PDN8YLVANlA 

W. Stillman. 

~~j~i~~. W. Cartwright, 
r~ W. Stillnian. 

Green. 
~im--L. T. Rogers. 

ILLINOII!I. 

Clawson. 
B. Kelly. 

bek--N. S. Burdick. 

EAl(BA8. 

E. H. Oursler. 
~()8IWm W. BabcoCkt 
JaDitlel R. Wheeler., 

:::: -
'opulttr, -Jcitnct. ALBION AO,ApEMY, 

ALBION, WIS.' 
TWO 00 UR~ES:" ¥ODERN AND OLASSIfJAL. 

Equal privileges 'for Ladies. and Gentlemen; 
--A NEW America:l lake has been. found 

Expenses $100 to ,125 per year. 
b tW{'('1l Quebec Hn.] the Labrador coast, by 
);1'. F. H. Bignall a Ca~allian explorer., He 

nllyigated it for 120 miles, and state~ that 

his ob:C1'mtiolls cxtclld to only a. pOl·t!on of 

its urea. lIe considered it an extension of 

the Hl1pc1't, RiveI'. Ru.mors of such a lake 

hare hlllg been current amongst the Indians 

lInJ hUllter~ of that region, but little definite 

CAIi'NDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26Lh. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday: Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday,' March 18ili. 

was hlluwn a,bollt it. B. 

II .... 

REAfJY-1fADE wooden houses, ' imported 

frurn AWOflca, are selling us a novelty at 

Blle110$ Ayres. Several shipments on a 
large scale haye already been received 

thert', dll(l are in course of erection in the 

embrycl city of" L'1 Plata/' the new capital 

of tlio PI:OyillCe of Buenos Ayres. The de· 

llliltlll for haiJitatiolls at that pla~e has been, 

so great that the Provincial Government 

could not wait for the slow proce.s of brick 

and mortar; hence ready-made house were im: 

portcd. The price charged for them is said 

to be so reasonl1ole, that should they meet 

the expectation of the Argentine people it 

is 11IItieipab!d that a large tralle in them will 
be June. The only fear seems to be that, 

.owing to th~ hcusy south, west-winds 

which attack" LtL Plata" the ready-made 

houses lllay ue blown away. s, 

RUBBER, or ~ut.tf!.-perc11!l.. may be united 
finlliv to DIet:! I iJv the following method: 
Diss,;h'e BIIPly pO\~d,'J"('[1 slll,llac in ten times 
it~ wl·ight in pure spirits of ammonia. In 
tblPc days the cemcnt wlll have the necessary 
-colllii~tUlicy Thc ItlllliWnHL penetrates the 
nd1hor ntllJ rnaulrs thc shellac to take a firm 
lllllcL \rhell all the ammonia is e\-aporated 
tltl' jt;int withstulHls tho pt!l1etration of gas 
and w,uer.-Cltic({fJO Journal. -

THE WEALTH FROM INVENTIONs,-Sen 
ntor Pbtt, ill hi~ Vig(Jl"OllS spl'('ch in Congress 
h,t wlIlt,('r in support of our patent laws, 
claimed that two,thirlla of the :-tggregate 
wealth uf the United Stutes is uue to patent
erllllH'ntions. 'I'hat two-thirds of the $43, 
000.000.000 which represents the aggregate 
wealth of the Uuited States rests solely upon 
the inventions, past aud pre2ent, of thi~ 
country. 

MlllhalJ, iu his" Progr('ss of the World," 
writes th:lt in effect the il1\'ention ufmachin
ery hrl,S given mankind an ue'c"s"ion of power 
be'yolld c:llullial ion. The Ullit .. d State~, 
for ('xam pie, mil ke a million 8ewing machines 
yeal'iy, whiciJ can (1:. as much work as for
merly requIred 12,000,000 WDmen working 
by hand. A sillgle shoe factory in Massa
chusetts turns OIlt as many pairs of boots as 
30,000 bootmakers in Paris.-8cientific 
ilmerican. .. ., . 

THE INTERNATIONAl, INVENTIONS EXHI
BITION, LONDON.-The applications for 
apace have now all been examined by sub
committecs d the COlIllC'il, and a selection 
haB been made of the most promising, The 
numher of applications has been so great 
that it has been deeide'l to lImit verv stri'ctly 
tho :lclmissions in those ela"o;.:es which may 
be cotlsirier(>(l to have been fully represented 
in the uxhibil.iotlil of the present a d of the 
paRt year. ' The UOllllCil will, thpref.or.e, l?e 
obligell to refuse many valuable exhIbIts l\l 
BllCh classes as thus;) relating to food, cloth
ing,and building constructiun. It will even 
be a difficult mattel' to accommodate those 
which have been selected, and it is feared 
that the list will have to be still further re' 
dnced. As soon as p08siile information will 
be sent to those who have applied for 

Sprinsr Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 
Wedne,day, June 24th. 

For particulars, address 
F. E. 'VII .. LIAMS, Principal. 

PATENTS 
obtallled, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts a.ttended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S'. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent business exclusively, and call obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we ~dvise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. 0: the :Money Order Div., and to of
ficials of ,the lJ. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in yl)ur 
own State, or county, address-C. A. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington"D C. 

MASON AND HAMLI •• 
ExhibIted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN· 

DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, Mason & Hamlin 
Organ~ have, after most rigid examinations and 
comparisons. been ALWAYS FOUND BEST, and 
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS; not even in one snch 
important com ORGANS parsson hBB any 
other American Organ been found 
equal to them, ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size,' yet having the 
characteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at $22, 
to the' best instrnment which it is possible to con· 
iltruct from reeds. at $900 or more. Illustra.ted cat· 
alogues, 46 pp. 4to, and priee lists, free. 

Tbe 111ason & Hamlin Company manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIAN '-FORTES, adding ta all the 
improvements PIAN .8 which have 
been fO,nnd val- . uahle in such 
instruments, one of peculiar practical valne, tending 
to greatcst purity and refinement in quality of tone 
and durabiltty. e~pecially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounceu the gre~.est improvement 
made in upright pianls far balf a century. The 
MASON & HAMLIN CIL pled,lre themF.Clve~ that 
every piano of tbeir make shaIlJlIustr.'l.te that VERY 
HIGHEST EX ELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Scnd for circular with 
illustratIOns. full descrIption and exphluation 
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
Boston. 154 Tremont St. ;'Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 

New York. 4.6' East 14.th St. (Union SQuare.) 

-. 

PATENTS 
IrUNN .\ co .. of tha SCIIDlTrF[C ~fERICAN con
IInna to act as Solicitors for PlLtents, Caves.t!I.l. Trad. 
karlm. CQpYrIi!htl!. for tbe Unlted State •• uanlUh" 
England, France, Gilrmany, etc. Hand Book "bout; 
i'at<lntl! sent free. Thlrty-se .. <,n years' expprlence. 

Patents obtained through MUNN & CO. are noUced 
In the SCIENTIFIO Al!ERICAN. the ial"lrest. best, snd 
most widely Jlrcull,ted ,scientific paP<lr. ta.20 a year. 
'Weekly. SplendId engravings and Interesting In. 
form"Uon. Speolmen copy ot the Scientific Amer. 
lcan .ent tree. Addres8 MUNN & CO.:.> SCrJlN'l:Wa 
4KWBI~Ollloe,26J.Broad_y. New JOorL 

---"- -~ ,\ 

Pnblished at) 

Alfred Centre, Allegany CO., N. Y. 

. spacc; but the enormOUB number of applica, 
tions, fou' in excess of '" hott w~s expected, 
has made it impossible to do t.his up t.o the 
prespnt. 'l'he gUdrantee fund now amounts 
to £48.280, If, sum considerably in ('xce~8 of 
that subscribed for the Health Exhibition 
or for the ~'isheries, the amount for the 
former bring £ 26.518 amI that ft r the lat
ter, £26,656.-JournaZ of tltD Suciety of ArtB. 

DOToted to University and Local News 

TERMS: $1 per yetU'. 

_.-
THE MERSEY RAlJ,wAY.-The whole 

length of the tunnel ,under the ri vel' Mer.
sey, which is 1,300 ys'rlls from quay to quay, 
is now arched in, and the gr<.:atcl' part of the 
land appronches lire finished, so that the 
laying of the permanent way will shor~ly 
commence. Tho total. length of the hue 
will be 4t miles, independent of some ex
tensions now heing proposed. It runs from 
the London and N ol'th-western and the Grrat 
Western joint lines at Birkenhead to the 
Oentral Stntion at; Liverpool, the course 

,being chiefly under the public streets in the 
,land portion. The underground parts of 

the stations at Greenlane, 'franmel'e. and 
Hamilton Square, Birkenhead, with that at 
J:J.mes Street~ Liv~rpoo], ~re in a f?:'v~rd 
state. The hydraulIC machmery for hftmg 
trllin ]oaf!s of passengers, the machmery for 
mechanical ven tilation, and the locomotl ves 
and carriages are in course of manufacture. 
It is expected that the railway will cost half 
the mileage rate of the Metropolitan Rail· 
way, and that themain line ofj1hree miles WIll, 
be opened about JUlie next. The engineers 
are Messrs. J. Brunless and C. Douglas Fox; 
the contractors are MHjor Isaac Hnd Messrs. 
John Waddell and SODl~.-Scientific Amer-

. ican. 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
E, Whitney, Nurseryman Rochester,N.Y 

'BY ALL ODDS 
"TIE EST EQUIPPED 

, RAILROAD III THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Chicago & ,North-Western' 
RAILWAY 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

OALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be

tween 

Chica[o and 81, Panl and Minneanolis, ' 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona. Owatonna,Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar RapIds, Des :lIloneis, Webster CIty, 
Algona, Clinton, lIIarshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amo!Jgst its 800 local sta
tions on its lines. 

c ~ TAL 0 G U E . O"F 
BOOKS AND TRACTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S Gem AND illS lrn~[QRIAL. A Series of 
FoUl' Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nailian Wardner, D. D., late missionllry at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 
15 cents. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. ~y Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine-
Cloth, $1 25. . ' 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and lJistori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by tbe 
author, and enlarged, and will be publish~d in iliree 
volumes under the gener~l tille of . 

Among a few of tlJe numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of iliis road, are its DAY 
COACHES which are the finest that human art 
and mgenuity, can crcate; its PALATIAL 
SLEEPING CARS. which Ilre models of com
fort and elegance; its PALACE DRAWING 
R001ll CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated 

BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SABIlATH 
A1'o'D THE SUNDAY. Volume One is now ready. 

, Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
Vol'ume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS, 
the like of which are not run by any other l'oad any, 
where. In'short, it is asserted that IT IS TilE 
BEST -EQUIPPED ROAD IN 'rHE 
WORLD. 

All points of interest N9rth, Northwest and West 
of Chicago, business centers, Summ~r resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground~ rtre accessible by 
the various brancbes of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stanLly caring for its millions of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets. via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTIIER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first-class Ilccommodations, 
ilian it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainahle at your 
local ticket office. write to the 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, C. & N,-W, R'Y, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

DAIRY F .ARlU: 
IN ALFRED, F()R SALE. 

Tn the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head of Elm Valley .. about.four 
miles southwest 0' Alfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm contains 

280 ACRES, 

And will be sold entire, or divided to suit purchas· 
ers. It will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. ,Possession given March 1, 1880. 

For further particulars mqnire of 
WM. C, BURDICK, 

. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By tbe late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pa.stor of the 
Seventh·day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in mllny respects the most able argument 
yet published_ The author Was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. The book is a cllreful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, Ilnd especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. :Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
rellltive to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By George Uarlow. 
Third Edition-Revised., 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published in London in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
main. 

VTh'DICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W.:Morton, formerly l\Iis-ionllry of tbe 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
cents. 

The argument in',the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account -of 
the Author's expulsion from t11e Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 

, pp. Paper, 10 cent,~. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the, late Rev. Alexander 
Cllmpbell, of Bethany, Va. Repdnted from the 
"}'Hllennial Harbinger Extm." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

'fHE SABlIATU-QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. hI., lfissionury for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32, pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbllth agitation in tlie south-west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT l\rnMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

The above cut repl"Csents 3 of the latest and moot 
popular Designs which we .HanuCaetore ;n the 
RING line. No.1 is a half round Or Wedding 
Ring, Solid 18 K. ROlled Gold. No.2 is a 
nandsome Chased or Engagement Ring, 
Oolid 18 K., Rolled Gold, these rings are suitable 
roreither Lady or Gent and warranted to givesatis
faction. We offer yon your choice of any of the above 
RINGS al '3'5 cents each. No.3 is our imported 
Augtralian Diamond ring. set in Solid 18 K. 
Rolled Gold. they possess the beautiful straw tint and 
brilliant scintillating rays only found in Old Mine 
Diamonds and WI11 make a handsome Birthday 
or Christmas present for Young or Old. Any 
IDitlals engraved on the inside of the rings without 
c:lw-ge, Ollr Illustrated Catalogue of fioo 
Jewelry, Watches. etc., sent free with each order. 
Send measure of ling"r when ordering and state which 
r;.,gjondesire -Address EUREKA JEWELRY 
(;0..2[; Malden Lane. l1'ew York. • 

Every pastor shoulQ keep a supply of this pam
phlet constantly on hand. 

," TRACTS. 

ltel YorI Medical COllB[e and Hospital for Women, 
No. 213 West S4th Street, New York_(Jlty. 

The regular' Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence Oc·ober 2, ISS4, and continue 
twenty-four weeks. "Daily clinics will be held in the 
Uollege, and ilie HOf-pital and Dispensary adjoining 
give speCIal advantages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. IB addition. the large 
dally clinics at ilie OPHT.HALMIC HOSPITAL and 
tbe WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATHIC HOB 
PITAL (weekly) n.re open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular. address, 
Un. J:lARY A. BRINKlIIAN, :lI[.';D., Sec'!" 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ of 
European Seventh·day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo 
~ and Exposition, EvangeUcal Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. Sub· 
scriptions received in stamps or money order. Post. 

, 01llce Orders should be made payable at 103, LemaD 
St .• Whitechapel, London, E., and to the address of 
William Mead Jones, ~l5, Mill Yard,.Leman St., 
London, E. 

. 1I10ral Nature and Scriptuml Observance of the' 
Sabbath, 52 pp, 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En
actments. 16 pp. 

An Appelll for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-
bath. 40 pp. ~ 

The Sabbllth and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbllth. 20 pp. 
The last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in ilie Swedish lan~age. 

TOPICAL SERIEs-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Holy. Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The ~loral Law, 28 
pp.; NO.3, The Sabbath under Chnst, 16 pp.; No. 
4, The Sabbaili under the Apostles, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbaili, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of ilie Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbaili: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbaili. I 
" Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the First Day of ilie Week? 

Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gentile? 
Which Day of the Week did. Christians Keep as 

the Sabbaili during 300 years after Christ? . 

This four-page series is also published in ilie Ger
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the ra~e of 800 

pages for $1 00. Annual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one-balf 
ilie amount of their annual contributions to ilie Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages Will be sent, on application, to aU 
who wish to investigate the subject. 

Address all communications to ilie SABBATH RE· 
CORDER, Alfred,Gentre, N. Y. 

Jan. 18, 1885. ' 

~-rp-vJ- ~ORX; L~: 

ERIE 
4-N"h ~. 

-«J WESTERN 1.\.. 

The only tine rnnning P"llman Day. Sl ~il\~. _. 
Hotel-Buffet Sleeping Ilnd Buffet Smoking Cl ,,111 
Solid Trains in both directions Letween New York 
and ChIcago Douhle Trl'ck, Steel Rails, Westing. 
llOuse Air Brakes. cars lighted by gas,' Miller Safeg 
Platform and Connler, and every modern appli· 
ance, Two New York Imd Chicago routes-the 
"Rolill Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 
Y. p, & O. R R. and tbe Chicago & Atlantic Rail
way; the" NiuW\ra Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trullk Ruilway system. Limited Expresa 
hetween New York and Cincinnati and St. Louis, 
With NO EXrRA OHARGE FOR FAST TiME; 
Tlle only line running through Pullman Coaches 
b~t.ween New. York. Niagara Falls and Detroit. Des 
eqUipment and t.rain service. Finest scenery. Ratel 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

Ab~(ract of Time Tabl~, adopted Jafl,. 12, 1886. 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. No. ~ No. 12* No. 4* No.6 -
LeafJe 

Dunkirk ............. 2.05Pll 0& ............ 8,/iOAII 
Little V ll11ey ............... 3.49 " .. ............ I lO.A6 .. -

SnlamllUca 8.25 Alr 4..25 Pll 10 50 PM 10.(I)A", 
Carrollton 8 35 " 4 41 " 11. 011 " ............. 
Olean 900" 5.09 " 11.20" 11.(8 •• 
Cuba 9.25 " 5.35 " ... 12.14I'1I 
Wellsville 10.24 " 6,30 " 12. 23A.ll 1.07 .. 
Andover 10.47 " ............ . ............... 1.27 ,-
Alfred 1104" ............. .. .............. 1.43 .. 

Len/1!8 
Hornellsville 12.00tM t7.45PM 1.15 All l.Mnl 

Arrive at 
Elmira 1.35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 " 4.30 " 
Binghnmton 3 15 " 11.20 " 4.27 " 7.30 "' 
Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28All 8.25 " .. ............ 

.~-

New York hO,20p~r 7,10 AM·1!, 21) AM ............. 
ADDI'rTONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

5.00 A. :U., except Sundays, from Slllllmlinca, 
~toppin!! at Great Vlllley IU 7. Carrollton 5:35. V&IJ
dRlia 6.00, AlIel!llny 6.50, Olean 7.50. HinRdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27. Friend~hip 10,2;'. Belvidere 10045, Bel
mont 11.l7,Sciol1.40 WelJsvillel.4."i, P.M. , Andover 
2,32, Alfred 8.32. Almond 4.10, and amving at Hor
neIlsville at 4.35 P. ~L 

4.45 P. l\f., from Dllnkirlc, stops at Forest. 
ville 1i.17. Smith's Mi1I~ 5.88. I'elrys\)urg 5.n8, Day
ton 6,12. CnttflrallgnR 6.47. Littl. Vulley. 7.16, Sala· 
manca 8.15, Great Vulley 1-.22 Carrollton 8.37, VaD' 
rlalia 8.uf!, Alle/ffinj 9,07 Olean 9.18. Hinsdale 
9,37, OubR 9.58 Frienr'ship 111 28. Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont ]01H Scio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, An, 
dover 11.43 P. M .. Alfred 12.14, Almona·12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12,42 A. ~I. 

No.8 will not run on Monday. 

WF.RTW A RD. 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 11*· 1'10. II 

U,a/1JB · , New York 9.00AM 6.00PM '8.00PM 8 30 I'll 
Port JervIS 12.13 PH 9.05 .. 11.40 .. 12.45'" 

----
Hornellsville t8.55 PM 4.25AM t8.10.o 12.231-Pll 

Andover 9.35~~ · ....... · ......... 1. 05 PM 
Wellsville 9. 57 ~' 5.17AM 9.13AM 1.24: .. 
Cuba 10.49 (, 6.02 .. 10.08 .. 2,22 " 
Olean 11 18 '~ 6.25 " 10.37: " 2,50 " 
Oarrollton 11.40 " 6.48 .' 11.09 " S.30 " 
Greal Valley 

A'TiInJ a.t 
.. ......... · ........ · ............. 8.40 " 

Salamanca, 11.00 " t6.58 (. 11.25 " 3 . .(5 .. . 
Leaf'S 

Little Valley 12.32AM · .............. 1l.52AM •. 851')[ 
Arriu at 

Dunkirk 3.00 " 1.30 PM 600" ............... 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WES'l·WARD. 

, 4.35 A. M., except Sundays. from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20. A-ndover6.0IS, 
Wellsville 7.25, 8cio 7.49, Belmont 8.15. Belvidere 
8.35. Friend'lhip 9,05. Cuba 10.37, HinMnJe 11.1t, 
Olean 1 l.fil) A . .M .• A IIrgany 12.20, V IlndHIia 12.41, 
Cnrrollton 1.oW, Great Valley 2.00, Salamanca 2.10, 
LillIe Valley 3.25, Cnt.tnrallgtLQ 4.01). Dayton 5.26, 
Perryshnrg 5.58. Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7,05. Shenden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.00 
P. l[ , 

0.25 P. ~£., daily, from HornellRville. IItOPS at all 
stations, arrivinl$. at Salamanca 11.14 P. H. 

No.9 runs datly over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

. 

STATIONS. 10. 5.· 9* 1 80. 21.* - --------
LeaN A. M. A. M. P. 1I. A. H. P. II. 

Carrollt()n ........ 6.50 4.« 8.00 9.02 
Arril)6 at 

Bradford . ....... 7.25 0.11 9.30 9.40 
I..-M'H P.ll. 

Bradford n. 2°17.30 5.14 2.00 ...... <II • 

Custer City 9.S5

1

7.42 5.26 2.15 · .... 
Arril)6 at -

Buttsville ..... 8.00 6.04 .. . .. .. .. ......... 
. 

87. -
Ao II. . ... 
.. .... 
'I'.ot 
7.U 

... . .... 
11.04 A. M., Titusville ExprellB, daily. except Sun. 

daY8. from Canol ,ton, stops at Limestone 11.90, 
Kendall 11.31, and arrives at Bradford 11.115 A. If. 

EASTWARD 
· 

STATIONS, 6.* 20.* 32.* 40·* 16. S8. - " -----
LeMe . P. II, A. II. A. II. P. II. P. II. P. II. 

Buttsville 8.41'1 .. .. .. . .. 6.20 .*- .... ......... .o" ..... 
Custer City . II.SS .......... 7.06 6.30 12.00 5 
, Arrire at 

Bradford 9.50 ......... 1 7.00 6.45 1.00 ,8.20 
LeaN A. II. 

Bradford 9.55 7.18 .. .. .. .. .. 5.00 ... .. ....... 
Arriw," 

Carrollton 10.85 7.46 .. .. .. .. .. 5 5~ · ....... ..... , 
/5.45 A. M., daily, from Bradford, stops at Kendall 

5.50, Babcock 6.00, Limestone 6.10, arnvingat Car· 
rollton at 6.35 A. H. ' 

3.30 P. M., daily. except Sundays, from Bradford, , 
stops at Kendall 3,34, Limestone 8.«, and arrivee "'" 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. . 

Passengers can ieave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and' 
arrive at Bradford 11.8l'i.A. M. LeaveBradford' •• 
P. H., and IUTive at TitUSVIlle 7.30 P. M 

* Daily. t Dining Station 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at all stations on BundaJ 
W'Through Tickets to an poi~te at t.he very low. _ 

eet rates, for !!ale at the Company 8 omcea. 
Baggage will be checkljd only on Ticke18jlurch .... · 

at the Cempanv'1 oftlce. JOHN N. ABBOTT. 
. Geaeral PI_Deer A.lent. 1(ew Yon 



: "~arch ta6 Scnptures; for in the~ ye th~k ye 
ba'fe Eiterilallife; and they are they which Btlfy 'of 
BUt" ' 

LESSONS, 1886. 

, . 

i.A. I. Paul at Troas. ..lcts!!O: 2-16. 
Z-. 1ft. Palll at Mlletus. Acts 20: 17-27. 
1M. 17. Paul'e Farewell. Act~ 20: ~. 
JaIL l!4. Paul's Journey to Jerusalem. Actl!21: 1-14. 
.ru. al. Paul at Jerusalem. Acts 21: If>-26. 
:reb. T. Panl assailed. Act.!!:!1: 27-4". 
FeD. 14. Panl's Defense. Acts 22: 1-21. 
tr8b.21. Paul before the Counail. Act. 23: 1-11, 
Feb.2i. Panlsent to Felix. Acts 2.3: 12-24. 
Iarch 7. Paul before Felix. Acts 24: 10-27. 
1I11.rch 14. Paul before .J.grlppa. Acts 26: 1-18. 
]larch 21. Panl Vindicated. Acts 26: 1!)-32. 
lI&reh 28. Review; or Lesson selected by the 8cho.1. 

LESSON Xr.-PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA. 

me that clin be sustained, it is th;at I not only believe 
the promise of a risen Savious, but belitve tbllot 
promise has now been fulfilled. 

V. 7. Unto which promise our twelve 
tribes earnestl ~ serving God hope 'to at· 
tair.. It is the hope of this promise that I!olds the 
Jews together in their cnnstant service of God~' They 
are',confidently to attain to the fulfillment of this 
promise. And coneernln" this .. ope I Rm 
accused, 0 Kin;r. This places before the mind 
of the king vcry distinctly, the relll key·note of the 
accusation, and the strange inconsistency of it. 

V. 8. Why is itjnd;,ed incredible with 
)1eu, if God do h raise the dead. Here 
Paul appeals to the king. He professed to be a be 
li.ver in the resurrection. This was a question for 
the king to consider, in 'the exercise of his judgment, 
on these accusations. 

III. The,zealous pers~utor. Here Paul 
suddenly turns to his own personal experience on 
this subject having sPQken of his strict Jewish life 
and faith. 

V. 9. I verily thou;,ht . that I 

TIlE YOUTH'S COllPANloN.-The editors of The 
Youth's Compafll·on seem to ha",e put·theirfingersoJl. 
the pulse of every boy and girl of healthy tastes and 
iustincts iii America. The ComplJ1lion i8 full e~ery 
week of intllrestinJ: stories with a thoroughly whole
some infiuence, tlioles of adventure, articles that en
tertain and instruct at the same time, and most care
fully selected miscellany. It is a weekly treasury of 
~ood reading, and is already read and prized in a25,-
000 families. The price is only ~1 75 a yellT, and 
the publishers. Perry Mason & Co., !Soston, offel for 
that sum to send The Compcsnion'free from the time 
the subscription is recei~ed unli! January, 1886. 

A l(EW method of fastening the strin~s of Uprigllt 
Pianos has b~en inT-ented by the Mason & Hamlin Or 
gan IIond Piano Company, which is regarded I\S one 
of the most important i.mprovements ever made, 
making the instrument more richly mU8ical in iti 
tones, as wcll as more durable, and less liable to get 
out of order.-Boston JOU1·nal. 

. Do JOU enjoy good literature? Do you want to 
add many happy hours to yonr home life? If to, 
re d the advertisement of "Happy Hour6 at Home," 
Philadelphh, and send for their beautiful paper. 
Only twelve cents for three months' trial. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. B .. 

For Sabbath-day, Marth 14. 

eCRIPTURE LESSON-AcTIl 28 : 1-18. 

1 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to 
aPeak for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth the hand, and 
answered for himself : 

ll. I tbink myself happy king AgdWa, be,?ause I ~all,. an
lIWer for myself this day before thee touchIng all the thmgs 

ought tet do many thin;,s contrary to ' 
the name'of .Jesus 01 Nazareth. In refer
ring to the unbelief 'Of the Jews, Paul reclllls his own 
former unbelief and "sserts his ~illc.nty:in his 0PPQSI" 
tion to Jesus of Nazareth. He was prepared to 
ex" rcise charity for the Jews for he had sincerely 
thought at one period of his life as they do. 

BooliS and Magazines, 
THE Pulpit Treasury :"or ~larch is No. 11 of the 

second volume 'Of that valnable magazlDe. Sermons 
in full i sketches of eermons; st:ggestions for the 
Sabbath-schoql worker. the pastor and preacher; 
pmyer meeting hdps; sketches of noted ministers 
and churcbes; and artitles editorial and otherwise, 
of more general interest, make up the number. E. 
B. Treat, 757 Broadway, N. Y. Price $2 50ayear; 
to c1ergi'men, $2. 

whereof I am accused of the Jew. : . a. Especially, because 1 know thee to be expert ill all cus
toms and qnestions which are among the Jews: wherefore I 
beseech thee to hear me patiently. 

4. My manner of life from my youth, which was at the 
Et ILmong mine own nation at Jerusalem, know all the 

l\\rtich knew me from the ,?eginning, if they wo';\l?- tes
tify. that aft~r the most straItest sect of onr reb~lOll, I 
lived a Pharisee. 

II. And now I 8tand, and am judged for the hope of the 
promise made of God unto our fathers.:. . 

7. Unto which promise our twelve trlhes. mstantly servm!; 
{1Qd day and night, hope to come. For which hope's sake, 
king Agrippa, I am accused of the !ew~. . . 

8. Why should it be thought a tillug rnoredlhle ,WIth you, 
ibat God should raise the dead! 

t. I verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many 
things coutrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. 

10. Which thing I a.lso did in J ernsalem: and manf of the 
saints did I shut up in prison, baving received anthOt1ty from 
lbe chief priests; and when they were put to death, I gave 
my voice against them. 

11. And I punished them oft in every synagogue, and com· 
Jlelled them to blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against 
them, I persecuted them even unto strange cities. 

12. Whereupon, as I went to Damascus, with authoritr 
and cou.lInission from the chief priests, 

13. At mid-day. 0 king, I saw in the way .. light from 
heaven, above the bril;(htness of the slm. sb,ining round 
about me, and them which journeyed with me. 

14. .Aud when we were all fallen to the earth; I heard n 
Toiee speaking unto me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue, 
saul Saul why persecutest th«!'e. me? It i8 hard for tMe to 
kick'again'st the pricks. 

15. And I said, Who art thou, Lord? .And he said, I am 
Jesus whom thou persecutest. 

16. But rise, and stand upon thy feet: for I have appeared 
unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister apd a 
witness both of these things which thou hast seen, and of 
those things in the which I will appear unto thee' 

'17_ Delivering thee from the peoplQ, audfrom the Gentiles, 
unto whom now I Bend thee, 

18. To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to 
light. and from the power of Sat~n unto God, that they may 
receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among then: 
which are sanctified by faith that is in me. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And Isald, Whoartthon 
Lord? And be said. I aID Jetok" _bOlD tboo 
per8ecntest,"-Acts 28: 15. 

. DAILY READINGS. 
ht-day. Acts 25: 1-12. 
:!d·day. Acts 25: 13--27. 
3d day. Acts. 26: 1-18. 
4th day. Gal. 1: 11-23. 
5th-day. Phil 3: 1-14. 
6th day. Study t'le Lesson. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Compliments to the king. v. 1-3. 

II. The strict Pharisee. v. 4--8. 
Ill. The zealous persecntor. v. 9-12. 
IV. The Christian minister. v. 13-18. 

V. 10. WileD they were put tlJ death, I 
"ave my voice against the 'no He here spec
ifies more particularly his course of aClion. In Jeru, 
sakm, he imprisoned many of the saints, and when 
it came to the death penalty, Toted only by the San· 
h~drim, he gave his vote against them. His action 
was public, extreme IIond decided, in opposition to 
the Christians and their belief in tile resurr~ction. 

V. 11. In everT syuagogue •.. I strove 
"to make them blaspheme. The synagogue 
was sometimes used as a place of trial and punish 

. ment as well as worship. 'Ilo blaspheme, that 
is to ~peak evil of ·the risen Saviour, to renounce 
faith in him. Paul CQn'iesses that he went fr'Om city 
to city indicting and punishing the disciples in this 
cruel manner. This brings him to the more impor
tant point of his experience. 

V. ]2. As I jonrneyed to Damascus, 
'""ith th~, 3uthorih and eommi8s18. 
f"rom lh.c chic priest!!. He is careful to state 
that tl:ough he was exceeding mad yet he prosecut
ed his work by the expressed aut.hority of the cheif 
priests, a very different way from this pursued by 
these accusers. 

IV. The Christ'on minister. 
V· 13. I saw on tbe way a light from 

hcaven. What was the nature of this light, it is 
impl'lsEible for us to define. Btlt Paul . escribes it 
as a ~u r ernatural manifestlltion in conncction with 
a great and sudden change in his spiritual life. He 
speaks of it as coming from heaven, very bright. and 
recognized by the whole company. Whether it wat 
physical or !,pirituallight they were all affected by it 
and greatly astonished. 

V. 14. I bcard a voice speaklag unto. 
Ee(~. Whdther thIS voicc was \>hysical or spiritual 
he does n .t tell us, blJ asserts,that it WIlS addressed 
djstinctly to himself. and he u&!derstood without the 
least doubt what was meant. Why persecutesl 

'tbou me' The very purpo>es of hh heart were 
caned ih question, and he found himself before one 
who knew his heart and appealed to him for tIl(' 
reaSQn df his actIon and evil purpQses against the 
discip~es. 

V. 15. I am .Jesus whom tbou per!ie
cutest. Here we have the explanation fol' the great 

INTRODUCTION. light and for the voice, and heart searching ques 
No SOQner has the new governor taken the place tion. It was a visitation of the ri~en Christ, ·the 

of Felix, than the Jews at Jerusalem renew thEir of· glBrifiert Redeemer, J.esus of Nazareth. whom tbe 
forts again: t Paul. Festus visits Jeruslliem. They Jews had crucified, but who had ascended on high 
try to induce him to send for Paul. Failing in this at the right hand of God, thc Father. 
they go to Cesarea with the governor, and make Y. 16. I have appeared unto thee for 
their accusations against him there. From this trial this put·pose. This explains still further the na
Paul appeals to the Emperor in Rome. While he ture of this event, the appearance of the Lord in his 
still remains in Cesare a, t. eKing Agrippa, andBer glorified focm,and divine presence. To appointlheea 
nice, his sister, visit the ne~ governor_ Festus men minister and a witne8s, both of the things tclilrein thou 
tions Paul's case to him, at once Agrippa is anxious Mstaeen me, and of the things wherein 1 will appear un
to !lee and hear the apostle. Paul is summoned to . to thee. Paul was then and there qualified to testify 
appear before the ~overn8'l' and his distinguished to the Itl'eat truth of the resurrection, the glorified 
guests. This presentation of Paul took place in the and tbe eternal life of the righteous dead. This 
great hall Ol Justice, and there were present mauy doctrine lies at the foundation of Christianity, and 
officers of the R~man army and public men of the is sustained by the appearing of Christ himself to 
city, so that Paul had a very distinguished audience. Paul and to other disciples. Paul's continued life 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

1. (!ompliments to the king. 
V. 1. Theu art permitted to speak for 

th;J'self". For or concerning himself, without an 
advocate. The king was cutjous to know whl\t thi~ 
man would say of I.oimself. Panl stretched 
forth Jais hand and matte llis def"ense. 
This gesture preced s the words. Not being a mili 
tary' prisoner, Paul was chained to a soldier by the 
right hand -vith which he made this graceful ges 
rue. 

V. S,3. I tlll.k, myself 'happy, KiD;' 
Agrippa. Paul was not flattering the king so 
lIluch.as congratulaliJlg himself, on being permItted 
to ape ,k before a king who was weli informed con
cerl ing all the customs and questions among the 

. Jews. Hence he could readily understand all the 
points of accuEation alld judge correctly of the pris
oner's defense. 

II. The strict Pharisee. 
v. '4. My manner of life, know all the 

iews. This word manner of lIfe, is Tery of tell 
used, only here in the New Testament. It probably 
Tefers to his early education and slrict conformity 
to the religious customs and laws af the Jews. .All 
Je;w's who knew him in the years of his young man. 
houd spent with the most celebra'ed teachers in Je 
l'Usalem could testify to thesc. 

V. 5. Aller tile straitest sect of 'our re. 
IIl(Ion, I lived a Pllarisce. He thus affirms 
'hat no man adhered more closely to all th,e doctrines 
of the Pharisees than he did, and he virtuallv chal
llmges the testimony of the Jews on this point. And 
'here were those in Jerusalem who were intimately 
aequainted with his life for many years. 

is to be a repeated wItness of this in the divine ap. 
pearing to him in his trials and in the comtant sup 
port iri all his hardships and persecutions. Be was 
to be a witness of the risen Lord. 1 will appear un, 
to tlUiB. This was fulfilled in such lDstances as are 
recorded, chap. 22: 17-21, and in 2 Oor. 12: 1-5; Imd 
several others. 

V. 17. Deli1Jeri7lD thee fl'om the people. This prom
ise also has often been fulfilled during his mi~Rion
al'Y labors. .. How otten in that stran~e, harassed 
life of his so touchingly painted in his own glowing 
words in 2 Cor. 11: 2~-27, and 6:, 4-10, must this 
sure promif e of his Messiah reigning from his glory 
throne in heaven, have come up and cheered him 
wllh a voice not of this world. "-&lwjf. Unto 
Wh~fWW I8end tltee. What a moral power there'll 
m the positive assurance th&t Christ has made out 
our commission and s-cnt us to the definite work of 
saving men. 

V. 18. To open their eyes, tlUJtthey mayturn/rlJm 
darkness to light. Th,is is the first most important 
work of the mls8ion to 1<)8t men. They must he in
structed and shown the truth. Without this there is 
110 salvation from SlD. Jilrom the power of S«tan "'n
to God. Ignorance and moral darkne~s is the gre"t 
prison-house of S" taI. Thi J is liis stronghold. Its 
wa~ls must be broken down and the eaptives set free 
from the power of Satan, and brought unto God; the 
source of all freedom. That they may recei-c6 for
gi1)6neS3 of lins. This -is the third cOl'ldition, wiYl
out which men can not he sIlved. And inheritance 
amo7lg thtm that are sanctijled. Sanctified by the 
Spirit of God al!d by faith in me. That is faith in 
Christ, in his death and resurrection. It is faith in 
this great trllth of a risen Suiour that sanctifies 
men and fits them for the inheritance of heaven. 

IN St. Nichow.s for March, J. T. Trowbrldge con
tinues His One FlIIIIlt, and E. P. Roe furnishes the 
sec end installment of Driven back to Eden; Edmund 
Alton's Among the Law}Iakers loses none of its 
interest, and The Inauguration of President Garfield 
• timely, besides bein, interesting in itself. The ii, 
lu.trations are especially fine,lIond the weallih of story, 
eong, &c. of thel nllmber. make It a 'fery attractive 
one. Century Co., New York. 

D. LOTHROP & Co., of Boston, Mas8., in Widr 
Awake for March, are not a whit behind thcir former 
efforts at magazine making for you.g peoplc. A 
special and very valuable feature of thie monthly is 
the Chautauqua Yo.ng Folks' Reading t'don. Be 
sides this, the usual story, poetry, his\ory, &c., 
mnke an attrtlctiTe number. 

WHOLESALE PiODUCE ~aRKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week ending February 28. reportee 
fOJ the RECORDER,by DaVId W. Lcwis& Co .. Pru 
duce Commission1tlerchants, No. 85 and 87 Broati 
Street, New York. 1rIlI,rking plates furnisher 
when desired. .. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, ~4, 74.6 pack 
ages; exports, 748 packages. We quote: 

Fancy. }i'ine. 
. Winter ma.ke creamery @36 30@35 

Fresh Fall make.... . .. 25@27 20@22 
Elltite dairies ......... 2!@23 -@--
Summer firkins .. : .... -@22 -@-

Faulty 
20@25 
12@16 
15@18 
14@18 

CREEBE.-Receipts for the week, 13,061 :JOxcs; 
exports, 12.925 boxes. ,There was better home de 
mand, Which holders responded to freely, and prices 
were easy, leaving off lower 011 :ood to choice chee5e, 
We quote: 

Fan~y. 

Factory, full cream.. 12t@1~ 
SkImmed ....... _ . . . . ti" @ 6 

Fine. 
11@12 
-@-

Faulty 
5@10 
1@2i 

EGGB.-Receipts for the week, 4,677 bbls. This 
market is (l@4c. per dozen lower, camcd by freer 
receipts of Southern eggs. We quote: 

Near·by marks, fresh-laid, per doz .. _ .... 25 @26 
SDuthern, C~ada and Western, fresh laid, 

per doz .... , ..........•.•.•... , .... 24, @25 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz. _ . :. . • . . . . . .. 14 @17 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

JJJulu~1Jely and Entirely on Commis8Wn. 
Cash advances will be made on receipt of property, 

where needed, and aGi:ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., N~w YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

l\'lILTON COLLEGE. 

Tw'O Departments: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: ,Classical, Scientific, an'" 

Teachers. 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3, 1~84; Wint!:'r Term openl 

Dec. 17, 1884; Sping Term opens April1, 1885 
Commencement Exercises, 'July 1, 1885. 

Fo~ SALE 

Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGE SHOP 24XaO FEET, TWO STORIES 

HIGH. 
Good Paint Rooms on Second Floor. 

Another shop on the same lot, 18x30 .feet, one 

story high; Suitable for Blacksmifh Shop. 

A GOOD STAND, 
Terms Easy, 

For further particulars, Address, BOX 146, 

Shiloh, N. J. 

LOANS ON CULTIVATED FAR~lS; 
Secured by Trust Deed on 'perfect titles worth 

three to five times the loan. netting 7 per cent to in
vestors. Interest guaranteed and paid o;emi'annual 
at your hGme. Reliab.le references given in your 
own vicinity.. Perfect satisfaction assured. Writt> 
at once for forms, circulars and information in full. 
THE W. C. BELCHER LAND MORTGAGE Co., 

. Georgetown, Texas. 

'M E N \V ! N TED 
To sell our nursery products, on salarv and ex

penses paid by us, or if preferred on commlssion
Work e'\"ery month in .the year for energetic and re, 
liable men-Business easily learned-Wages liberal 
-Terms and outfit free. Address stating age and 
inclosing stamp. R. G. CHASE -& CO .. 

(The Chase Nurseries) Geneva, N., Y. 

-4KlrtG 
PO DEB 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdu never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeneEs, More econ?micaltha~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold lD compen 
tion with the multitude of low test, short welgh~, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold mly in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

I N }1EMO::aIAM.-THE MANY .FRIENDS 
of the lati "-

: REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of hi~ 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," ana the memorial ser 
mon delivered 'on that OC06sion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have bee~ published i:P 
an appropriate fo~m by. the Amez:tcan Sabbatb 
Tract Society, and 18 furmshed by mall at 10 cents ~ 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfrea 
Centre, N. Y. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Belli, 

and Chimes for Churches, TO'l'fer Clocks 
&c , &c. Prices IIond catalogues sent free. 

AddreeeH. McShane&'Co ,Baltimore,Mc 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV, JAMEf. 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the Histor, 

of the SeTenth·day Baptist General Conference 1101 

the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 58. Sent bJ 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Addresl. 
SABBATH RECORDER, AlfredCentre, N. Y. 

Ii us.illtSS .irt_tID'll. 
;;v- It II dl!!l!trtli to lIIake tllil .. ca.llIlet. a ~ !II 

pos:lll>le, __ that It -1 '~e a :e ...... m ... 'I'ft .... __ 

TOR,!,. Prlce ~f ci.N. (II JIMa), ,.. -ea, ta. ' 

Alfred CCBtre, N, Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALI'RED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. B. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Prelldent, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashi.er. . 

ThIs Institution, offers to the public absolute secur 
ity, is prepared to do 110 general bankillg busin&!s, 
and invites-tlccounts from all desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

'M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRmNDBHIP AND ALFUBD CENTRIC, N. Y. 
At Frienililhip, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, StatitJne1Y, Drugs, GToce1'ie8, etc. 

Canned ~IAPLE SYRUP a Speci&lty. 

.. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
..lJ... AND DEALER IN 

WATCHES, SIL VER WARE, JEW1fJLRY, &to 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITT. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forc,rcular, address T. M. DAVIS 

,,'HE S~VENTH,DAY BAPTIST QUARTER 
.I. LY. A Repository of BlOgraphy, History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. $2 per year. Alfred Centre.N. Y . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. • 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, A)1red 

Centre, N. Y. ' 
AMOS C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUNDICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfrcd Ceq,tre, N. 'Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Ricltburg, N. Y. 

Plailfield, N. J. 
.. MERlUAN l:lABBATH TRAUT SOCIETY. 

4 EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTrER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HunBAim, Tress., 
J. M. TIT.SWO!lTg, Sec., G. H. BABcocK,Cor. Sec., 

PlaInfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Ret;ular meeting of the Board, lit Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First day of eaclt. m.onth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST )1EMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, If. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HlJEBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for a.ll Dcnominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligationS requested. 

CLOTHING }IADE TO ORDER OR READY 
MADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA

'.MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Rubber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. , 

41 W. Fro~t St. . ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS.' . 
- BUZUUr8 of Printing Presst!tl.· " 

C. POTTER, JIt" -' - - Proprietor. 
, 

O 
" M. DUNHAM, MERcHAN'I' TAILOR, AND 

• Dea.e1' in Gent! 8 lJlurnishi'l¥! GooiU. 
Next to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

~PICER & HUBBARD, 
~ PLANING MILL. 

V. 6. And now I stand here to be 
J~d.ed for tbe hope oCtbe promise made 

. of God unto our father8. I am not and can 
" JlO~ be charged with departing from the ~th as held 

by the fathers. If there is any accusation agaillst 

W. respectfully ull the attention of every'sub
scriber to the seed advertisement of James J. H 
Gregory. Marblehead; Ma<s. His lar~e and com

B IOGRAPHICAl" ~KETCRES .un) PUB- Sash, Blind3, DOO1'B, Mf>UldingB, thl. 
LISHED Wm:nNGS Of ELD.·ELI 8. BAl·' W M. STILLMAN, . 

, , plete catalogue is sellt free. 
LEY, for sale at thL, office. Price ,One Dollar: Ben1 • ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
to any addre..'\S •. pustPtlui, on receipt of price. Supreme d~urt C'Ommissioner, etc. 

b --. DaTtlla, Florida. 

D. D. ROSlmS. ' L. T. Roeaae -'D D. ROGERS A BllOTIlER, . 
It Civil Ellgilleeril & Dealers i. Real ~te 

Dis8ton PurelulH in YIl" aM BrftMd eov~; 

Alfred, !. f. 

J C. BURDICK, 
,. W..dTCH1tf.tKBR IJnd EN6-R.A YEa 

Al1ROltA w A'r(lHEB A SPIICIAL'l'Y. 

E R. GRE~N & SON, 
• D:&AIdRS IN GENERAl. lURCHANnlS& 

Drugs and Paint8. ' 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

TIlE •• BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDER. 

N~w York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. If. :nABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt 8t. 

R . M. TITSWORTH, !IANUFACTUREROP 
ItFINE OLOTHING. Cu~lo1n W01'kaSp~ty 
~ L. TITSWORTH. 63 Llspenard St .. 

C POTTER, JR._ & CO. 
• PRINTING- PRESSES. 

12 &; U Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, J1t. H. W. FISH. ,JOS. M.,TITSWOBT!!. 

Leonardnille, N. y, 
.. RMSTRONG H:iATEII, LDIl!: ExTRACTOR a.nd 

..lJ.. CONDENSElt for Steam Engines.' , 
ARMSTRONG HEAT;ERCo., Leonardnille, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
13&t .nd (Jhe",~st, f#1' Domutic U86 . 

Send for Circular. 

West~l]Y, I, I. 
.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 

..lJ... DRU6-GII!TI AlID PHARllACII!'l8. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN" SON, 
,. MANUFACTURERS OF FINJ: CABRlA.1¥S 

Orders for Shipment Boli.cited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JElfELEIIB. 
,. RELlAllLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

FiTWJt lUpairing Solicited. P1a8e tryw. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GltEEmlA1'O, President, :arystic Bridge, ct. 
O. U. WH~TFOltD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.l 
A. E. MAIN, Correspoading Secretll!Y, .lshaway,R.l. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

Farina, Ill, -

J R. DUNHAM. Stral' berry Plants. Cre!
• cents, f,1 50; Wilsons & t:)harplells, $1 '5; 

Bueker State, $2, per 1,000. ' 

iORDWAY &; CO., 
MERCHANT' TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, )1. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie 8\'. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove I1V 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRD1TIN8 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. l1a MonrQe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOO1l8, 
• Statumery, Jewelry, Musical Instru7M7lJ8, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton" Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, 
,. REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 

Post-Office Building" Milton, WiB 

Milton lumtion, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, GonfJeyancer, and Town ~rll. 

Office at resIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

MiBnesotn. 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
COPYING IN lliDIAN INK, OIL, CRAYON, &~. 

Dodge Centte, Minn. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, AU"EGANY CO., N. Y. 

TEIDI!! OF StT.BsCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance ... , ..................... $200 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cenll 
additional, on account of postage. ' 
~ If payment is ~layed beyond six months, 00 

cents additional will be $arged. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 

except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVEIITIIill\& DRP ARTHEl(T. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for :;a 
cents an inch for the first i1'Iaertion, and 25 centi aD 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special con
tracts made w~th parties advertising 'xtensi~eI1, or 
for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. i 

'Yearly ad~ertisers .ay ha",e theil ad...ertisemenll 
changed quarterly 1flthOllt extra charge. . 

No advertisements of objectionable charIIocter will 
be admitted. 

JOB PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with a supply of _jobbinJ 
material, and more will be added as the business JIlII 
demand, so that all work in that line can be execu~ 
with neatness and dispatch. 

ADDREBI!. 

All communications, whether on busineu or {(II 
publication, should be addressed to'" THE SAB
BATH RECOnDER. Alfred Centre, Allegany co11ll' 
ty, N. Y." 

IN WHTER DAYS. 

G~v OVf'rbI'HiI, Ilnd cloud!! low 
G'rev mi~ls IIlnng thc lonely vale, 

A FllIldd('ting wind Ilcros~ LllI' hill. 
Fillll all the brvWD wood with ii, 

Look Ollt Hcro@s the snow hound 
Where Iile,·p. t e stream in icy 

There is no thin~ that waRt·s in 
A dreary spell is 011 them 011. 

No jnyful thin!t1-n Ii tie ~p'lrrow 
Tilt..'4 on a thorn 'bough Slllglllg 

, A prol'hecy of !;om" to morrlllV 
The Lord bath bid away frum 

0, hlind /lnd slow of heart. wc 
Fllrj!ct tlH! llldtlcn hu,l. thUI 

, . OJl1y till !:\pring unl ;cks their 
To btand llrIllyt!d In royal Slalu. 

'rh ugb ~till !trey Lent~n ~kil'15 
A"d Wm:cr hlll's thc p Ilh of 

Unv/,xed !ly IIny ((oub'. or f('ariIlJt 
I hear the ilappy sparr0WS sing. 

• •• 
TRUE MEASURES OF PKOSPE 

There Cllnnot be a truly nl"l)Rn.prt 

without pictv, though there may 
wealth. multiplied uumbers, "II 
wOI·ldly inflllence. 
and life to GOII, sllcll as pr01luc(>15 
nominated" the frnit ()f the 
di8Dens·ble in Ol'i1f'r to the 
body of professe(] Christians call!!l 
'l'hc possession of pel' ollul and 
lig-ion j8 Il vital mattcr in this I·c~i 
ing can take the place of H'al god 
88sumllce • f slice sst'nl progl't'sl'! U 

ing I1Bl'fllllleill~ in I'l:'lal ion to 
in the 1I11ffiO of CII l'ist fo.· tim 
his c;tUse. Unquestionably the 
lency ILnd glol'y of Christiilllit.y 
exhibited and illu~tl'lLtctl ill till! 
of its fl·ielllifl. '1'hel'e mlLllifcstli 
emIJlifications must be conspiclIo 
Bpotted Jll1l'ity and an Ulls\vervi 
in adl that is distincth'clv C 
CilHling mCl'kuessl1udor il-' 
Belf denial for the good CIt 
lorhing anxiety for the salvatiQn 
fully lost. 

Without doubt it was the, 
primitive church th:,t gil:! 
frr,m uny inscription of .. leI! 
With the piety of hrl' 111('111 

could 'Dot depart., EqUill(y 
allY clmrch may its pi(~ly ht: no 
eating eyils, heuling divil!ion~. 
resources_ and ext.t'IHling the 
the gospel. Let achurch cnlLi 
lous lUld stead fast, an \1I1COIll 

intelligent IHety, anu 1111 i~ 
sen8e. The fJli"it of sinccre : 
piety is the most cnconrngillg 

< good'" which can be shown in 
Here and there c'hnrches, have 
tinct, und most.lJrllminent al1l011 
of their censi ng to exist, has lJl't' 
of piety. Wherevcradvingchu. 
this deficiency is aDlong the lUO 

ble sympton1l3. 
It canllot be doubted tltnt ill 

enjoyment of mOI'C Pl'ospcri 
cbul·ches, there mllst be more e 

.and practical religion.' LOfo m 
more distinctive :lud coilstl·"inin 
motives :md infiuenccf! actuuti 
trolling those who bellr the Uhri 
There must ue more love in fl'lll~ 
to each othCl', and. to the souls 01 
composed of individuals. ;, ch.lm~ 
strOll" bonds of union, sl1ch U8 It 

~ . . 
. fords, as the most I'JJcctlrc .11101, .. 
its mem hers together. U 1110,1 111 
action is sccured by muluul I()v~ 
union is the l'igb ~ urm of strclIl 
tllUs uniteu. 1n }ll!rforming ull 
I!uggcstcd by ]O\·C OIlC fur l&not 
'part of its scrCl'll1 memLers, " 01 
be not only beautiful, lJUt pow~r 
eesslut ' 

Well \Vouhl it be if the "nc. 
. men t " were in greater force IlUl 
ciples of Christ. Indecll, tlwre 
eVldencc8 of (liety u(lon which 1(1 

. '1s laid 8S U pon Lrothl~r1.r 10,"' 
Icriptumlly I!ct forth lAS olle of 
attainmentr of piety, a8 it e,·idel 
the .lost difficult.. Tlwrc 101 

pruY~llg Ilnd working, much ZI 

~llC:! orthodoxy Ilnrl cxc~lI.ellcy 
mg and scrving, much P:ltIt:II(.'U 
verlmee; llll thi~, lUII1 vUHly mOf(' 

lie found illl'x prcssi lily if . Lot il 
easier, t.llllU for those thu8ucell 
one "nolhel' with Il p1lre. heart; 
Brothc'I·Jy l~fe is 6onwthi.ng ad 
ntllX, Ilt least-to godhness, f?r 
ii, ill lUDIC ca8es, for the SQul tIl 

towllrdd God than towardl hi. 
dren. ' 

Ntlvcrtheless, brotherly lo~(l 
pensable tost ul godJincN, for it 

'\ "If Imy man suy I 10'·0 GUll ani 
brother, hI! ill a IIllf; fur be th: 
his bro! her whom he hutb Iet!DJ 

loye God whom he balb DO' 
one'. godiinell will baTe' pro 




